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International Square Dancini^ Jamboree received 
top iiotch publicity at the Washington State Square Dance Festival, held Thursdav
Airier forthcoming local testival was Queen Val-VedeUe
by her two princesses, Pat Hutson (left) and Arlene 
Gartrell (right). On the far left is Chuck Jones, MC of the Washington festival Mr 
Jones produces the Bugs Bunny cartoons for Warner Bros, in Hollywood. On the riirht 
IS Les Boyer, well-known in local square dancing circles, who is president of the Folk 
Dance J^mlio^ee” ^‘'^hington and MC of the Peach FestivaMnternational Square 
•' ; Stan Hosman photo
Hearing Set For Today Postponed
Liill In Battle To "Fire” 
Bngineer Until Monday
■ niKht“Then"t1ic meeting on Monday
Ppiir r w.Kf / ■ of works committee) in the case of City Council
va. laul (jT. Walker (accused), requested what was virtually a rpmanrl nf
1 non this afternoon, when a “full and impirtial hearing” was to hkve
tirni t^ View of the board of works , committee’s recommenda-
■^MOT COMPLETED
Empi’ayqes-^ of. O.K. Valley 
'' -FroiRlit Lines; 'Ltd.,, iavor stidke 
■■ action in their dispute with the 
company, over wage increases and 
other benefits. Vote was 31-2 in 
a government-supervised ballot 
s,; \ held‘'Over.'the weekend.'
! flnvolyeiai aire-drivers land ware- 
i libusenrien in the Okanagan valley 
and Vancouver, affiliated with the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Rail 
; way Employees.
No strike date has been set,
: pending possible further negoti­
ations, but if this is not forth- 
corning a union committee will 
C set the date.
Negotiations have been going 
■ on for some time. After failure 
of a conciliation board to affect 
a settlement, the union requested 
a strike vote. This was with­
drawn when negotiations were 
reopened by the company.
This second measure also fail 
ed and application was made 
again for a strike vote which re 
suited in balloting over the 
weekend.
The brief, detailing what Ald­
erman Wilson Hunt termed “the 
charges”, against the engineer, 
being prepared by the board of 
works C9mmittee, was at that 
time not ' complete, Alderman E. 
A; Titchmarsh 1 informed J council.
Council was; in agreement with 
AldermarivHuiit^thaGithe; engin­
eer and ihisTCouriselVshbuld have 
timb: toA^stUdy,^^ 1’^ 
brouglit against "the engineer,” 
and;so delay in the; hearing was 
suggested,
Mr. Walker ib-opened the con­
troversial issue »bri ^Monday by 
asking for the minutes of the 
committee meeting held oi^ June 
16, at which the committee verb­
ally expressed its dissatisfaction 
with the engineer.
NO MINUTES
No minutes were taken, Mr. 
Walker was informed.
Alderman Titchmarsh com­
mented acidly that Mr. Walker 
had the privilege of attending 
the meeting of the committee. 
“He was present and knows what 
happened at the Wednesday 
meeting. Mr. Walker was also 
given the privilege of being pre 
sent at the Friday meeting in 
committee of the whole along 
with his counsel and a repre 
sontatlvo of the professional en 
glneers’ society," Alderman 
(Continued on Page 3)
Firm Doesn’f Want Sidewalk
Agfain Debated
I’luiiK to coii.sti’iici .sidewtilkH on Marlin .street in the 
one iiiindred block received a .setback in council meet­
ing Monda.y, with the rcijncHt of the Grand Fork.s Ciarage 
Go, IJd„ that, in view of the small UHage to be anticipat­
ed, the iiro.icct be abandoned as “impracticable and too 
(•o,stly to ihs and the city.”
D'I'IIEK ItbOOKH ----------- --------------------------------
Mii.vor OHciir MalHon doolarod 
thill, 111 hts opinion,, tlicro wore
other lilooks In the city needing 
HldowiilhH more urgently than 
llie Mill'llti Hi reel block,
Alderman F, C. ChrlHlIan, long 
an advociilo of a go ahead, plan 
II. Miuh do It. jiollcy, for Hidewulk 
lajiiHtrucIloii, III the overall In- 
loroHiH of llin ma;|orlly and of 
tirdorly dovelopmont, rogardloas 
of the proloHts of Individuals, 
argued tliiil; there were times 
when council had to go ahead 
rogardlesH, “othorwtso wo'ro go­
ing to got hlggly.plggly develop, 
merit. The block In queHtlon Is 
In a hushioHH urea and lt.s devel­
opment IH logical and In the pal,- 
1ern," Aldorman ChrlKtlan said.
Alclermiiii 10, A. 'Pltchmai'Hli 
woiiderofl If It was heller, public 
relutloiiH In give HklowalkK whore 
(Coiilliuiod on Page 3)
Rnin and Suniihino
Ins. hrs.
14.3June 2;.l .... ..........
iliino 'M .... ,14.,3
June 25 .... ...............02 ri.o
0.3June 2(1 ................... 14
Juno 27 .... ...............05 (0.2
.liino 28 Iracc 0.8
Juno 20 ..... ......... 72.5
Preparations for Ponllelon'.s 
largest convention are moving 
Into the final stage. An estlmat 
ed 1,200 Elks are expected to at 
tend the dominion convention 
hero July 20, 27 and 28,
Elsie is coming tp Penticton 
—- in this.jca?e„Elsie .be'ing^he 
.most famous rhemberr'of 
vine world. ' '
Makers'^pf Borden’s ;Miik have 
arinbuncedi'they wilLpiace a; ^ 
poo display at Queens’T^Park in 
connection with the; PeacH Festi­
val and industrial exhibition. "
The display, latge sand lavish, 
will be similar to Elsie’s appear­
ances at Toronto’s Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition, orie of the 
world’s great fairs.
Ninety-two percent of space at 
the Memorial Arena, which will 
house the Agricultural and Ro­
tary Industrial Exhibition, has 
already been sold and all indi­
cations point to a record show 
when Penticton’s big summer at­
traction, , the Peach Festival, 
takes place August 19, 20>an^ 21.
“Business is like gold, it’s 
where you find It.’! the show’s pro­
ducer, Johnny Allison, remarks. 
“Businessmen who are taking 
space are market-wise, realizing 
that they will bo displaying their 
merchandtso not only to local 
citizens but to 30,000 potential 
citstomers in this area.”
Nowe.st marketing trend is .self- 
.servo which In turn has led to 
centering of attention on attrac- 
live displays. That, says Mr. Al- 
lison. Is a keynote of the Indies- 
trial exhibition. “You arrange 
eyo-ealching displays and we'll 
gunranloo results" Is the pledge.
.Rotary officials are pleased 
with keen Interest shown by out 
side firms, Including some of Can' 
ada's loading business houses.
And last minute nows reveals 
that Poach Festival and Rotary 
officials are (iomploling plans for 
an exciting list of gate prizes,
nOne sninll iMiiiflre ilint got „ 
lllllo out of hand.was tlio only 
fire action In Penticton during 
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9^ planning experts and of the 
Penticton town planning commission were brushed aside
flLnS'f,- in approving the Litveneko
application for subdivision of several acres of land at
Westminster avenues and
a spuf
Locations For Fuel Storage Plants
Approval of those applications 
sanctions establishment of bulk 
storage fuel plants, one to bo lo­
cated at what Is the new north 
entrance to the city and the 
other immediately west of Rigs- 
by street, in the same block In 
which an area has been set aside, 
for school purposes on the south 
side of Power street, almost op­
posite the Memorial arena.
Town planners base their ob­
jections to both proposed plant 
locations on the grounds that the 
areas are residential zones and 
although both may eventually be 
rezoned for light industry, this 
does not include provision for 
bulk gasoline storage plants. The 
planners also consider the loca­
tion of such a plant at the en­
trance to the city will destroy
hopes of keeping the area at­
tractive. In the case of the pro­
posed Rigsby street plant loca­
tion, the planners are also con­
cerned at the proximity of the 
site to the school area.
Council’s decision in the face 
of strong recommendations by 
the town planning commissioners 
and also of the recommendations 
incorporated in the master town 
plan now in process of prepara­
tion by the Vancouver firm of 
Walker and Graham, town plan­
ning consultants, has aroused 
considerable resentment among 
the commis.sioners and Syd. A. 
Hodge, chairman of the commis­
sion, has issued a strongly word­
ed statement protesting council’s 
overriding the commission and 
town planning consultant’s rec­
ommendations
City Is Trying To Attract Industry
In discussion, Monday, • when 
John Litveneko appeared to hear 
council’s decision, Alderman F. 
C. Christian said there was no 
objections to' the service station 
it was proposed to build on the 
subdivision, but to bulk tanks.
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
pointed out that the city was 
trying to attract industry and, 
referring to the spur track ap­
plication, he said, "the property 
is excellent for industry.”
Alderman Wilson Hunt said he 
agreed with Alderman Titch- 
marslriarid) in reg?^ itb danger 
f romK such iplants^y he; c^inmented 
thatjsttictSi government 
tions’ 'have to -be adtiekid 4q.' •
f(?et" froffiphe highway, ? Mayor 
Oscar Matson pointed outH* He 
dldn^t think the tanks would be 
unsightly niid he was cbrffideht 
that strict regulations governihg 
operation ofOsuch' plants would 
minimize: the danger factor.
City Engineer Paul Walker in­
formed council that the area at 
the junctions of Eckhardt and 
Westmin.ster avenues was now a 
residential zone, but that in the 
master, town plan the area was 
zoned for light industry.
Plants for bulkj fuel storage 
are not supposed to be permitted 
in light industrial zones because 
of the danger element and are 
relegated - to ^ heavy : industrial 
zones, j Mr. Walker; declared. ; v
Council then went into a hud- 
'dle;:.(pyer7a^:map:':bf{tt 
theni wlthbut further ado ‘approv­
edboth,i the Litveneko 'subdiv- 
sion:^hd the tePR application Tor
thb spur, track #acrbss^URigs^
'street:- ■;
During the ;discussiori^^^^ M^ 
Hodge sought to speak to coun­
cil “on a matter of information;” 
but was denied the opportunity. 
^‘This is a matter; for council,” 
Mayor Matson told 'Mr. Hodge
Stateinent By Planners' Spokesman
^ Comprising the town planning ( commission are asking today if 
commi^ion are Mr. Hodge, chair-1 our recommendations, the fruit'
Trinidtxd Land Of
VINOE DUUOAN
man; Bruce Howard, Ivor Had- 
dleton, Evans Lougheed, Mrs. 
Jean Aiity, Jack Dalrymple; rep­
resenting the school board is P. 
F. EraUt; Alex McNlcholl, parks 
board; and Alderman H. M. GeeJ- 
des represents the City Council; 
STATEMENT
Subsequently Mr. Hodge Issu­
ed the following statement.
This commission Is seriously 
concerned over City Council’s de­
cision to permit establishment of 
a bulk fuel storage plant at the 
northern gateway to the city in 
opposition to the recommenda­
tions of both the town planning 
commi.s.sloners and the Vancou­
ver town planning consultant 
firm of Walker and Graham.
Some commissioners regard 
council's action as a direct slap 
in the faces of those who' are en­
deavoring to plan the develop­
ment of Penticton in an orderly 
manner in accordance with the 
best In modern town planning 
design, while «all have a feel­
ing of frustration.
It Is true that council, as the 
oloctlvo body, Is within Its rights 
and powers In overriding the 
recommendations of an advisory 
grou|) such us the town planning 
commission', but when this ad- 
parallol Ihoso of a woll-l<iiown 
town planning onglnoor, that 
sumo town planning onglnoor ro- 
talnod at a cost to iho rutopay- 
ors of $8,000, (o pre()aro a mas­
ter town planning, then It Is not 
to bo wontlorotl fit that wo of Iho
of careful study and the expendi­
ture. of much time and effort, 
are worth, in council’s eyes, the 
paper upon which they are writ­
ten.
We, the commissioners, bow to 
council’s overriding power in this 
and other matters, but feel com­
pelled to make-our position clear 
to the public. Our duty, as we 
see It, is to the citizen's of Pen­
ticton of tomorrow. Our City 
Council, apparently, is thinking 
only of the Penticton of today, 
although to retain an expert at 
the cost of $8,000 and then to 
flout his recommendations, ap­
pears to us to be a 'thoughtless 
waste of the taxpayers’ dollars 
of today.
This commission has not yet 
decided whether, under tlie clr- 
cumstancoH, it is worlltwhilo con­
tinuing its dullos.
13. A, Hodge
Full Agenda For 
July 1 Holiday
Wliy go away on Duniliiion 
Day tomorrow? Poiiiictoii 
has a full ageinla of special 
ontoi'laiiiiiiuiii — tlin halt 
toiirnaiuQiit, tlio Iioi'nohIiow, 
In the uvonliig opening night 
of Theatre by Btaiiiglit In ail- 
(lltlon to the heaehes and 
usual entertainment. Our 
domlnloids «7tli hirtliday, dat- 
Ing.hauk to 1807.
acquired through association with the hectic struggled of the ^ 
^the jpinnacle ot Canadian hockey, possession o{ the Ato CW WeW :
evening as team manager, Gehrge Cady, colorful as the V’s themselves 
stepped forward to receive a token of appreciation from the plavert Dic^^Warwisk 
does the honors (left) and passes over an. engraveiT cigarette case-hind 
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Holiday time boftkons onco 
again, prompting thoughts of 
sunny boachos, gay fiestas, fish­
ing ,h tin ting, Broadway, or per- 
haps a solitary trip into the 
wilds.
Or, If Iho mind wanders far 
afield. It could Include an en- 
chanting Island washed by 1h(i 
warm waters of (ho Gulf Stream 
and spawned by the South Am­
erican eontinonl.
Canadians might lake ‘a trip 
and try Trinidad; It would be an 
exciting and Inexpensive trip, ' 
DOIdLAIt VALUE
Excllomont would stem from 
carnivals, musical fiestas, sports 
and many olhei’ forms of enter- 
tiilnmeijil, Economical because the
at current rale of excliaiigo and
prices of commodities In the two 
eotmtrloH aro similar,
Trlnadad, nestling off the 
South American coast within 
sight of Vohozuola, lies in the 
Caribbean Sea, most southerly 
and second largest of the West 
Indies.
Why are Soomiinlgal and Dorn- 
Inlque, engaged In agricultural 
eourses when their future plans 
lie In Iho field of medicine. Tho 
answer Is that their system of 
education is pHllornod along Brit­
ish linos whore general know­
ledge Is a prerequisite of advanc­
ed training.
’rrinidad Is truly eosmopolllan, 
populated , by Indians, Negros, 
ChlnoHo and Europeans with East 
Indians making up the bulk of 
about oiie-thli'U total residents,
Canadian dollar Is worth $1,70'Thorb Is some racial dlffloultlos
llio students admll, bill Ijy and
large, class prejudice Is a fai 
greater aggravation and Inter- 
marriage Is slowly but surely 
bringing about omorgonco of a 
now slock. But English Is the 
standard language,
Still ti Crown colon.v, a gradual 
oluingo to solf.govornmont Is tak- 
big place. A British governor pre­
sides over the legislative eoiinell 
consisting of 18 represonlallvos 
oloetod by stbo . people and eight 
appointed by the governor. 
LABOR UNDEKI^AID 
.Agi'leulturo Is Iho Island's ee- 
onomlc^mulnslay but Induslry Is 
moving In, aeeoloralod slneo the 
war. Labor Is poorly paid, sugar 
cano workers,, mostly East In­
dians, making between .$1,60 and 
.$2,00 dally: Almost all work on 
the plantations Is let out by con- 
Iraet to tho natives rather than 
on an hourly or dally basis,
And. Cheap Rum,
Largest sugar faetory in tho 
British Empire and producer of 
cocoa, coffee, eneonuls and citrus 
fruits, Trinidad is also a heavy 
oil exporter with most .of the pro- 
eloiiH fluid drawn from beneath 
tho ocean floor,
Famous pitch lake Is main rea­
son why the Island has splendid 
asphalt roads for motor (.’ar tra­
vel, with mostly lilngllsh ears- be- 
eauHo of sterling oxeliango, An 
American Chovrolol. for oxnmplo, 
oosts In the neighborhood of 
$5,000. ;
Duo to Its Htratogle location ns 
a Jumping off spot botwpon the 
north, and south American con­
tinents, one of the world’s great­
est airports Is located ilust out­
side the'principal city, Port an 
Spain,
In the field of sports, cricket 
Is tho first and foremost game
j,Under ;th'e, present system of 
sfqrage,: PentictonwoUld probab- 
ly\i(experlerice a - water shortage 
in-case of drought, Ralph Gayfer, 
who has- undertaken a survey of 
the irrigation and domestic water 
needs, tol’d members of Penticton 
local,. BCFGA, . Monday night.
“In dry years it has been found 
that we can scarcely supply ir­
rigation, demands: let alone do- 
ipestic needs,” Mr. Gayf9r declar­
ed, “and this situation exists in 
spite of the fact that sprinkler 
irrigation has been instituted.”
By means, of graphs, Mr. Gay­
fer explained that rainfall shows 
a considerable ■variance from 
years to year. His chart, glean­
ed from records-for the growing 
season during the past 42 years. 
Indicated a definite period of 
drought in the 1920’s as compar­
ed with later years.
NEW ACREAGES 
Survey toolj: in throe acreages 
at present without Irrigation wa­
ter. , One Is a, site of approxi­
mately 140 acres within city lim­
its, located above the present 
flume. Second is on the far side 
of Campbell mountain, a bench 
land of 125 acres, and tho third 
Is a parcel of/ion -acres in the 
vicinity,of Randolph draw.
“If water Is brought In through 
Randolph draw It might, ho fea­
sible lo Irrigate the,so lands,” Mr. 
Gayfer Informed growers.
A possible' storage silo Is lo- 
(.'Hied on what Is kn()wn as I lie 
Crowe brolhers' prot3oi',(y.
‘‘Tlieso eliaiiN will show 
you ilial Iho average waler 
i'<s|ulrenioni for Ihuiihdon 
heiieli Is 7.4 liiehos per acre 
per iiioiitli, whieli is eousi<l- 
eralily loss iliaii |s holiig us­
ed ai preseui,” explained the 
speaker, *‘luii It, Is Jiisl about 
(Cohtliuiecl on Page .3)
followed elosolv by ,so(!(:ei', Ameri­
cans inti’oclucod baseball and soft- 
ball during the last war but these 
sports have not caught on, They 
play their own brand of hockey, 
called grass bockey, vvllli it play­
ers to a, loam consisting of a 
goalie, five forwai'ds, throe lial- 
VOH and two ’ biieks. Water polo 
Is also popiilai'.
, The HludenlH are looking, for 
big things froip two of Iholr 
countrymen who will take part 
In the British Empire Games at 
Vailcouvor. The two alhlolos, are 
Mike Agostini, a 100-yip’cl sprinter 
and Rodney Wilkes, weight llflor. 
VARIED ENTERTAINMENT 
But It Is In the field of onlor- 
tainmont that the Islanddrs really 
shine, I
Dances and carnivals are tho 
big thing. .Dances usually start 
rolling about 11 p,m. and con-
IM
Manna Imtfdd
Money sometimes turns tip In the most unexpected places 
and under most unusual circumstances.
, A wiry, elderly man faced an Intoxication charge In police 
court,.Tuesday.'
“I had $29 before this, drinking started)’!^ iw explahied/^^ 
"now I’m down to $4.”
“I’ll have to fine you $10 or impose a jail tenh;” said 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland. •' '
“But all I want to do is get to the eqast^nd find a job,’’ 
pleaded the accused. . ,
“Maybe wo could arrange to take hirh : down;” hinted 
^ police. . ' ,
“Why don’t you follows tuck away a little emergency 
fund before you get drunk?” asked the magl.strat6. •
"Just a moment now,” replied the mail, dlggltig into ids 
watch pocket and produced one small bill, tlien ahothei’ and 
another which, added to the .$4, came to just a little bettor 
than the fine.
Spikes Rumor Gunderson To Run Here
, iM’unk Rluhlcr, MLA for the SimilkuniGon, lia.s no 
inlonllon of resigning his seat in the provincial iGgislu- 
Uiro lo make wa,v’for Elnar M. Gundorson, I’inanco minis' 
lor in R,C,’,s first Social Credit govornment.
“I’ll drop in my tracks flrsV’ Mr. Riclitor told Tlio 
Moi'ald, when asked if there was any foundation to ilio 
rumor that, owing to ill-health, he would roHign liiH saal 
in lavor of Mr. GunderHon. v
------------------------------------------speeiilallon was fli’,st arou,y«ul
’I’he largest known aslorold, the eommeni, of a Vandouver
Is *180 miles In diameter.
Students
tlmio until 4 a,m„ Including Sun­
day mornings. Big celebration of 
the year Is.tlie annual carnival 
hold Monday and Tuesday before 
Ash Wednesday when “real pan­
demonium ,reigns.”
That's when calypso bands 
come Into their real element and 
among tboir mtiny Instruments 
the qualnlest and cleverest Is, 
poi’liaps, a typo of drum cut from 
tho bottom of a can. Tiny liolos 
are placed in'otilsoly In lines so 
tbal the bottom portion closely 
I'OHomblos a quarldrod, pie. The 
drum.ls HUHpondod from tho nock 
and armed with rubber-lipped 
sticks and playing solely by car 
Iho musician bouts out,lust about 
anything from g calypso to n con­
certo,
Reason, for choosing the Okan­
agan to continue studios Is bo- 
iContlnued on Pago 5)
newspaper columnist who Inform­
ed his readers that Mr, Guntlor- 
son would shortly ho seeking 
oloetlon In his old eon.s(ltuoney, ’ 
PROPAGANDA 
As Mr. Gunderson has only 
roprosontod the one constituency, 
the .Simllkamoon, the spotlight 
focussed upon Mr. Richter. 
Weight was added to. the colum­
nist's story because of Mr, Rich­
ter’s lengthy lIlnoHs, but, the Slrn- 
llkanioon MLA. who was In Pen­
ticton last Friday, was emphatic 
that tho report Is, without foutul- 
atlon, Insofar as.; ho is concorn- 




Juiio 23 .. MiMitiMuit 46.2
Juno 24 ............. 77.0 40.0
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63.0Juno 27
Juno 28 .. ............  71.0 40,8
Juno 29 . ............  81.2 45.0
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Visitiing Vancouver?
. '> stay at the ►
ROGER HOTEL
(Corner ^arrall and Hastings)
“An 0!d Landittar,k With A-Now Look”
QrOn!) RessssRing Rth lulvs (954
' Central Location and Free Parking
City Band Asks 
Funds For P. A. 
System At Park
Road, Flunie Work 
fit Forks Now City's 
Responsibility
i ♦






Urgent need of a public ad­
dress system at Gyro Park was 
emphasized by James Griffin and 
Ray D. Wharton, who, on Mon­
day, appeared before City Coun­
cil on behalf of the Penticton 
City Band to request that $476 
of parks board funds be released 
for purchase of a P.A. system.
There is a great heed for such 
a system. Mr. Griffin told coun­
cil, ‘‘it i.s almost a must."
It was suggested that the parks 
board had a surplus as a result 
of the hockey playoffs and that 
the money could be drawn from 
this source. Mr. Griffin pointed 
out that the band had participated 
in the playoffs and he recalls the 
playing of the ‘‘Big Bad Wolf" 
which, had required extra music 
writing and extra band practice.
Council gave a sympathetic 
hearing and advised the delega- 
lion that It would be meeting with 
the parks board on Wednesday 
(tonight) lo dl.scu.ss a list of pio- 
posed projects lo be financed out 
of the iiockey playoff surplus; 
the P.A. .system was ln(;luded in 
the list.
.Satisfie»l, the bandsmen retired, 
with Mr. Wharton reminding 
co\,(ncil that “anytime the band is 
needed we’ll be on the job."
City equipment will be avail­
able this week to relpy irrigation 
pipe and complete the road wide­
ning at the forks on Main .street, 
south, which v.^as started earlier 
this spring.
This was reported to City Coun­
cil on Monday. The pipe had boon 
laid half way across the street 
at this point by the Provincial 
Department of Highways.
'The pTpe would be required to 
be re-laid at a proper depth; re­
sulting 'in additional cost to the 
irrigation departme'nt. Alderman 
Titchmar.sh advised council tljat 
the provincial govci'nment had 
contributed .$.500 toward moving 
the flume and installing the pipe 
and that this amount had now 
been used. Furthei' worit was the 
responsibility of tho council.
Kinnard Re-Elected 
Heacl Of Okanagan 
Federated Shippers
Velocity of light' is about 186.- 
000 mile.s per .second, .so it will 
travel ; .5,880,000,000,000 miles in 
a year. Tliat distance is one light 
yeai’.
Local Credit Union 
Wins Major Award
Penticton Disli'ict Credit Union, 
meiriber of tlie B.C. Credit Union 
League, won second highest 
award al the leagues’ I'ccenlly 
concluded convc'iillon al 'I’rail.
'I'hc award is given foi‘ liest at­
tendance al an annual meeting. 
'I'her'c are close lo .'lOf) memhei’s 
liere.
.Summerland won tlie highest 
achievement awaril.
T. 'f. Swan.son, delegate from 
Penticton, received tlie award on 
behalf of the local unit.
Known as ‘‘the poor man’s 
bank" members place their money 
in the league and it is loaned 
back to them.
K. W. Kinnard Of Vernon was 
again chosen* president of Okan­
agan Fedei’ated Shippers A.ssocl- 
ation at a meeting of the direc­
tors which followed the annual 
general meeting of the as.socia 
lion P^riday; at Kelowna. Don 
Sutherland, of Kaleden, was elect 
ed to replace Frank McDonald, 
of Penticton. The other direc­
tors, re-elected at Friday’s' meet­
ing, are P, S. Sterling, of Ver 
non, George Clarke and' M. J. 
dePfyffer, of Klelowna, J. R, Jor 
dan, Penticton and A. Ei Hill, 
of Oliver. L. R. Stephens was 
again appointed secretary-mana 
ge»’-
The personnel of the associa­
tion and industry committees re­
mains unchanged.
M'he cliairmen of various com­
mittees reported to the meeting. 
One of tho most important re­
ports was given on behalf of the 
industry labor negotiating com­
mittee, in which the meeting was 
advised of the decision of the 
ai'bitralion board which recently 
dealt with the. dispute between 
Iho fruit and Vegetable workers 
unions and the packinghou.ses.
A. K. Loyd arid J. B. Lander, 
of B.C. Tree Frults .Ltd., reporteci 
on market trends and coriditions.
TAKES OVER
Wally Mutch was officially in­
stalled as the new president of 
the Rotary Club of Penticton at a 
pleasing banquet hold on the 
‘‘Slcamous” on Monday evening, 
succeeding H. A. Nicholson.
He was presented with his ga­
vel by Dr. W. H. White, who re-
Noisest corner in the world 
Sjxth Avenue and 34th' Street i 
New York City, '
Fredericton, capital of New 
Brunswick, was origirially known 
las St. Anne’s^ Point.
•V<-V
-.m- ■ •
T Your: Ccilumbia Gomp|an>c ■ has ;kept: pace with every ■ riew clciyeTopmerit. in j^^lipe ^ ,
refinirig.^Home -Ethyli:^solirie is prqduceci; by mddern catalyse cracking; meth<^sVfrbm“r;. ^ i 
itheiiighest gradb Alberta crude oils’; it contains the aclditiyes Ethylerie;Dibcorriidei|lnd- 
Ethylenepichloride, wIiich,vapori?e harmful;elements formed in the cpmbustiqn ch^iimbei'j. ..y. v 
.. ejecting them through fhe exhaust system. Spark plugs and combuBtiojivchciipber’ stay-': i , 
’ clearier. Yoiir• eriigihe tlelivers all the power in', the gasbline; And,\:todayp iHpmq: EtfiylH'. 
Gasolirie has, a’higher, octane rating than ever before. Buy a tankful. from ;ybur Home Oil v ' 
DealeL -JPrpuc it yoursef/, when you buy Home, you can biiy no better^ :
Homcynew. ExelUto'SO is British Columbia’s finest motor oil . ...' spedally dfeycjlopcd'.for; 
motJerri-high compression'engines. Here is an all-weather, high detergent.oil that'prb'dtices' - 
a measurable improvement in mileage through increased engine efficiency. With Exel;10'30 
your engine startsiquicker, warms up faster, stays cleaner... atpughfilrri^of oil pr^teb^^^^^ ■ ;
each-moving part'against sludge, varnish and corrosion.. ... fights engine, 'wear,' •;; •
engine'life. Fleet users of new Exel 10-30 are reporting gasoline sayings, up,to 1 .gallon^ 
in 7. We invite you to try this new miracle oil in your own car. -We feel certain its pcrfbrj'it^ ; '
ance will more than justify its slight additioiral cost. See yourfrietnUy Itomi} Dpa/t'r.', '
At Home Stations you get a special kind-of .service, service that is personalised, friendly, 
complete. Your Home Oil Dealer does more than you expect.., and doc.s it better. Your 
car runs better, lasts longer and costs less to operate. In addition your Home Oil Dealer 
is up to the minute in equipment and facilities, He has many'extra conveniences and 
services to offer. Home-matic Credit Card, ensuring speedier service, accurate records. 
Road maps and'specific Information about B.C, travel, hard to get elscwbcrc. And his 
restrooms are truly Home-Clean! At Home Oil stations you save money , . . get full 




not just one. ••
you get all three
com
Food. Floaters For Transients ?
Three transients were given a jail dinner at the request 
of Magistrate G. A, McLelland who said '.'he did not like to 
.see them .start out hungry," then granted 12 hour.s to get oui 
of (own or face 1.5 rlay.s in jail, when they appeared in pollfe 
court Monday morning. They were eliarged with trespassing 
on CPR property. . , , r
Two of the men admitted they were caught in n' box car, 
but declared their only intention was to ‘‘get out of the ralri."'
Circum.stances .surrounding the third were .somewhat dif­
ferent. ‘‘I had some (’ooking utensils and food,” he told court, 
‘‘and was on my wrty to tho river for water with which to 
prepare a meal.”
“I don’t quite .see that a man .should bo arrested if he Is 
. merely walking across the property,” Magistrate McLelland 
observed, ‘‘if a fellow cul through ray backyard I-would think 
nothing of it if he kept moving.”
CPR police officials declared, however, (iiat crossing 
track.s could result in serious injury oi' death and tho question 
of blame would then arise.
‘‘There is no doubt I was trc.spassing,” admitted the 
accu.sed, and .sentence followed.
JR. HIGH SCHOOL
MUTCH
forrod to bis long-standing and 
able record of service on behalf 
of the club. .
,Also commended for tho past 
year’s woi-k w.-is Mr. Nicholson, 
presented with his past presi­
dent’s pin by A. D. C. Washing­
ton.
A toast-to Rotary by R. F. 
“Gappy” Raikes, responded to by 
Ken Henderson, and a toast to 
the ladies by Col. E. S. Doughty, 
responded to by Mrs. A. R. Eag­
les, rounded out the progi’am, af­
ter which tlie members and their 
gue.sts enjoyed a dance.
VOTE OF THANKS
Vote nf praise and sincere 
•thanks to tho negotiating com­
mittee for woi’lc done and sati.s- 
factory results achieved on be­
half of growei's, was unanimous­
ly passed at Monday night’s meet­
ing of Penticton local BCFGA.
it resulted from an arbitration 
board’s findings that there be no 
increase in wages this year for 
fruit arid vegetable workers. .
Tired and aching feet- can be 
helped; by giving them .a daily 
bath, w* ih t al tern ate hot and' cold 
plunges, careful -drying and a 
dusting; with foot powder. - , :
Short Stop Tire Service
Retreading & Vulcanizing 
Phone 3981 250 WInnIptjg S».
Junior high .school councll-t? 
awards, scholarship and honors 
list and. other awards have been 
announced ■ following cornpletion 
of the i953-54. school terrri. Com­
plete list;,and names of students 
are given below:
.SC’flOIiABSmi* AWAHD.S 
Grade 9—I-iugh -Cjeland (Hon. 
mention—Marcia Rowland, Steve 
Zibin, Glenda Macinnes, Allan 
Offenberger). Grade 8—Pamela 
Holms. Grade 7—Lanny Bent 
and Ruth Ure (Tied). 
CITIZENSHIP CRESTS
Grade 9—Bernice Hoye. (Hon. 
mention to Steve Zibin). Grade 
8—Mengia Semadcini. Grade 7- - 
Irene Burtch. (Hon. mention to 
Sonja Nyman).
ATHLETIC AWARDS
Boys ;— (1) Paid .Stoochnoff, 
track, softball, basketball;- (2) 
Don Robb, track, ba.sketball, soc­
cer; (3f Mai’tin Kopas, .soccer, 
baseball, track, tumbling.
. Girls — (1) Gei-ry Anderson, 
b.-i-sketbali, track, softball; (2) 
Esther .Snyder, basketball, track, 
.softball; (3) Irene Burtch, bas­
ketball,- track.
SCHOLARSHIP HONORS 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 9—-^Hugh Cleland, M.ir- 
garet Han.sen, Hope Hartley, Eer- 
riice Hoye, Alice Kariayama, Glen­
da Mclrines,.' Donria MacKenzie, 
■Weridy'Ne\v|tt,; LillIan Odarriura, 
Allan Offenberger,: peririy ■ Pear- 
•son, Arlene Potter," Patricia Prin­
gle; Marcia .Rowland, P a u 1 
Stooebriqff;>SigiidrAnn ' Thors, 
Heleniyplkrnari. 'Strive Zibin. ;
^ ;Grafle, 8 'Bernice-^iidersori, 
Pat ■ Armstrong,' Etfirilwyn , B.as- 
sani, Marilyri ': Fairhurst, - J ean 
Ga\vnri; Errol Gay, Weridy Grove, 
Elvira vHridiri, Iris -Hill; Parriela 
Holm.s, TherGsa ■ Kliick, Lillian 
Lynch, Ingrid McGlUdrigrv, Lois 
Parsons, • M airr 0 e n piritchavd. 
John;■ ^allks,’ Merigia - Sernadeni, 
Patrick. Shifton, - V 
Ethel S d e r m (i ri., Marlene 
Wheeldcin, - ■; Merilyrt'- ' Whittomo, 
Robert Volkman; .
Grade 7 — Gorinn(? Bennett, 
Lanny Bent. Irene Burtch, 
George Haickett, Jo-Ann Hill, Les­
lie Hunter, Grace, Kingdom, Dave 
McMurray,, Peggy.-Newton, Spnja 
Nyman,- Robert Parmley,^ Audrey 
-Pilkington, Clnirri ' Power; Joyce 
Staniforth, i; Gllhorta Sernadeni,' 
MargriretSobchuk, Ruth Ure, 
John:.Zlbln.y’'‘'‘;-;;i'- 
:p.TA''’''AWARDS -
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
; Grade.: 9--Stovri ' Zibin, Arlene 
Potter, Bernic(2 Hoye. ,(Hon. men­
tion) . Robert. Bpckqtt, I-Iugh Clo- 
land, Lillian QdamuVa.
Grade 8—Maureen Pritchard. 
Grade 7—Gllber’.ta Samndonl. 
Home Economies Awarci.s-'-SIg- 





City PoundkeriperT. E.'Svyann 
will join the Civic Employec.s’ 
Unioli and p.ay his dues. “Seems 
I’ve got to he a union member 
whellier I like it or not,” Mr. 
.Swann told council on Monday.
Problem of classifying the 
poundkeeper witliin the frame­
work of tho union and Mr. 
.Swann’s outspoken objections to 
joining the union led the uriion 
negotiating committee to propose 
an annual contract between the 
city and the poundkeeper. This 
proposal was shelved when Mr. 
Swann, in-view of the fact/that 
it would cost liim far more to 
.stay out of tlio union than to 
join, agreed to sign up. .
Mr. Swann also seciirod coun-. 
cil’s consent to his a.ssuming.the 
duties of SPCA inspector. His 
duties a.s poundkeeper and .SPCA 
inspector, it was recognized, dove­
tail into riach other.' ’
Experts say television screens 
are best watched from a distarico 
equal to 10. times IheV screrip’s.
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miN HOOD BIKE OONTEST
IIKHBK
Miss Cm-nlvn Ilughi'H, 21)() WltulHoi’ Avo., Ih Hliown' hero with Iho ArmHlrongi Englnnd'n 
lofifllng 3 Hpoolf bloy'jK won on the Robin Hood Bllm CoiiloHt .Show, SiUui’dijy, Juno 2(1.
MiHfl HiighoH niiHWorod Iho quoHtlon I ■ - ................................
from (I Rohlii llood Ghocolnlo Clako Mix.
m n nskod 011 tho Hhow oorroritly, and Inoludoi) a box ‘top 
n a bin ll lal l i .
“I'ho Robin Hood Conlost la ooffy l;o ontor, and ovory boy and girl hoH n to win.
wooU, a Hhnplo quonllori la asked on tho Robin Hood; Show. Iho quest Ion for this 
^Wl on Is Dominion Day?" - Contestants are asked, to-send In tliolv^answer, with Ihol,*’ nS 
aiKl address, along with a guarantee certificate otvbox.top.from nnvHV)bln^lI()()(l product. Send 
tries to; Tho liribln HoikL Bicycle Contest,. care of CKOK, Pontfoton, Every week, a shiny 
new English hloyolo will bo given away to a lucky boy or girl with tho correct answer.
You'ir iiavn nu iroulilo gelling guarantee cQrtifloato,s and box-tops to enter ns often ns .you wlsh^ ThatVbecause th products, Robin Hood Flour and Robin Hood take Mixes
are Canada's biggest sellers by far.
The R()bIn H()()d Sh()W Is board weekly on Saturday morning at 0i.30 a,m„ CKOK.
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Good News For Alt Of Us
Vancouver has decided to go back into-' 
l)Llsill6SS
Last week’s vote, it might be thought, 
is of interest only to the coast metropoli­
tan area. But the fact that its ciizens de­
termined to have a six-day shopping, 
rather than two full shopping holidays a 
week, has wide repercussions.
For eleven years now, Vancouver has 
been turning its back on thousands upon 
thousands of dollars. Why should the 
rest of us worry ? Such was the question, 
put in a shrug-shoulder way. by many 
throughout B.C. The, visitors to Vancou­
ver who kept their money iu their, poc­
kets at the mid-week. presumably had 
something more to spend if and when 
' they came elsewhere. This was the snort- 
sighte(l argument often brought t'or- 
wiird. Yet the fact that such a large cen­
tre could persist in such a policy, in face 
of the fact that many another even 
larger city on the continent was carrying 
store hours actually into the evenings, 
the fact that Vancouver could ijroclaim 
such an attitude was l)ound to have its 
political effect on all other.place.s' in tho 
province. Now. it is to be hoped, there 
will be a realization that another an­
nouncement is being made, that Vancou­
ver — the chief wealth-winning sector 
of B.C. — is going to try and win as 
much outside revenue as po.ssible. What­
ever new weal til it gets in this way, most 
importantly from the multitudes of tra­
vellers who pass through it weekly, will 
spill over to the rest of the province.
So what happened .at Vancouver last 
week, make no mistake about it, is good 
news for all of us.
There were complexities aplenty in 
the recent voting at the coast. Store 
clerks were dubious that the five-day 
work week could be enforced, thanks to 
the surprisiitgly pessimistic comments 
of .some labor leaders, assorted MLA’s, 
and other worthies, who have frequently 
endorsed mucli less enforceable mea­
sures and who, as would-be law makers 
should have much more re.spect for law 
enforcement. The continuance of the 
five-day week for employees, moreover, 
worked just in reverse for some employ­
ers and store owners, who saw in the 
six-day re.sumplion a heavy extra em­
ployee co.st;
But out of all the confusion, some 
realism has emerged. Despite all the rant 
and rot about labor rights being taken 
away, in the back of mo.st jieople’s minds 
is the realization that only one thing 
protects, labor. It isn’t any code of rules 
and regulations, important as the latter 
is. It is the profitable business that alone 
pays the wages. And any metropolitan 
centre that decided, on two days of 
every week, to send all its retail employ­
ees home to their hammocks, had ap­
parently forgotten the facts of life.
(Continued from Page One) 
said.
TO NOTES
Alderman F. G. Christian in­
terjected , to say he had taken 
the Friday meeting for 
information, to which- 
Mi-. Walker was welcome to re­
fer. .
'vl’d like to see the recorded 
minutes,” persisted Mr. Walker 
l;as he thumbed through the vari­
ous committee meeting reports 
of council activities in other mat^ 
ters. .
The engineer then- asked that 
a statement from him be receiv­
ed and recorded. This was ac­
cepted by council but although 
Alderman* H. M. Geddes asked 
what the statement was about, it 
was not read, or released for 
publication.
RESPONSIBILITY?
In discussion regarding pub­
licising of the document. Aider- 
man. Titchmarsh declared, "Any 
publicity in this matter .should 
be Mr. Walker’s responsibility."
Alderman Christian challenged; 
Alderman Titchmarsh’s conten­
tion stating, "It works both ways, 
everyone is responsible in this 
matter.”
Mr. Walker stated he had no 
objections to the statement being 
made public but did not insist 
The Herald understands that 
the statement submitted by the 
engineer was simply an elabora­
tion of the statement he nhade 
following the Wednesday meet
Ing, which brought the matter 
out into the opeh. Then, Mr. Wal­
ker said, "At a meeting of coun­
cil in committee,; held Wednes­
day, June 16, I was requested, 
verbally, to resign and was given 
until June 18 at 4:30 p.m. td 
make up my mind. I told coun­
cil then, and I repeat it now that 
I have no intention of resigning, 
r further feel that my past re­
cord of accomplishments speaks 
for itself.,
"I would welcome and demand 
in the public interest a full and 
impartial investigation of my ad­
ministration.” I
Reasons for council’s dissatis­
faction with the engineer have 
not been made public other than 
the broad outline contained in 
a resolution prepared by the 
board of works committee, and 
which was adopted without 
comment by council on Monday 
night
The re.solution, which was pub­
lished in its entirety in last 
week’s issue of The Herald, con­
tains the paragraph: "And where­
as the committee has arrived al 
the conclusion that the cause of 
this • .situation” (dissatisfaction 
with results being achieved l)y 
the board of works department) 
"is the - lack of success of tho 
city engineer to obtain willing 
and active cooperation from ins 
subordinates, which cooperatlo?i 
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As, we understand it, the town plan­
ning commission in conjunction Avith pro- 
t!essional consultants is finalizing a 
master plan for the community. This,
, ^hen completed, and if endorsed by the 
civic authorities, will presumably find 
its way into some,form of by-law regula- 
.tion, and it seems a sensible development 
in a city which has certainly struggled 
with' every variatioji of hodge-podge 
complexity up until the present mom- 
i^'-'.-ent.''Vr.Vft-/ft'
It is also our understanding that cer­
tain features of the forthcoming master 
I plan have already been indicated. This 
f.' being so, it ,woi}ld; seem wise for cbun'cil 
. i‘- to be Very hliltant^lfout departing from ^ 
the program that is to be recommended. * 
Yet an action of council at its most re- 
. cent meeting vathei’ concerns, us. On a 
.sub-division decision in what we can des­
cribe as virgin territory, it departed from 
; ft%hat the projected master plan is known 
to recommend.
For Greater Union
Now that all the fqnds have been tabu- 
' dated, we offer moat hearty congratula- 
; • tions to the Penticton and District United
Appeal. ' , 1
- The organization’s first qffort has 
been successful, re.sulting in a greater
income for each of the participating units
, than in the past.
Hence, with a saving.of time and ener- 
gy which would otherwise ' have been 
spent on a variety of projects, there has 
, been the gratifying disclosure that there 
has been no lo.ss whatever, but an actual 
- ‘ gain in funds. It has therefore been a 
' gain, all roniul. A good deal loss siicce.s.s,,
' The Low Point
Tt isn’t often that the Herald finds it- 
.self ruminating alxiut what listeners to 
(lance bands, Jukci boxes, and the,radio 
(lescrilie as tlie hit parade. But one cur­
rent number, we feel, calls for cOrpment.
Across the continent, at the pre,sent 
time, a creailon posing the que.stlon, 
"Have You. Talked To The Man Up­
stairs?", Is “revolting the taste and sen­
sibilities of the ever-thinning ranks ol 
civili/ed listepers.
The'presumably religious content of 
vthis number turns It into a desecration.
: Listeners, it transpires, ure being urgeii 
X to prayer to aii accompaniment that 
fth^ to' be known to dance hall .toiits as 
, ihe New (irloans strut, I’his sort ol thing,
^ a derivative .of ihe negro spiritual or 
ft simple folk music, in certain voices and 
r in a uertain atmosphere, need not always 
ribe condemnud. But this particular opus, 
dhow flooding the air-wavest reaches a
WFhat^s Happened?
What’s happened to tho U.B. Army, 
asks the Fredericton Gleaner apropos of 
tlie life led liy Senator McCarthy’s for­
mer iienchman, "Private Sehlne, among 
otiior things, continued to purimo his 
civilian affairs for some weeks after ho 
, ': was drafted! he didn’t clean up h s qiuH’-
ters; ho shirked kitchen fatigue; ho pa d 
other men to clean his rifle; and despite 
all this, ho enjo.vod five times as much Inavd as his fellow-sokliors. Anyone w th 
experience In tho Canadian oi 
armies will be pii'///.led i)y ‘ill this. What
We’d like to make one thing clear. We 
may disagree with what council does, 
but -we recognize its members as an elec­
tive body, and we concede them the right 
and indeed the duty to over-ride non- 
elective atid advisory bodies whan the 
council feels impelled to do so. This mat­
ter to which we refer may be a case in 
point. And yet there is something else 
',^to';,;be .said^'-X;.\
Surely if it is vvorthwhile to have an 
advisory commission and to spend quite 
sizable'siims of money to get professional 
.counsel; then it-seems to follbw. thaL^he 
advice''sb“ sought should be glyen very 
sympathetic support. Or ' conversely, if 
the advice is to be set to one side,' then 
the- strongest reasons should be adduced, 
or; alterhatteliy; the counciL ft should be 
frank about it aiuL acknowledge .that 
what it is saying, in effect; is that it at­
taches no great value to the advice it is 
getting. . .
(Continued from Page One)
not stopping down for anyone - 
you can tell the people that, 
Mr. Richter declared.
HAS HAPPENED HERE 
It has happened in the Simil- 
kameen. Pentecostal minister 
Harry Francis, now an official in 
the provincial works department 
at Revelstoke, first won the Sim- 
ilkameen for .Social Credit in the 
election of 1952. A few weeks la­
ter Mr. Francis, reigned to give 
Premier VV. A. C. Benrieft; oppor­
tunity to seat ,his appointed-! fin­
ance minister,/Mr. (Sunderson., 
Mr. Gunderson was- elected and 
represented' the Similkameen un­
til the defeat of the government 
oyer the hospital insurance issue 
in F'ebruary 1953. ft 
Mr;, (Tundferison next ran in Oak
Bay, huf, although the Snereds 
were I'eturned with a working 
majority, he'was defeated. ' 
Another elected member . 
.stood down in Victoria to 
again make way for, Mr. Giui,- • 
(lersoh but, in the sub^quent 
by-election, the man wlio 
Premier Bennett desciribed as 
"the best finance minister 
B.'C. ever hail,” and “the best 
finance minister in Canatla,”
I was again defeated.
Hint that Premier Sennett may 
again be seeking a seat for Mr. 
Gunderson has brought a state­
ment from Hugh Shantz, Socred; 
MLA for the North Okanagan, 
who, is reported to have said, 
whatever may be happening in 
other, interior ridings, “Ihe North 
Okanagan is not. for sale.”...
An Imperial Oil "Evergreen Contract" guarantees your supply ■ 
of Esso Furnace' Oil for.as long as you want' it.
Essq Furnace Oil is a scientifically balanced, 
reliabli* fuel of high heat value.
Esso Furnace Oil contains ah additive to help,prevent ru.si 
and absorb moisture insMe storage tanks.
write or phone. ..
IMPERIM OIL y WiiTED'
A L WAYS t tv© ■ 'ft-iM- p. t R-i-ftA-fti/:;;F;a R T H E BEST
: the amount- /being tisod on - :
' /the;; ElliX'R5i«tem;at;Mie i ;pre-, ft;;
sent' time." '
Using: 1925,: a dry year when 
there \vas only brie damift ah a 
comparison with-1953, known: as 
a wet yearr Mr. Gayfer pointed 
out that .although storage facil­
ities were greatly increased dur­
ing that: span ft of years the de­
mand for domestic vvater has ris­
en from three acre feet per day 
to 10 acre feet per day, which 
has; offs()t ^expanded ftstorage in 
the darhs;
Although there is no way of 
predicting amounts of precipita-
in the organization’s first year, could 
still have been greeted enthiusiastically.
. We cannot help but offer the hope ______ . „
that, in another year, other agencies that tion; Mr. Gayfer- surmised that 
seek the public s help will join m the nuihhers oneft andft^two. dai^^ 
united project. . ,
' The Red Cross is one group that has 
remained outside this circle. Estimable 
as it is, and' deserving of sympathetic 
consideration in its work, we have, not 
yet been greatly impressed by the argu­
ments bro'ught forward to justify it in 
placing itself in a class apart, and we 
think that continuance in such a .stand 
will only weaken tho support its seeks.
years-but/of 30ft ifftdrought ftperift 
odsft'dCcurred.ftft!!;';':;/'"!-ftfft. ,
QUieKv'RUNDFF!ft/-
‘fPeritictoh creek 'has quite a 
rribuhtaihous watershed and the 
runoff is abrupt,” he explained. 
"Duririgftft the month uf August; 
1925, the dam went dry and only 
available water - was a ftsnnall 
trickle from the creek. In corri- 
parison, 1953 shows a three- 
weeks' additional period when 
water was available.”
In -his* closipg remarks, Mr. 
Gayfer hinted that a ;s1;udyft',6fi 
both irrigation and ’ domestic 
needs' will be ebbrdihated into 
one master scheme before a def- 
Inite formula for future guid­
ance is established.; , / ft^-^^ft (.X
'■rii
'ERY TUESDAY 10 A.M; ,onHlt6 P.M.. . ft ft.-EV ; ;
then the First We^pk ih.each Month Thereafter. ■ ft X
Young men 17 years to 25 years 129 if tradesmen! vwith Grade- 6 education) or 
. ;bbtter,>wH6ftare;medicqllyftfiLaddlid^sir;^sroLo;;Ndvcijjft(;qrp^;;it:^^
■ ' dge ■ to-venqbirei todat^bop^
;,..ftFacts:.today..ftGO:NAW " ■ .."'
Sideweilk Policy
(Continued from Page,One) 
(hey were a.sked for, than to go 
In where there were objectors.
Mayor Matson said that only 
a few (lays ‘ previously he had 
been approached by Harold G. 
Nicholl, managed of Long's 
Building Supplies'Ltd., who, ac­
cording to the manager, Is an­
xious to have, the sidewalk con- 
.structlon in tho 200 block Win 
nlpog street' pro9eeded with.'very low point indeed. It hasn’t even the peqtion, for this sidewalk was 
vitality of downright obscenity or bias-- i —i..,.! f..!! /ii,a.
phemy. It is merely the end product of 
II miiuu uvstom of anneal to the lowesta ass .sy te pp  
common denominator in discrimination, 
rominiiing us all of what Is being dtnie 
to Us l).v entertainers and entertaining 
media with no standards for thems(3lyes 
and hence none for the public.' The thing 
would bo of no consettuence if it wore 
isoluied. But tho fact that such m item 
as this one to which wo refer has "caught 
on" HO much, illustrates an abandonmpt 
liy a new generation of listeners ()i a 
sense of decency, and any^ taste wluu> 
evei’i It is a far more Higniflcant sign ol 
the times than.the,so same dumb multi- 
tiiues realize. They aro going down In 
a tide of vulgarity and inaninity, as a re­
sult of what they aro so constantly ex­
posed to, and their greatest loss, it seems, 
Is not of a sense of decency only but also 
of the last vestige of a sense ol, humor,
views of other proportY owners | 
on the block on Martin street 
and consideration will also be I 




i-ocolvert last fall and council dls 
covered that no allocation had 
boon made In the estimate for 
Ihe work this year
Alderman (Christian again ex 
pressed Ills disapproval, In prln 
clplo, of block by block develop 
ment by petition of property ow 
ners. 'This only loads to spot­
ty , development. Other cities, 
which are progressive, build side­
walks, curh.H, and gutters under 
nn extended development pro­
gram,'' lie said.
Council decided to table tho 
mailer for one week to useortoln
Peach Festival Men 
At Calgary Stampede
Delegates representing ' the I 
Peach ft Festival Association will 
attend* the Calgary Stampede and 
Missoula, Montana, oxhlhlljjon to 
publlolze', Penticton's festival 
show. This was decided at the 
regular Peach Festival .rneollngl 
last night.
Square dance pro-roglstratlons 
have started to arrive hero fo); 
the International Square Dance 
Jamboree, August :19, 20 and 21. 
Farthest point to register so far] 
with Mrs. Jim Hendry, registra­
tion chairman, Is Seattle,
Another square dance woi'k- 
shop will bo hold Saturday night, 










S«v( tlm#... moMV, 
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a uVliimiurn ot'-MojVy tonvoiiitMuiv orrcinnod. fqr mijol^.q comforj^
'■nERviq'M.'ft:;,;;:ftftft;,'ft';ft'X'' -ftr".ft::.
Pioneer Days
havior? What kind of soldlors will, for 
a feo, take on tho dirty work of a load- 
swingor like Privato Schino? Above all, 
what has happonod to tho Amorioan 
Army’s backbone ■— tho loathor-lunged, 
flini>hoartod, Incorruptible sorgoantsT 
Tho situation would l)o Hidlcrous wore 
It not n bit disturbing. After all, tho 
American forces are onr-principal guar- 
antoo of flocurity — and of victory, If 
the worst comes to the worst. And atomic 
weapons may bo a poor siiKstituto 'for 
good sergeants, especially In an army of
'Ji'a';::/,;;;,-.,,.-
HI yeavf* ligtr tills week
A record fruit crop was antic­
ipated and students Wore giving 
vital aid In thinning poaches . . . 
Western Canadian Greyhound 
took over stock • of B.C, Grey­
hound and Cariboo Greyhound , .. 
Two Penticton soldiers, Cpl. Her­
bert Murfltt ttiid Trooper Donald 
Illlllaril were listed as killed in 
the Invasion ol. Franco . ft. . B.p- 
I’oglonid conferopoo of tho Jay- 
coos was islritod jo get;' underway 
Ihoro . , t R. W. Craig, K.C„ of 
Narnmiita, was oloetod president 
of the Penticton Canadian; Club, 
ft *■
20 years ago this woOk 
Indignation Was voiced from 
various sources in the southern 
Interior because no mention of 
Iho l-lopo-Prlnceton highway was 
made In the public works pro­
gram , . . WTCU sent a letter of
protest to school aulhorllles over 
smoking by ndulls In the school 
and schobl grounds, which was 
thought against the law . . . A 
gold strike was made at Tosta- 
Hn(ja Creek near Iho head of Os- 
oyons Lake.
flO-years ogo this week , 
ft Animals must not he tethered 
on streets, nn amendment to the 
municipal bylaw statod .: r . W, 
A.i McKenzie; was ro-elec|od as 
Conservative MLA for Slmllka- 
moon by 59 votes over P.' W. 
Gregory, of«tho provincial party, 
as Premier John Oliver’s Liber­
als retained* the govornment . , . 
Start, on provincial buildings in 
Penticton was scliodulod In­
cola Cup, emblematic of golf sup­
remacy, was won fo)' jhe second 
y(^jrt,r by T. M. Syer,
• ~ ■ • ■
tntov tht ion'bdi 0*
‘' tt iKh
Murtioui Y
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Po(i »(irW Inlot^illp))An (ir»i‘incl,icli»du|ii contief ydiif Ibcul QrayhounJ. Aqant;
ollior |oIirt$ $81^^
from PENTTiqON to '
ft,;:;.;*'^ftft’rtno 'Whv juithhn 
B(jnff,>.M. 19.65
Uil(# Mib .... 9.35 16.05 
Dawion (Crook 27.05 40,70 
PrliibOft09«rtrO» 10.50 29.70
Los Angelos .M,20j15 - 50.70 
Chicago 40,55 73.00
ftNOwjYbrk .54,99 '90.95 ^
ft ft . ft Y'ft.UNlTRDftSTAlliftift* V ,(
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PubUsiiod at Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
aj.ROWLANB.PVBUSHER
Authorized os second class moll, Post Office Department, Ottawa
AT stud the b^utiful Grey Ar* 
ablan Stallion EL- FAR A 4124. 
[Excellent type conlomiiatioh,and
gedigree, property of Mrs. V. E. lolllns, Vancouver, B-C. Standing at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Latimer, Vernon, B.C. . Phone 
3241.
ClaMdned Advertlsliig 
— c^;with;:oopy -f ^ 
fanniiTnim charge .SOc
<)ne Upe, ono .lnaer-,
i 'tlon^.;, '
One line,-'BUbsetfuent 
.. ’’ insertions 106
One line, 13 consec­
utive Insertions 7%o
iOoxmt five axer^e 
words or; 30 letters, 
including. spaces, to 
» the line.);;^'',,
o»fd8 of Thanks, En- 
...gements, Births, 
Oeaths, etc., fifty 
words 76o
Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping. . charge 




Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Ai^dlted Mepih«^ of the Audit Bureau of OlrcUfatlons
Subscription' price 38;00 per year by msU in Canada; 
$3.50 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.)
» . .... Display .advertising rates on application.
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 1941^ 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.f
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939. 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman* 
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
. Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among BX), 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class "A” 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — Nia St., 
Toronto. '
I VIEW bungalow 3 ye^s' old;
large living room with fireplace, 
plate glass windows, 3 large bed 
rooms, hallv large kitchen with 
bai’, front and back porches, full 
[basement, . den with •fireplace 
Landscaped lot.. Close, in, .,Warm 
and healthy. Will exchange for 
Vancouver property. Owner 510 
E. Wade Ave.
1 FERGUSON tractor, gone.. 100
hours only. Box R26, Penticton 
1 Herald.; !
1 FOR SALE or trade — Fraser
Valley ladles’ and children’s shop, 
i fine living quarters, garden. Rea­
sonable rent lease; stock at In 
i voice plus fixtures. Good liv­





• ’ small down payment 
Easy Terms 
A. F. CUMMING Ltd.
Fire, Auto, Casualty Insurance 
21Q,Ma^n St. Phone 4360
26tf
FOR SALE
LOVELY palm tree, suitable for 
large room. Phone 5141 or 511 
Wade Avenue E. 24*3
NEW modem two bedroom 
house, full basement, hardwood 
floors, wired for electric stove 
and heating. Good location, with 
few fruit trees. Phone Summer 
land 5976. 24-3
THREE bedroom house. Double 
corner lot, part basement, good 
family home. Insulated, low 
down payment. Phone 3253. ^ _
24-4
fCLDING aluminum patio chairs, 
for den, beach or lawn. Light­
weight, durable from $6.95 al 
Cuerard's. Your furniture special­
ists In Penticton, 325 Mam St., 
Phone 3833.
1 ONE‘St. Paul truck hoist com­
plete with 6 ft; tilting beams'and 
power takeoff to fit Fo^ or 
Chrysler produc't. Phone 4408 or 
Contact D. H. Hill; Narainata. 26-3
FIVE acre young orchard, good 
varieties, level land, good cabin. 
At least $1400 worth, of crop this 
year, in Summerland. For quick 
sale $5000. $2500 down. Balance 
anonthly. No agents please. Phone 
Summerland 2311. 25-2
BIRTHS FOR RENT
KAINES — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kain’es .at Vancou.-. 
ver General Hospital June^l6th, 
1954, a son, Gregory Morelli.
MODERN two bedroom house, 
1 large living room, close in. Phone 
3891 26-2
FOR SALE
FURNISHED housekeeping room 
fpr rent. Phone 3784 after 6:00 
jp.m. . • ' • 26-2
TWO-bedroom furnished home, 
automatic- oil heat.. August 15 to 
September 1st for 10-11 months. 
Phone 3268. . .26-tf
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
19-13
1 LADY’S or girls CCM bicycle,
I good condition $15,00. Phone 3122,
MODERN, three robpi suite. Un­
furnished, close in. No chllwen 
please. Phone 2470. 26-2
1947 PONTIAC two door sedan. 
Good condition, must be seen to 
be-appreciated. Phone 5749 or 
dali 483 Alexander Ave. 25-2
PERSONALS
STAMP COLLECTTpRS — Get 
your stamps at Atkinson’s Muse­
um, 162 Okanagan Ave. Open 
dally 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 26-2
AGENTS LISTINGS
IF Mrs. E. Riley, 275 Conklin 
Ave., and Mrs. G. Clarke, 397 
Scott Ave., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners, 
we will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St. Penticton Dial 312b |
^Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
LOOK TO A BRIGHT FUTURE
EVERYBODY EATS ICECREAM
J YOU can own and operate your | 
TWO bedroom bungalow, fully own self service ice-cream fran- 
modem, Heatllator fireplace, low chise, large profits assured. No
DRAPERIES — the costume jew- 
elery of your home, so beautiful 
so reasonable. Made to your 
order at Guerard’s. Your furni­
ture specialists in Penticton, 325 
Main St. Phone 3833.
down payment, easy terms, close 
in. Phone 3819. 24-41
. 5 BEDROOM HOME 
Central Location 
An older, well constructed home.' 
Fully insulated. Automatic oil ] 
furnace and electric hot water. 
Full bathroom and washroom. 
Utility room and through halls. 
This is an excellent property I 
priced at only $8,000 with $30001 
down.
SUMMERLAND
We have listed 5 building lots j 
in Summerland, close to schools. 
Three of these are orchard lots. 
The other two are view lots with | 
some fruit trees. Ideal home sites.
CALL ON A. F. CUMMING LTD. 
for Homes, Orchards, Business I 
Opportunities, Building Sites and j 
1 Investments.
A. F. CUMMING LTD.
INSURANCE 
Board of Trade Bldg.
210 Main St., Phone 43601
1951 DODGE Savoy Suburban. 
Guaranteed in perfect condition. 
Has been completely checked 
over. Price $1945. Hunt Motors 
Ltd., 483 Main st. Phone 3904.
dishwashing, no help or ice 
cream experience required. A 
thousand printed words could tell 
you no more. This is a ground
floor opportunity and a mint of P. E. KNOWLES
your own. Small capital required. REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
49 .EORD, 49 Mercury, 49 Chev. 
parts. 'A-1 Towing, 254 Ellis. 22-tf
16ft. TRAILER, Suitable for year 
round living. Will take highest 
offer. 196 Manor Park.
MILLERSrilP — Passed away 
at Port Coquitlam, Thursday,
June 24th, 1954, John George__
Millership, age 81 years. Sur- ,^^70 room furnished suite with 
vived by one son and one daugh- kitchenette, on-ground floor, im-
ter, Albert of Penticton and Mrs, 
Adeline Eournerpf ' Port Coquit­
lam;, thrre st^p^ons-and two step­
daughters, J.,E.: Ford,, Courtenay, 
B.C. H. -G. Ford, Port' Coquit­
lam. B.C.; P. H. -Wilkins^, - Pen- 
ticton, B.C. Mrs. Ruby.Routley, 
Glen Valley, B.C. Mrs. Hil^ Fum- 
erton, Prince Geo^ge^;|B.G^^A^s^?, 
............ ■ Funeral^ ser-
mediate possession. Apply 614 
Wihhipeg St. Z - 25-tf
ROOMS for rent, also room and 
board lor gentlemen. Phone 2118 
after 4 p.m; 25-tf
ROOM and board, phone'3361 or
call at 362 Windsor Ave. 25-2
52 FORD flat deck, $1200. Top 
shape. A-1 Towing 254 Ellis St.
22-tf
WEEDING bouquets, corsages, 
[funeral designs. Street's Seed .and. 
Florist Shop. J-4-tf
OR 'TRADE — Two bedroom 
house in Vernon oh two lots. Will 
trade -for house in Penticton of 
same value -$6800. Phone 3703, 




One only Frigidaire in like new 
condition for only $179.50. You 
get full guarantee and conven­
ient terms at Eaton’s in Pentic­
ton, 308 Main St. Phone 2625.
DID you know you can- save 
many dollars by visiting our us­
ed appliance department. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed. It will pay you to see us,
”°'^BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St Phone ^22
. 47*tl
USED six piece kitchen set, buf­
fet, table and four chairs with 
leatherette seats. Full price only 
$59.00. McLennan, McFeely and 
Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 
3036.
FIVE bedroom house, central, 
will take smaller house, close in, 
as part payment. 576 Ellis St., 
Phone 3647. 24-41
For an interview write to
KEN-MAR CO. LTD.
1231 St. Catherine St. W. 
MONTREAL, QUE. 25-41
1940 FORD coach, good body, en­
gine, upholstery, new tires and 
license, $195.00. Box N-25 Pentic­
ton Herald. 25-2
1951 HILLMAN sedan $950. This |
car is in A-1 condition, one own­
er. Phone 2318 or 3707. 25-31
WHITE ice box for sale cheap. 
Box J-25 Penticton Herald. 25 21
WANTED
BE SURE to attend the Gym­
khana, July 1st at Queen’s Park. 
10.00 a.m. and 1.00 p.m. Adults 
50 cents, children 25 cents.




' J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Phone 3106 Penticton
20tf
six grandchildren^ Uner^-  .,p^Q separate housekeeping or Yes, i 
vices were held at the Roseiawn gig^ping, rooms. 4^ Hanson St. around 
.- Fiinpral fHome, ^Saturday, June phone. 2541. i -—
26thrRev. S McGladdery officia-
IT’S DANGEROUS! 
it’s dangerous to drive 
on smooth badly worn
DON’T TAKE CilANCES!
SMALL cotton scatter rugs, color­
ful, washable, non-skid back. Spe­
cial from $2.75 at Guerard’s — 
Your furniture specialists in Pen­
ticton, 325 Main St. Phone 3833.
S'TOCKS the Photograpner Spe­
cializes in Wedding Portraits. 
Dial 3011. : / ;i8-13tf
tihg.'-Cdimpiittall Lakeview Cem- UpHREE room furnished suite. Have those tires re-treaded now. 
etery.*/* ' j self - contained, private entrance.jwe use only the finest Firestone
—------J Permanent residents only, no materials, and back every job,_____
DUNHAM.—. Passed at jj^iidren preferred. Phone 2037. with a new tire guarantee. IdRAPES emd SLIPCOVERS, ,ex-
,Summerland ^Hospital June 29m, , 25-2 PENTICTTON RE-’mEADmO'-
1950.; Herbert Dunham, aged 84 ---------------------—g. VULCANIZING L’m. ;;?^^ plain ..^nd
years;^Survived s^ a^ r. b. GUlffi'P R^ch, end Pentic- 52 pront St, Penticton, S ® ? 4. .
one daughter, Hobert Delmer^ ton Ave. Mpdern Log Lodge, cab- , p^one 5630 ^ ll.tf / .:iiESliJE’S;^^ F^
Summerland,' Herbert - .-Qnalle, I ins, svvimming pool, golf; Ameri- _—_—_— ----- --------j—, . .TJhnnov v





Dial 4303, Main St at Wade Ave.
29-tf
LARGE four bedroom home, mod­
ern, up and down plumbing, oil- 
o-matic furnace. This is a good 
buy. For further particulars ap­
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9-tf
PENnerroN herald
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
' Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002 .
39-t£
WANTED immediately, compet 
ent girl with or without photo- 
praphic experience. Permanent 
position if. satisfactory. Cameo 
Photo Supplies, 464 Mam St. Pert- 
licton
MRS. AMY Sallaway halrdress 
ing at Brodie’s. Marcelling , a 
specialty. For appointment aim 
4118. 15-13
MOVING & STORAGE
FRUIT packers and sorters who Safe
will be available for employment phonf 4012
at the plant of the Penticton Co-’ 
operative Growers this season, 
are asked to register their names 
at-this office as soon as possible.
26-2
O. C. REED 
20-tf
SECRETARY-Manager fot Cop­
per Mountain Community League 
Applications to be addressed to 
J. Klein, President Copper Moun­
tain Community League, Copper 
Mountain, B.C. by July 10th, sal­
ary $300 per month. State quali-
1935 FC)RD sedan with hydraulic | fications in application
l-tf
Myrtle/‘DOMttatol f' S£dnion‘:^m,Uw^eek^'Children half price. Phone Contact A NlcoF or apply 35 
kc. 'l^ri^^^r^dchUdrerir also- 4751; ^ 22-13 WinnipegEt.-- ^
three brothers Colonel; Heameis ^ 
both ; 6f :Arkona, Ont. Ethelbert l ELECTRIC 
of. Creelman, Sask.
RANGE;
cement riiixCT^:- ©^ 
One sister I wheels. Phone 2823. L. . G* Smith, 
Park HiU, 1419 Edmonton Avenue.' . r lS^lStf
JOHNSON’S -Electric
2hd at 10:00 a.m.'Rev. G. 6. Rich-1 /
Committal Fa
IGLIDDEN—WONDER P. 
Spred Satin and Spred Glosj 
FTazer Building Supplies Lb
2^ Haynes Dial 2940 
13-13
PIANOS — Heintzman, Nord- 
heimer, Lesage, and Sherlock-mohd officiating. o iTUttm Fa-1 buLLDOZIN(3'work dohe."Phone j Manning Pianos; at k the HanisMuScSop:^ 26ol;^ntic?Oru
_i^> i»pat^dafldy/used coal ^d 
wood Tahgerlt’S'- an^ Empire' vrith' 
water reservoir and • high: shelf 
and can be bought for, Oiily $40. 
Hurry for 4 this ■ one. At .^Eaton’s 
in Penticton, 308 Main Sbi Phone 
2625i-''--".\-vi
brakes and a good motor. Front 
I ertd was just overhauled. A good 
car for the money. Price $195. 




Home in care of arrangements 'BEVERLEY HO’TEL; r
Asphalt Shingles & Roofhijg' 
Pan«tt/Sidney^ B.P. MW
ll
- In loving memory 
' sbn';iri4aw’’ Albert
COLLIER
Sf,.. our dear lehri' Collier who passed away June 23rd, 1951. '
“He will always -be remember- 
• led- by Mr. "and Mrs. Hertty 
' Schmelzel and family.
Accommodation in tho heart of NEW three bedroom home,^ diie 1 FIM^ZER BUII^H^G SUPPLIES 
Victoria in a; good/dassihotel at block off beach, close to town; ;
moderate; rates., We take; care Fireplace, basement, dining, nitil-1250 Haynes. Sp 
q£;.;, transient, . and . Ity, furnace, garage. Phone 3662.guests.' Housekeeping n rooms “ 21-tf
available;’ KTdevIsion in 4 our —^^ ■' ^----- -------—
comfortable lounge. 724 Yates 49 CHEV. half ton, fair condition,
Victoria. Phone GGBIl. $650.00 A-1 Towing, 254 Ellis St.
wanted to rent, home with 
three’bedrooms, with or without 
option to buy. Special care given, 
References supplied. Reply Box 
F-^25 Penticton Herald. -
1350 FEET of 8 or 10 inch metal
fluming. Phone 4118.
YC)UNG lady stenographer ; de-! 
tian Blinds. Wejneasure ettd fa-jgjj.gg Accurate and: re­
liable, available at once. Phone
Ma^ANP MC (i?ENTicrc«|^l!?Ei/i-2_^—
■ LTD. 35-tf lawn mowers and shears share-J
. , , , lened and repaired. J. I A. O’-
«rrT T "TTe^?T^ Fotirke, Phone 2084 or call 413G(X)D_:WILL USED, Cars ®tt® hw'ciRtmirister Ave. 17-13
For the finest in 








akeratioiis and repairs 
of aJl kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
24-13
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Dial 38151
WHERE BUYER AND 
SELLER MEET
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Well built bungalow 2 bedrooms I 
largo rumpus room in basement 
automatic heating, and hot water, 
Nice landscaped grounds. Would | 
take older house as part pay­




4 room bungalow, 2 bedrooms I 
only 2 years old in first class] 
condition in good paved street. 
Good basement with forced air 




Several good propositions in Pen­
ticton and District from $5,000,001 
up. We would be pleased to quote 
full particulars to interested par-1 
ties.
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages Ol discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 20-13tf
COLLIER — In loving memory 
of; my. dear’ RusbAnd' Glehh ” and 
' Datidy who passed a^Yay sudden­
ly on June 23rd, 1951.
“In our lohely hours you are 
■ ever near" —Always renjembe::-. 
ed by Pauline, Glenny and Jim- 
-mife. ' ■ '
JLECTRIC sanding macMne for BY v/v¥i>i:.iv. ommi uuox..«o,._„_ , . ” *
every job, — floors, walls;«*funii- pleasant working condition. Busi- -............... ......... ~ Isfa-e; etc., by daiy ter h 




and- family wish to thank -their 
many friends and relatives lor 
their kind expressions of sym­
pathy and beautiful floral offer­
ings. Special thanks to Rev. Me- 
Gladdery lor his consoling words 
'' ■darlTig’"6tiY'“Ktt(3'' bere&vemetit.'**"'"
WQ, room furnished housekeep­
ing cabin.' Also one roopi. Rea­
sonable rent, o near Main and 
: •i’ront, St., Central ; Cabins, 48 
Westminster East.
/yVe would like to thank the 
; ,;3manyt; and„• relations .;for,
•J-thair ifloral'ytributeB and expres* 
fBloins"o£ sympathy-at the time of 
'itheV loss df:: fny j; husband Hehry
m -r(rt Mrs.i;;MBy,r.ArmBtrongv' and 
^lan^y. ’■•'ft vAiiiu—414,.................................. .... .■'■■■.'i.i it- We would like’ to express our 
appreciation for the many kind­
nesses ,ai)d.e?cpresslon$ ipf ,sym; 
pathy extended to us at the death 




MODERN two bedroom furnish 
ed home for summer months, 
Phono 4624.
SMALL office in tho 300 block 
on Main St., 230 sq. It. floor spuco 
■—North light, Phono 4284 , 26-tf
THREE room pickers' cabin 
partly lurnlshod, three miles 
irom town. Phone 4605.
GARAGE for rent 34x28, suit 
able for point or fonder shop 
cement floor, close In. Phono 
2271.
MODERN 4 bedroom home. Close 
in.- Immodlnto po.ssosslon. Ron; 
$65.00 per month. And modern 3 
bedroom homo, with sawdust fur 
pace, fOrnishocl. Adults only. Ron. 
$80.00 por month. Po.ssesslon July 
16th. Both houses uro avallablo 
on lease. Apply Vnlloy Agonclos 
4i/Nnnalmo Avo. E. ’
MOdWrn" two'” room homo, 86J
Govornment Street.
TWO room furnished suite, frig 
and Propuno gus range, two 
blocks from Main St. available 
July 8th. CJnll at 180 Wado'Avo 
West or phono, 2744 after 5:30 
p.m.-, -■ . :■ .
LARGE'furnished sloeplng room 
for two. Close in. 410 Hanson St 
■’ 26-2
TWO room suite, fully furnished 
274 Scott Avo., phono-5423. 26-2
, . , /Trucks, all faakes.
. l^al‘ !^40. Howard ■•& 'V^ite Motors Ltd. 
13-13 2 phones to serve you — 5666 
' ';■■•'I'.'"''---^- ahd‘5628.’ ’ 24-13tf
9’• BULLDOZER grubbing;blade -- ''"y •—;—' ^
in good condition. Reasonable. | BE' sure of your, baby chicks.
ALCOHOLICS AnOnymous~This 
■is a positive and permanent re-: 
lease f rom drinking vrithout 
- cost or inconvenience. It' is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice trendered^ by; other alcohol­
ics;- who have, found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box ‘^' Herald. .49-tf
STORES & OFFICES 'fO RENT]
HOUSE TO RENT.
1950 Oldsmobile in first class con­
dition to trade for Real Estate.]




WANTED to rent. Cabin to ac- yigxT Canada’s niost beautiful 
commodate family of ^ five, ^near city. Stop at “Carlson’s” Motel, 
Skaha Lalre from July ^th to Kelowna, for finest accommoda- 
Aug. lst._ Srad details to S. Don- tion. at reasonable rates. 21-12 
oVan, 5883 Prince Albert St.,'----------------------------------------------
OWNER S all b siness.
Box (347;v;Pentic- ] Order from the . source^ breed-1 vanpouver 15 B C 24-3
47.tf |iwp farm. DarrflPn Poultry Farm
Ltd., at_SM^s,_B.e., is Rada’s young woman with first year
LOST AND FOUND
oldest R.Q.P. tiCghorn bree^ng University and Business course
48-tI I (jesires position. Shorthand 100, 
■ bookkeeping funda-
FURNISHED room. light- house
and
Box
full particulars, apply 
A-24, Penticton
For Drice Irpn an^ potteiwy bases;. From EimS’Dev«aped --i For. quality qoSiv tol$6;90 lip'at vGtferdfs// Yourlfinlshfag and q^
LOBt Saturday night, cream col-
oured purse, contains identifica­





Hei-aia furniture specialists in Penticton ^ 24-ti 325'Main'^^Phofth: 383$; ;
-I-
USED WASHERS
One only Acme washing machine 
for $59.50. One Easy for, $60.00, 
2^41 These machines are fully jguaran- 
=^'teed and convenient terms are
1 GREJ^j aha iseasohed
Vi
40)^. , : : ^ . 48-tf
your films at Etdeks. , 18-13tf | P-fa
I Complete
1 W;rnakes; tdways in stock, awf ] ^ I'emicton
AGENTS LISTINGS
GreyeU, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
B-25 Penticton 
25-3
FOR SALE at Eatw’s ln ^Icten; -/Why
1949 METEOR sedan in very nice 
’ :wo*tone bluei'Thls -is a well cared 
for-car. Price $1295. Hunt Motors 




GOOD four acre orchard, adjoin­
ing new, highway, Summerland. 
Excellent building .'sltq, 'go6d|
l^rPENTlON-jali Motels, hotels, I
‘ ■ 24-4
_ more. — Why teke 1 less7-r- 
or Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write v -
Howard & ,White Mptoiis Ltd.
2 phonies to serve you—-5666 and 
5628. . 24-13111
Churches and School boards. Con 
ti'act- prices available on the new 
all' Steel;-fOidlhg 'jphairs at Guer- 
ard's.’VYour furniture;’ specialists 
in Penticton, 325 Main St.', Phone 
3833.';.. •'
5617.




...... . ' at .
GROVE MOTORS LTD. ^ , 
100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
EXCHANGE rental for oiie or 
two weeks In July, five room 
house in Vancouver, for one in 
Penticton area. References ex­
changed. Box E-25 Penticton Her­
ald. 25-2
I TOP Market prices paid for scrap
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead., —;-c ----- .---r-x--v n-y-
cto. Honest grading. Prompt and back lawn, plenty of shade
CLOSE TO BEACH
Here is a property well worth 
your immediate investigation 
we offer exclusively house and 
lot located at 475 Churchill Ave 
Large living room with fireplace, 
dinette and ba.sement with fur 
nace. There are oak floors in the 
main rooms and • garage is at 
tached to tho house. Nice front
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton]
NEW ATTRACTIVE HOME 
Living room, dining room, kit-l 
Chen and 2 bedrooftis. Livingl 
room and front bedroom have! 
hardwood floors. Tile in kitchen.i 
Full basement. Garage. Finished j 
except for-plumbing. Price $4,700. ]
' fasy-'terms: !;;. .
Modern 4 room home. Stuccoed! 
and plastered. 4 pc ‘pernbrpKej 
bath, blower ; , furnace. Garage, I 
'arge lot. Splendid location. Terms I 
with $2,500 down and $60 perl 
month. Price, $11;000.00.
$1,500 CASH WILL HANDLE 
Modern 6 roorn, one storey home,] 
3 bedrooms. Stuccoed and plaster­
ed. Half size basement, furnace.] 
Close in. Price $5,750.00.
Salesman— Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
We handle all classes of insur­
ance^ representing .some of the I 
finest Insurance Companies ini 
the Country.
payment made. Atlas Iron &| 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tl
LABRADOR pups, highest qual 
ity, males $35.00, femalqs, $15.00. 
Iso two registered female Am-
FOLDIl^G cots, so restful and 
I oh!-so reasonable at Guerard's. | 
Your, furniture specialists in Pen-
Chovrelet • Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
19-13
BIRCH Flooring, kiln dried, mill
run 9/16 x:214 - $16,50 per 100 ft I FOR SALE general stoi^, 5 room
orlcan black cockers, fall grown MalS^ Ssi ^------------ ---------------------------------
$25.00 each. M. R. (Ijhaplln, Box Mam,fat., hjusi^jjj^tiAL building lot, love-
192, Westbank, B.C. £ 25-3 1. . — . . . . -------
B.M- % X 2% - $18.50j)orT00;ft. 
Samples on request. Gerald For- 
6((*s,\$aimon Arip, B.C. 26-61
HOUSE TRAILER
NEWLY- constructed as a hobby 
6Ml' X 14', sleeps four, wired,
^ Jiving, quarters attached,, oh
Geor;
Cons
L. Plott, Rod Rock, B.C. 25^4 
ALL enamel Enterprise combina
rr COSTS LE^S 'tHAN YOU 
THINK!
jly view. Terms to right „ 
Phono'6361. 12
IN A HURRY! ■ Sell me your 
beer bottles, “I'll be there In a 
flash with the pash!’’ Phono 
4235 W. Arnbtt. 20-13
PICTURE framing to suit your I//"'subdfvTsioT'^^^^^^Ptetu^. Stocks Wo an^ Art H““rX‘“v!?do v?r“oty oViIhX
OlUuiO* I nnnrnimH UiinHinrv tslf/ici n«rnl1nV%1n
trees. Included in the price is a 
Hotpolnt electric range and gar­
bage burner. If you like to live 
close to tho beach wo , would ad­
vise early action. Full price 
$8,500.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 





approved building sites available 
land-1 fa*’ your Inspection. Jufjt call 4077 
New uud we shall bo pleased to make......p .................................. -rMixMiti , . .FERGUSON Tractors and «..» ________ t-----------------i highway near Prince in the Buson System Implements. Sales 1^^ a specialty. For competent uppointmont to show you around.
go, $12,0()0 stock; Included, -to jSurnlsh Parker Indus- work and fair prices. C. Mac-
ider modern house in trade. SnmoAfjflBs^^anMhe^JDosf* of Equipment ' Company, au- Dougnll. Phono 3174. 15-13 „ * 99’
Tftti. P rt Pnr.ir nn QS.41 I thorizetl deolers---^ NattSmo and I......  • -------------------I Real Estate and TnHumnnn ,
COMFORTABLE FAMILY 
HOME
Two bedrooms on main 11,oor, ad­
ditional large bedroom and com­
plete .second bathroom In base­
ment. Lovely bright kitchen and] 
nicely decorated living room. Elec­
tric hot water, forced air sawdust 
furnace. Total price only $7500] 
with $2500 down.
$850 DOWN '
Less than 10% down buys this 
two bedroom moclorn homo with 
gas furnace and full baschnent. 
Built live yoar.s, this house has 
large living room and largo cab­
inet kltchon. Total price $8950 
with only $8i50 down.
PENTICTON AGENCIES L’l’D. 
INSURANCE ^~;REAL ESTATE 
Central Building
Phone 5660 Nanaimo al Martin
now furniture. Enquire today. «>o;«ea^aewers— iNan m^™ 
. Bert & BUI'S Custom Upholstery. Penticton. Dial 5^9
amplp cupboard space, all stool 
chassis, llnlshod in natural woodj 
inlaid linoleum. Call 
Braid St.
tion coal and gas range, dual oven 30 Front St,Phone 8134.______
$90.00, call 2855. 25-2|n,uST CRAFT Greetinffi Cards iBASY'S chrome swing
house two fa** occaalono. Exduwvely at baby amused for hours. nouse, .twpjjgtQpj5,j, |3574.
25-13tf
NICE now modern
at'(iOBj faur piece bath,’ tiled,
26-2 cupboards, hUrdwood lloorsr auto­




MODERN house at Oliver, rea­
sonably ’■priced. Apply 400 Van 
Horne St. Phono ,3731, 28-tf
3574 or 509 Paplneau St. 22-tf 1 beauty *but itlianB* 0,K.^
1940 DODGE, reconditioned mo-, 
tor, two new tires, others very 
good, leather seat covers, signal 
lights. What offers? Phono 4726.
BONDED USED EQUIPMENT 
’ from your J 
“CA’rERPILLAR’'
Dealeri
"Cat" D2 Ti’uetor, .5U series, bare 
machine, Buy and ’Try, Vernon 
FT.1423 $3,650.
have it for Just $75, At Hunt Motors Ltd. 4^ Main St. Phono 
3904.
BUSINESS bulldfa)^ for,solo or 
rent on Main St.' m (Mlvor. Ap­ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Bhono 1Ch).J 
. • ' la-tf
“Ca’t'' D7, Tractor .3T.series with 
7A dozer cable control unit D7N
DRY Jack Pino. Dry Fir.




, sntiall down payment 
’ Terms
” A.F. CUMMING LTD.
, 1 ■ ..
Fire, Auto, Casualty Insurance. 
410 Main St. Phono 4360
23-tf
FIVE room modern home, lull
TWO bedroom modern cottage, 
suitable for retired couple on lot 
120x125. Good location, four
owner 2278. J26-31 Hyater winch and all guards. Just |........... ... ............................ ........ ......
arin nnvuM, imivo Mom Tuyn’hnrt rebuilt. Bonded Buy, 30-day war- basement; furnace, electric water
lake, four acres orchard land 
with 270 fall bearing soft fruit 
trees. Phono Summerland 4316.
. ............ . ■' ' ■■25-tf
iuuju iiufitu ab uuu Mv'uiutlUv 4vvi;«i X vliuCvV
Sihic^sbaco Tractor (1951) complete OR TRADE
dining space, tnro_o_ piece bath, j iBaacson blade, 'commorclan^~—.  Dealers In iWi
oak Iloore, wires 220.'lull baao-ISot'TnTwlnorBuyTnr'fSISEf^
ment, autematic'oll farnaco. Con- Vernon ^FT-So ‘ S7450 Ert
tact Mr. I. Seholck, 717 Eckhardt vernon. x x -2139. $7,400. 0^4 tioed an4 rope; pipo
Avo. West. 26-tf add sliabosrAtlas Iron & MSitnls 
„„ with “Cat' I-Iydrau lc A Dozer Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
ce and controls, p2N Hyster winch, B.C. Phono,Pacific 6367 - 82-tf
in'SMmopJVrm, B.C. Clem’tmo. g»far guards. As Is Vancouv^
Box Tt,-26, Penticton Herald, 28-3 846C , $7,000.
LOT 54x208 ft 
soil
water tap, good j 
five blocks from Post Offlc
AUTO court, fully modern, ion I 
units, 1 Mi miles south of Pentic­
ton on Main Highway. Write Box 
2012B, RR 1, Penticton, Phono 6050. , 26-31
Buy with Confidence at 
.FINNING TRACTOR 
& Equipment Co, Ltd. 
Phono — 3865 — Penticton
I
TWO Upright vacuurh clcnnors. 
One Royal and one Kenmoro, 
Yours for $10.00 each, at Eaton’s 
in Penticton, 308 Main St., Phono, 
2626. * ' : .
’ STOP STOP STOP
Don't buy that used car until 
you SCO tho dandy selection of re- 
conditioned and guavantcod cars 
on Hunt Motors Ltd, lot. Romom- 
her ffYou can Trust Hunt". Drop 
in or give us a call. Hunt Motors 
Ltd. 438 Main St. Phono 3004,
SUMMER job by grade 11 stu­
dent starting as soon after Juno 
26th us -possible. Have handicap, 
cannot, do much physical labor. 
Phono 3174, 26-2
355 Main St. Phono 4077
_______ _ ______________________ mCK^N RE AL ESTATE
A PERm'aNENT businoaa oppor- loO Mairste "pSton, B,C,
Hinllt/ fm« iimhHIniiu lYiiin nf rvnnri ' •tunlly for a bitious man of good 
character with car to take chargo 
of oslabllshod oxcluslvo district 
with Fuller Brush Company Ltd, 
Above uvorngo oarnlngs, Apply 
giving full particulars to L. Hus- 
loj^ 1209 Pleasant St„ Kamloogj^
COMING EVENTS
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 
funeral-designs. Street's Seed and 
Florist Shop. 14-tf
A BASKET picnic will bo held 
July 1st at tho Summerland-Ex­
perimental Station, under the
„ SIX ROOM HOME 
Vory central, In good condition; 
stuccoed, plastered. Three bed­
rooms. (Would consider a small 
home, or $1,000 down. Price
tp8»400i
I MODERN HOME-2 BEDROOMS 
Almost like now. Large living 
room. Good floors; full basomoni 
Furnace. 220 wiring (electric hot 
water tank) Good location. Down 
payment, .$4,200. Price .$8,400.
THREE & ONE-HALF ACRES- 
A good location. 'Excellent soft 
frult_orchard, about. 3 or 4 years
ausp ces^pf the SimUkameon and old. Best soil, Lovely homoj top 
South .Okanagan Social Credit value. Terms. Price $12,000. 
ABBOclatlons. , 24-3] ,
FOR RENT. Immediate 
, POSSESSION
Modern 2 bedroom home. $50,00. 
I Also re- Furnished 2 bedroom 
homo $66.00.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America will 
moot TuesdUy, July 13th, In 10- 
OP Hull at 7;30 p.m. 26-3
PENTICTON Riding Club's An­
nual Gymkhana, July Ist, at 
(Queen’s Park at 10;00 a.m. and 
1;00 p.m. Adults 60c, children 26c,
JOB'S Daughter's Tea on Satur­
day August 28th In the Aloxan 
dor room, Legion Building, "■ 
to 5:00.
POR RENT ,
4 room suite re- farnlsltod $66.00 
Also 2 ond 3 room suites, far- 
nishod, $36.00 and up.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
2;00 Compotltlvo rates “as low as any" 'bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5607
AN OUTSTANDING OFFFR 
Ideally located five room jnodorn 
homo, 3, bodro(jm.s, furmicc, basn- 
mont, Full price only $'1,000. 
Toims.
IMMEDIATE POSSI':.SSION 
Well built'seven room modern 
home, wired 220, 4 bedrooms, 
built only 7 years. ' .$1600 will 
luindlo, Full pi’lco $8,800. Terms.
440 F'P. LAKE FRON'I'AGE 
Lovely 5 room modern home, .3 
bedrooms, full size basomoni, fur- 
nneo, double garage, wired 220, 
with 2 Vu acres of 6 year old or­
chard. Full price $14,000.
LOCATED ON NARAMATA 
ROAD
Seven acres of bearing orchard 
and 0 room modern homo, wired 
220, oil farnucc, A real buy iit 
$18,700,
LOCAL TOURIST CAMP 
Eight completely furnished units 
located on 1 ao’o lot, Net rolurns 




REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B,C.
PENTICTON HER AI.D 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
* '
THE PENTICTON HER^t), WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1954 Pago Fiv
LEGALS
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X63664 
There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., 
on Friday, July 16th, 1954, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C., the Licence X63664, 
to cut 480,000 cubic feet of Doug­
las Fir, Yellow Pine and other 
species sawlogs on an area situ­
ated two (2) miles North of Al­
len Grove, covering part of Lot 
2418s and adioinlng Vacant 
Crown I.and, S.D.Y.D. ' 
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of-timber. -
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be-opened at 
tho hour of auction and treated
as one bid.” u
Further particulars may be ob 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forest.s, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, BU^
Committee Recbmmendations 
Reviewed For
Last years’ fruit crop has been marketed and' pools 
are closed, Albert Millar, qf Oliver, mbmber of the 
Board of Governors, told growers at Monday nights 
meeting of Pehticton local,^ BCFGA.
Reviewing recommendations of^-—;---- ",
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X63415 
There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11 a.m. on 
Friday, July 30th, 19i54, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger. Pen­
ticton, B.C.. the Licence X6.3415.
1,250,000 cubic feet of
various commodity committees, 
Mr. Millar said there would be no 
change in cherries this year; no 
plums, many varieties will be 
packed at grower’s risk, and no 
change will be made in minimum 
requirements for fresh fruit or 
cannery purposes.
SLIGHT CHANGES
Fon prunes, a slight change 
has been recommended for 
select grades in size and col­
or. Important alteration has 
been made in russoting toler­
ance. Whereas 25 to 80 per­
cent riissetlng was formerly 
allowed, this has now been 
changed to 10 percent on do­
mestic grades.
Experiments are being carriedto cut ----------- . , , , I - ’Spruce, Balsam and Lodgepole 1 out on cold storage and use 'of 
Pine on area' covering Vacant packs for pears.
Crown Land situated in .the vicin­
ity of Brenda Lake. Osoyoos Div­
ision of Yale Land District and 
Kamloops Division of Yale Land 
Di-strict.
Five (5) years will be allowed 
for rernoVal of timber.
‘Provided anyone unable to at-
‘Tree Fruits will be putting up 
a substantial pack this year us­
ing polyethelyne bags," Mr. Mil­
iar advised, “and this should 
prove to bo a beneficial step for­
ward on behalf of growers.” 
This typo of padk has been an
I. II. SOLLY
SUMMERLAND —' 1..1I. .Solly 
was installed as president of 
Summerland Rotary Club on Fri
Speeches And Games 
At Socred Picnic
Gues.l speakers at tomor 
row’s Social Credit basket pic­
nic will be Hon. Kenneth Kier- 
nan, provincial minister of 
agriculture, Einab Gunder­
son, former finance minister, 
and Noel J. Murphy, president 
of the Social Credit League „of 
B.C.
Tho picnic, to be held, at 
Summerland Experirnental 
Station, is tinder the auspices 
of Sintllkamcen and' South 
Okanagan Provincial ■ Social; 
Credit Associations:
Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
is. unable to attend.
tend Ihe auction ! economically sound Investment in I day evening by Ralph Brown, Ver-
S'hn^ir^nf^nuctio? and treated the Wenatchee district, Mr. Md- non, governor of the district. Vico 
^ ^ ^ lar stated, and it has been found president is W. C. Wilkin, secret-
Further particulars may Ob. that peare can be
tained from the Deputy Minister days longer under this process 
of Forests. Victoria, B.C., or tl^ PEAR POOLS 
District Forester, Kamloops. B.C.
LDS29-26-8
FOR SALE
Business and Property at 
Spenee’s Bridge consisting of
CAFE - GARAGE - GAS 
STATION - FOUR ROOM 
COTTAGE.
$15,000 Down, Balance Easy 
Terms.
Apply O.'iO Main St., Penticton
Regarding pooling of pears, I Ross McLachlan. A turkey dinner 
Mr. Millar leOealed there will be Uor Rotarians and their wives 
three size groups for D’Anjous Preceded the instanation. cei c-
and differential will be set on a vifiMrv
basis of sales history. Referring | Summerland Hospital Auxiliary
to pears, group six, he said these 
varieties will have to stand on 
their own feet and will be sold, 
if possible. And he added, “unless 
we are,able to obtain more mar­
kets, it appears that in a few 
years we will have considerably 
more Bartletts than we can sell.”
A new yardstick has been de-
irrow
' PenticHon’s midsummer attrac­
tion at Skaha Lake. \Vlll open for 
the season ' tbmorrow evening 
when Theatre By Starlighi iy/ill 
offer “Petticoat Fever";
The mayor ,\^n officially, open 
the community's' "live, theatre” 
and the Peach Queen and. her* ab 
tendants will dlso grace the stage,.
As a feature of the program, 
befitting the play 10 be giyen:that 
evenin'g, several ;p,rin6linb,.potti- 
coats will bO awarded to mem­
bers of the audience.
Throughout the'.- nextf 'three 
weekst' moreover, some progt‘arh' 
holder will have the opportuhity 
of winning a free, trip and'en­
trance to'.the ,, BVitish ,\,Empire 
Games.' ■
The opening play'will bring 
back many .of Ui.s,t year’s favor­
ites i Patricia Leith, Monica Dud­
ley, and Wally Marsh, vvitp a 
new comer. Jack, Ammon,, filling 
another major- role. This play ,will 
continue unti] July 8, ,whpn;.thc 
much discussed “The Moon Is 
Blue” will bo presented.
Enjoyable Prograhi
At Kaleden Party '
At a 'coimmu'rtlty party ‘ licid 
last . week in the . Kalcdi^n Com­
munity Hall tvvo talented young 
Penticton arjists, GilbeVta and 
Mengia Sernadeni, delighted 'the 
KELOWNA — Bryan Cooneyi j audience with two piano solos, 
director of organization,,for the “feonatiha” by. Cle.nripnti , and
............ Fruit and Vegetable ’\Vorkers’ “Bagatelle” by Bach; and, two
Gordon Smith. The directors are Union (TLC) expressed the opin- duets, “Reel” by .Markhaiiri Lee 
A. D. Coggan, B. A. Tingley and ion that it is unlikely his union and “In Schubert’s'Day” by ,Rich-
Vancouver Jr. Band 
Gives Superb Show 
fit firena June 27
Over 2000 Pentictonites crowd 
ed the Arena last Sunday night 
and were rewarded with a 
lightful experience.
Vancouver Junior Band was hero, 
and ran through a long program 
of superbly executed niustc 
ranging from such light ^pieces 
as “Anchors Aweigh” to serious 
classics like Sibelius’ “Finland­
ia”’. Gordon C. Olson’s talented 
group of musicians, none old­
er than 17, tra,vci across Canada 
and the USA on their current 
tour.
Impaiied Driving, 
Must Be Stopped, 
Magistrate Warns
Fred Malakoff, of Vancouver, 
was fined $75 and costs in police 
court,Monday when he pleaded 
’|p';| g\)ilty to a charge of impaired
The touring
driving. Ho was Involved in ni 
accident at Main and Eckhardt^ 
Saturday night. Passengers were 
uninjured.
Malakoff’s plea , fo,r time tq” 
raise money was refused by Ma­
gistrate G. A. 'McLelland who-; 
said, in passing sentence, "this- 
business of driving while Im-’ 
paired must be stopped.” |
Eighty-Two Students On 
Naramata Elementary 
School Promotion List
F. M. CULLEN & GO.
Accoantants & Anditors 




will ever agree in the future to ard Krentzlin. 
submit to a binding arbitration Gilberta and Mehgia;'werc the 
board ruling.-, recipients of three cups a|t: the
Mr. Cooney made the comment recent. Musical ,FGstiyal hold in 
following receipt of a majority .Kelowna. ;
report- of an arbitration board The prograni continued: with 
which rejected a requested five- George Busch showing colored 
cent an hour Wage increase. slides of varied and beautiful 
“Sometimes, it Isn’t 'always scqhe^ taken in Mexico last win- 
smart to win,” said Mr. Cooney, ter, a,nd who gave, an, interesting 
“We thought we might of at least description of .the trip on vvhich 
got something out of it.” he was- accompanied by. his fam-
Arbirtation board chairman, ily.
Judge J. R.- Archibald and the Refreshments, served by the 
shippers’ representative, J.; G, ..W.pmen’s,;;Auxiliary 
Monro, of Vancouver, recomr boardi ,cbricluded ,the .enjoyable 
mended ho changes in this year’s | evening. • . 
contract. The minority opinion, "
filed by the union’s nominee to 
the board, W. H. Phelps, of'Ver 
non, recoittmended a:, five cent 
ah hour across the board • in- 
•crease.. ,
,. Judge Archibald and Mr. Mun 
ro said that the;, fruit industry 
in the Okanagan is in a “depresTlI 
sed state:,’ and that.returns Troni'J ® 
the 1953 crop had; been less than 
in T952;- -Prospects.-for; the' 195^
Pioneer Railroader, 
john G. Millership, 
Passes fit Coast
A man who helped pioneer the 
building of the Kettle Valley rail­
road. John George Millcrsliip, 
passed away at. Port Coquitlam 
at ...the age of 81 years. Thurs­
day.
The late Mr. Millership is sur­
vived by one son and one daugh­
ter, Albert, of Penticton, and 
Mrs. Adeline Bourne, of Port 
Coquitlam; three stepsons and 
two stepdaugliters, J. E. Ford, 
Courtenay; H. G. Ford, Port Co­
quitlam; P. H. Wilkinson, Pen­
ticton; Mrs. Ruby Routely, Glen 
Valley; Pdrs. Hilda Fumorlon, 
Prince George; also 6 grandchil­
dren.
Funeral services were held 
from tho Roseiawn Funeral 
Home, Saturday, Rev. S. McGlad- 
dery officiating, committal Lake- 
view cemetery.
Peniicion Goileee of Commerce
commences
Only 60 Day and 40 Night 
Students will be accepted.
REfilSTER NON
And Avoid Disappointment.
i'iiH A. T. LONGMOREi GENEBAIi insurance AND ;
'v-'O c REAL.ESTATE;
Fire - Auto - Casualty : 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B,C. i 
; Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 
Complete Insurance Protection
E. O. WOOD, B.G.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR
Electric blueprinting
' Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 




dents are listed as passing into 
higher grades at the Naramata- 
vised for pooling of most fruits, |,elementary school.
Mr. Millar remarked,, and a fur- , Among those advanced to the 
ther review is promised later in second year in school were, Lucy 
the year. . ' Evelyn Atkinson, • Barry John
' ■ "'^ j Bomford, .Leonard James Gawhe, 
f . - - v, Barry Allan Little.john, Marita
Louise Munrb, Sanclra Lea.Net- 
JL £i&UU<AU tloton, Marvin Richard, O.’Gbnhell,
______ • '' ;' ^iivraripnp . Patricia O’Connell, pat-
• , rick Brian Staniforth,;; Reginald
(Continued from Page One) Van Denberg, Sartdra Victoria 
^ i Wilson, Margar.et Elizabethcause ofjthe chmate,, more close-
ly res^bhng th^ of ;h^e than ^ 
an,^er le, -Ife the P^irte
hl.S'are’ erand - ^ .Keren_ Gail .-fh^
^ Rni ihere are some factors of I^dssell Hook, \Rob^'t wwage increase would bring:
I Ca®n'’aMe^S;tTu^'ent" the Okanagan.^ JrultUndurt^-a:
thine SekSe’’ ^ , Shirley Partridge,. Carol TiRa^ added' that prospects for a‘light
pj.il “Sraot/'into lourth year,w,.. he j
deeiarid®.“TLre Bpwering, William Dan- plants depend on the-work
nn hnrttwLrSnd ?tisnotilleBai r®y^ Hancock, Michael Hill, Us their main source .of income
to cariv ^ounT a narSvHmptyKennedy, ^MichaH Kozak, and few of the workersi get more 
^ P. ^ Fred Newman, Lome Partridge, .than three months work in any
f rWfQtartHedine Smethurst, Bonnie Tray-
Mo.st of the^people ^ nor, Trudy Van Dongen, Wilma
to drink Van Dongen, Elaine Walsh and
lo hold a. job but It is not jUnusual Q Workman
to see a boy of live or six go to | jj^t q£ students advancing
Special English Course during July and August 
by Donna Snowdon, B.A.
Pf NliaON COLLEGE Of COMMERCE
Craig Bldg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 4050
Z - z - Z - z - z- z - Z - Z - z - Z - z - z - z
Permission was granted tho 
Kiwassa clul) la.st Monday, by 
City Council, to hold a raffle on 





Tomato Mustard Sauce; Mix 1 
can (1% cups) condensed tomato 
soup with 1/3 cup drippings from 
meat loaf (or butter) arid about 1 




DO YOU COUNT STARS ALL NIGHT
V WHEN ON THAT CAMPING TRIP




DELUXE MODEL-^Filled with selected goose 
Weighs only 6Vi lbs. and folds into small 
water .repellent. .
Extra wear-^proof cover ........
UTltitY MODEL—Felt grade, 






Phone. 5707.Penticton, ;B.C. mi
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; ■ -VAI-UE UNSURPASSED
.1 only iO/12 combination deep freeze and
•. •;;:/rafrigoratbr:,:Vj,A.;.-.;;,i..y;;.i..
1 only l5/i7eomb!ndlidh dpep freeze^het J v- ;
■; refrigerator







the store to purchase a the fifth year are Ann Clough,
rum lor his patents. It Is viewed ] -TToinn- lirinniH,
Ooal - Wood ■ SawduBt 
Btovo and Purnaco Oil 
Band * Oravol • Book
PHONE 2626
If
in the same light as 
of bread.”
Most restaurants servo beer 
and wine, a bottle of the best rum, - 
sells for $2.50 a quart, draught j 
beer is unheard of and a pint 
sells for 26 cents.
Came thl^ comparison of rum. 
“A drink of Canadian rum 
.straight touches the palate to 
about tho same extent us a gulp 
of water following 
drink of our rum.”
And they concluded \vith this 
observation. “It seems strange 
that so many Canadians buy a 
bottle of liquor and don’t scorn 
happy until It's drained."
Hiivinp « loflf Goorgeen. Cpuston, /Helen Donald buying a loaf | j^gg^^a Gawne, ' .Sharon Grant,
Marlene Johnson, James Sinclair, 
Earl Staniforlh and Nancy Stani
MIm
Advanced to the sixth year in 
school wore Micliaol Alcock, Ar 
thur Bailey, Roy; Baker, * Ken 
noth Daridcrfei’, Ernos.t Hand 
cock, Edwin Hill, Mary .Stani 
forth, Adrlaan Van Dongen, Car 
Ian Wl.semnn
W. Monks
Plumbing and Heating 
Sower* Oonnootiono
1100 Moons Jaw st., DNI 407R
10-10t£
a stralcht Wiseman a siraigni ] g,^g,,,.y workman
Students advanced to fhe soy* 
enth school year- wore Gillian 
Darters, Lai-ry Day,:. William 
Gawne, Sharon Hill, Barry Ken 
nody, Joe Kozak, Judy Little- 
john, Bolty McLai'en, Janies Me 
Pheo, Robert Munro, •'Rodney
OkanSSin comS™d June Jo', I’’'I''™”™ “"'I
with the purpose of reducing ac 
cldonls In tho Industry.
C. J. McKEEN. Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 —
. at
McK«on*8 Drug Store







Civil Engineer Al Land 
Surveyor

















The City Council, ihootlnn in (aim 
mitleo with ilie Irrlgatlotv Com 
mission last Thursday, voted in 
favor (if Ihe oommlHslon advis­
ing council as (.'urly as posslblo 
in Soplombor each yoar of the 
roc(jmmon(lod dulo llmt lirigatlon 
waler bo tui’ncd off.
C, H. Mlnchflsman, Irrigation 
commlsHloncr, speaking in respect 
to the control of irrlgstloii water, 
mentioned that It was iiocossary 
foi' tho growers lo know tho date 
waler would ho liu’ppd .aff In or­
der to lake full lulvantago of its 
avaliahlllly.
Tho point was hroiight tip that 
at the mooting held hy iho con^- 
mission In Seiilemhov of Ipst 
year, n roconim'ondatlop .w.a's 
passeil (0 Iho ciiuiuill ' lo tho,ef­
fect that Irrlgallon Wfiior ho .pro­
vided to Soptemhor 21 or later, 
depending on -tho wmitlior condl- 
lions.. It also suggested that at 
least two weeks notice ho given 
to the growers prUp' to the nliut. 
off. . ' ,
While this rocommoiuliitloii'hiul 
boon acfjoptod hy the cpunoll. It 
had not boon followed, said .Mr. 
Hlnehosman, rbsultlng :ln some 
growers not receiving ti lull mcu. 
Bure of welter.
Willingne.ss of school and hos 
pltal boards to part with eight 
foot strips of property frpritlng 
on Carml Avenue, s(;Jhoof ®»>d, thiB 
hospital grounds on Camtii ave­
nue, would simplify City Coun­
cil’s problem of rectifying an er­
ror, buri(jd.,deep In the past;and 
alio wostabllshment of a 60 foot 
and 1 right-of-way as required by by­
law.
. Tho error was discovered when 
thc! Penticton Granite club enter­
ed negotiations for lease of prop­
erty on Carml avenue on tho west 
side of tho,c|ty yard, upon which 
to build a curling rink.
Tho Granite Club in an ’ effort 
0 expedite tho deal Ip p)’eparod 
lo forfeit tho bight feet required 
by council to,make up rpad width, 
provided subsoqudnl surveys, dls 
closed tho error exists on, thp, 
.mnilh side. Would-bo purchasers 
of Iho lot’on tho south west, cor- 
nbr of Miiln and Carml are •sim­
ilarly prepared to waive', the eight 
fool strip, council was lnl9rmed,|' 
Consequently, If the hospital 
and school hoards arc llUo-mInd- 
ed, the nvonuo, now 62 feet wide, 
can ho pxlendod to 00.
Ill council discussion on Mon­
day It WHS suggostod by Alder­
man Wilson Hunt that It would 
be simpler to'leave the width at 
52 feet. It was pointed out that 
this was considered narrow -fob 
modern tlioroughfuros and'n|Hp 
that the town planning consult 
ant had recommended an oventu 
al width of lOQ feet as deslrablb
T only 18 cu. ft.' deoji freeze ;•/$298100
' - ■ ■ ■'■-’/'...T':':
5 year guarantee. New / enamel : sllghHy, ;ma 
otherwise perfect — Special-to . /clear ■ —
Westminster 1711, or write Plo. Box 670, Now 
minster. ' , ■
Miss Lorraine Stowiirl,'127.5 K1 winning St. Is »lV>wnJ'oi’o 
the' Armstrong, Hhghihd’s' len'(1lng 3 Hnootl bicycle she won on the 
Robin Hood Bute ContoBt Show, Salurdiiy, Juno 19. I
■Miss'"’Sl'evv'urt answerecl'llui queslloti asked <m iho hI'ow wr-
for Carml avenue In the futures ,rb()fly, IVh’trUtiUl'Udbt^ h i)rik a Uohln Hood Chocolate Cake
' ■ ' ' ' ■' ',Mlx. ■ ■ ' ...... . '■ ' ......... ' ' •
•ROyifllli ' s> .;Thb!MldM^ (injer, aiid ewiry .iHiy imd
.Reriubst of ,W. T.! McCarthy girl RaHVa'’T!h(in(!o';l,o;;.wIn.'. J3vory week, ^wlmplo^qiio^I’ iiVomio , west, bn the,Iloblh 1'MhI Show, I iut fiuoslloll, foi Ibis SalUiday Is When
UltOSHING APPROVIilD ............. ........
tt t  1 i l h s'-'a-iiMnb^^ ,
Htreol, was granted by City Coiitv 
cll, on Monday.- li was ImpoS- ]
’’ ’tbulT troiib'rb ,gel,I,Ing . guiiraiUeij crlIfl(MUeH ./and box-1
lops Ho ontorlW^^^'^b^^ you wlsn. Tluil's becadso thVjso quality 
products, Roblh Hpod Flour and R(Jbln Hood Cake Mixes are Can-
slblp for Ml’. McCarthy to ; db 
cure access, to hlw gafaK? ,Tr,v,w- 
tho rear lane, council was In­
formed.
or hox-l()P'frbm W product. Send entries toi Iho I
Mn HobtlBUSycl^ cal’o of CKOK, Pnntleton., Every week, I
Win lie given away to a lucky boy or I
^,9^ ali’lvWimHhu.WebL^ ' • .
Canadq's Most Colorful Carpeting
100% COTTON WEAVE 
©WASHABLE 
• WILL NOT FADE
Room size or wall to wall ihstallaLibn.. 
Suitable for cottage or castle,,new ,
homes or old. ; ^
Already... A great favorite in niaiay 
Penticton Homes.
V(UNDA CREST, ®g* yS. 8.YS
WUNDA WEVE, sq. yd.......... . lliSD
WUNDA PLUSH, sq. yd.
WUNDA LOOM, sq. yd.
WUNDA LUX, sq. yd. ..
Animals of thb deer famUy, 
such as elk, moose apd rclndoor, 
have antlers and shod thorn rog- 
’ Lilarly.
, ada’s'i)lcgOBt,ponoi’S by fur.
The'Robin''Heiod Show is heurd wbokly on Saturday morning i 
ut 0;80 a.Vri. on CKC
Available Only At
S(»l« Agonti for Jordan’* Ltd. of Vancouver 
325 Mdln St. . ’ Phono 3833








5J(I2 Mulil IMiotie flflOR
To itpep n clippplhB iiloiik ui' 
wikhI hi’firtdlHmrti froin crnckliiB. 
(‘(ml wllli WHi’tn shIikI olh Lot
stanll (ivoniiBlil liieii wipp-nff any 
pxppHs. Unpeal In alinlil IIiipo (ir
four nKihllls. WoodOii (‘(ainti'r
lojis (iah lie tiealpd In Ilio same 
way. i'lip .qaind ojl also kppps 
fund and fiom .‘ilaililiiB
wood.
1’(j pipvpiit !(ilii|? fi’om viinnInB 
off a (‘hkP, dilfi} a IiHIp (‘(hii- 






June 30 Show Sforts al 7 p.m,







Itfteri Aitapi«HbA lijr AENEAS MbcKfHEtS
MifiHTY TECHNII^
' ’’
wm^briHE.sEXEsi D^mb Of |HE dOflllLASl
r|::






Mi'.q. Mark’ l,awi'ciic(’ and Mrs. 
MargriK'l MIcldc, prcHidcnl and 
vl('(’pi'CMldcnl, I ('Hp('('llvcly uf llic 
!’('iiU(‘l(tn .Ndi'dplIniiKl dull, Ictf 
dll lli(’ wci’lo'iid Id allcnd Ihe IMIli 
lik'iinlal cdiivi’nlldirdr .‘'tiirdpllin- 
Isl Cluhfi In m'.qsidti IIiIh w('i'k al 
niuirr.
The Woiik'ii'h An.xillary I" Hu* 
i’(‘iilicldn l’('ach l''('sliyal A.qsidci- 
itlUin will UK'i'l dll Mdialay (’V(’- 
iiiiit; al M p.ni. in IIk’ liicdla llnle'li 
All iiilcrcKlcd ill iisHiHling In IIk’ 
pidiiidtidii dl' llic Icqlivai ar(’ in- 
viled Id iilli'iid and wurk wllh 
llic auxiliary.
l)iic.‘dn I llin wi'ck al llir' Imnic 
id Mr. ami Mi'h. Mwnnk’r
vviMc .Mr. and Mra, Wlll'rcd Lain- 
hicy, dl l•'drl .NI. .Idliii, and snn. 
(.'Inirlc‘1 l.aiiildcy, cii vacalkin in 
('aiiada liniii Knrca wlicrc he Is 
allaclicd In Ihe Ihdicd Nalhids 
Ldrcan Itci'Miislrui'linii Ai’cncy al 
Kiiiisan. Mr. I.alnhlcy. who is ad- 
ndidsliali\c nll'lrci’ al Ihc Ini- 
rcau dl .sniiply, lias spent tin' 
past live years in llu' th ieid. rnur 
in .lapan and Ihe past year in Ids 
pii’senl idealion. 'I'lii' visilnrs kni 
I’enlieinn .xesli'iday for Vaiieoe. 
V(‘r w lieie iliey will Sjiend a sliot < 
linii' iKildre ilie jinddr Mr. L:i)n- 
lilev leaves aesdn lor K'dii'a.
and olliPl’ cpnli'ps of lnl(,>l'esl,s in 
AlliPl'Ia.
Mr. and Mrs.- 'Dipy Chapman 
and Mr. and Mr.s. (lenrge Chap- 
tpan wllh lliplr daligh((‘r, .Ican- 
nliu*, sticnl five duy.s vl.slling in 
Pa.seo, Wa.slilnglonr wllh. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Aihdlil Ssallipr add family.
Mr.s. Lena CnmiJhplI has relurn- 
ed Id l^enlictnn after sia’iidlng 
seven weeks on a iTKilor trip tour 
Id Alhei ta and..“saskalChowan and 
hdine vi.'l Ihe norlhern Slates' 
iditle. Mrs. Camphetl vvns aci.-inn- 
panist dh her vacation diy her 
sisk’r, Mrs. CJodr.ge Hills, id' Cres- 
Idll. '
.Npending the summer in Penile- 
Ion Willi their imilher, Mrs. M. 
MacKay Knlpfel, are Mrs. Donna 
.Snowdon and Miss Norma Mac- 
I,coil. Mrs. .Snowdon, a graduate 
td Ihe University of Alherla, Is a 
recent arrivid from l-'orl Praiicis, 
Dldarlo. wlu're slie has heen wilh 
llic l('acldng staff of Ihe Idgh 
school, wldlc Miss Mack'od ar­
rived lu'iT' some time ago.
Colorful Ritual Installs 
Soroptimist Club Officers
Al It 8(»rn|)(iniiHl (lltil)’,s inipiTHHivu (•Jimlloliiflit eoi’w- 
nioiiy liuld IuhI wook in l.liu (llungai'i’y I'mnn ol’ I,ho llol.ol 
1’1‘liu‘o (jIuii'Ioh, Mi'h. Miirio l.awronoo wait iiiHl,allot! i»i’oni- 
(loiii, ol’ llio PtdilloLoii oliil) I’oi' (lio 11)511-55 lonri ol' ori'ico, 
OiliurH aHHiiiniiiff iioHilion o|' I'oHpoiiHlhilily I'op l.lio on- 
HiiliiK. oliib yoar woro Mrs. Margarol Mioliio, vioo-proHi- 
(Irtiii; Mi'h. hllsa Canitd’on, Hocrofary; IYIIhh .loan llonnoHl;, 
IroaHitror; and Mi'h. Jlollio Kinf?Hloy and Mrn. Lillian 
JVlooi‘0, Iniard momhoi’H. 
l''lornl (IccoralioMH wilh malehelf
Mr.’ add Mrs. A. C. Nodrse 
havi' relumed lo I’etdiclon after 
spending . 1h(' past three vVPeks 
visiting in Ottawa with tlieir son 
, , , , and daughter-id-law, Mr. add Mrs.
Miss Mar.agarcl^ .Tones, a -Muc-* Novn-f-p^ formerly of this
..... .. ...........  “ city. VVillard Nourse .and family
moved lo OliaWa last year where 
he is now assist ant manager fiir 
North American Life Assurance 
Co. While visiting eastern Gan 
Mi
ing lapers In ilu' cinh'.s coIoih of 
gold and hine graced llio lidtlt’s 
at tlie liaiKpud iield prhir to the 
iiiHiallnllon coreinonleH conducicd 
hy Mi’h. Nell Ik’lliaiTla, of Olomo- 
gan, Washiiigloii. Mrs. lvlngsl(>y, 
reliring iire.sidc’id, wan cliairman 
for llie imporlani occa.slon.
Al Ihe conchisloM of Iho even­
ing's formalilie.s a mosi eii,|oyal>l(> 
program wa.s preaenled for Ihe 
(’iderlaiimK’nl of local inoniliciH 
and guests, many who came from 
Okanogan wllh Ihe Inalalllng «if- 
ricei'i
Mrs. it. A. Carroll, formerly of 
i’aiis ami Hoop, Kong ami now a 
resldi’td of lids clly, openod Iho
program liy singing "We Wand 
ei'cd" hy ITrahms and "A Ulrllt 
day" hy A. Cowen. Miss nonnk 
Dafoe was piano accmtiiiailisl.
'lids pleasing enlerUdnmenI 
was followed hy a .scries of color­
ed sillies Ity Miss Mtilh Sharpe, 
lalten while teaching In India.
Miss Sliarpe gave additional 
plr’iisiire lo many preseni wllh 
Ihe display of her collect Ion of 
anihenllc and vc’ry heauliftd Mos 
lent, Turkish ami Cldiiese robes, 
idl of i ll’ll materials and pailerns. 
In Ihe group was die purdalt coat 
id' I lie Moslem woman, giving a 
sirilUng mile of realily ami near 




.NIJMMIORLAND The Church 
(d' Ihe Holy,Child was Unt scene 
of a prelly wedding on Tuesday, 
.lime 22, al half-pasl Iwo In the 
afleriioon, when Phyllis Bf’rnlce 
tk’i'i'lll, daiighU'i' of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Wllherl Pmriil was nnll'c’d in 
marriage wilh Donald Warren 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Williams, Penllelon. 
i’allier A. M. Meuksiliergh off!- 
ciali’d at Ihe eeremony.
Por llu’ occasion die bride wore 
a sumim’iy pink organdy after­
noon frock wllh honffani skirt 
wllh wliih’ accc'ssorios and cor­
sage of whip' (’arnalions. Site 
carried a while prayer hook.
Altemling lu’i' .sist«*r as maid of 
honor was Miss Shirley Perrill 
In dainty ytdluw nylon wllh ae- 
ecssorios In hhu'k ami red carna­
tions In her corsage.
Terry Eastman, of •Penticton, 
was best man.
Al half-past three a reeeptkin 
was held,in the Oddfellows' Hall 
where imront.s of lioth principals 
received the fifty guests.
Roses and carnations were used 
in decorating the hall, and a 
three-tiered cake centred the 
bride's table which was arranged 
wllh June 'iouquets of yellow 
roses, and wllh white wedding 
bells.
The best inaiT' proposed a toast 
to the bride and her maid of 
honor lo which llie groom res­
ponded. '
For travelling by way of Van­
couver through Iho States and 
hac.'k to Pentkdon’whore the coup­
le wilt reside, the hrkk* wore tt 
blue linen suit with white acces­
sories and her corsage was white 
carnations.-
The bride’s undo came from 
Edmonton for the occasion.
Two pounds of eo.d are ii.sed 
to make a pound of TNT.
cm mn-qe at ilie Vimcouvc'f Ci'iv 
cral Ho.)^pi):d. wa.'^ a tn-cnt week­
end vi.silnr at ihi' home of M,'. 
ami Mis. Victiir De Reek. (Tfeen 
avenue.
Mrs. Marty Hill with her ehil- 
dreu, Dolly ami Dennis, left mi 
.Saturday for a three-week’s mo­
tor trip to Calgary and Edmonton
July 1-2-3 Sh&Wii 7;()b fcihd 9:00 p.m.|
StitUfday-’-=-^CaH«ftiitt\iB'Fro»fi 2'bO p.w.
I L ■ . I'l ( ,
July 9 filtowB 7i00 finil 9|00 p.m,




"lONIOIIT Wl ilHO" .infliiii ITW FINIA’ tOmilTAmillS m 
TAMMATOUMANOVA ' ANNi IKNCDOII ■ IIAAC STIKN M
IIAHRV KOitNITZ ear GEQROrOPPENHKIMER
TUESDAY
by Wm. ri. Harris
Tt is surprising to fiivd 
how inneh mot'e enjoyment 
there is in listening to a 
pl.anned grouping of rokat- 
ocl selections, and hoW 
vnnch more the music 
means when I’ocords are 
piaved in that way. This 
is iho most effective way 
to build .a mood for listen­
ing in an appreci.alive, nn- 
dfk’.standing ..way, whaj.eyer 
type of music comprises 
Ihe programme. For ex­
ample, if you went to a 
concert, and they . picked 
out .v,(;'leelion,s in the hap- 
liar.ard way you play ydur 0 
,r(K:ord.s. .you would more 
tluui jikdy ask the man.ager 
l,(j refuiLd ytur rnoitey.
Now eaet) age has intel- 
leeluaJ and artistic .hajUes 
Dial i.h'(J in sejme y/ay.s pe­
culiar to it seif hul ilial are, 
ijj (jllp.'r ways pei-manejii. 
Tito n)(.'di<j(.'re ujid Die wil- 
Je.s.s are always wiUi us.
Jk.'liejr jpus.t Ije slixpig; 
l)(,'li(;f in .'■CJ’ktu.sne.ss, IjeJiei’ 
Ihal llu.' groak’st ai.'hiove- 
munks of Ihe luimap iinug- 
jmition are repre.sen.ied by 
Hut Mo/aiM Symphony in 
ikself and pol h,y llie over 
enlhu.sed annoupcer apd 
Ihe Mjg)pl'’idelily technique 
for I'eiu'odiicing if. The Mo- 
/(irl Hymiihony exists, .oon- 
liinies, and lepreseiUs what 
is he,sl in lunuan experl- 
once: it is lids ilial is seri­
ous, Ibis Ihal symholi/.es 
our va'lues, It is Ihis idea 
and tills tiling lliat malter-s 
ev(fii if all (deelronics were 
lo dlsappeiir from ptiiii'h 
Ituowledge.
Tim miu'liiiie radio - - 
film, mid plioiiograpli - 
seuin lo miiitu m l accuKsililo 
mid easy; llie.v iiffeel mm 
ale ill a siieeinl way, imd 
rediiee il< In a kiiiiku, lo a 
Hpeejes of iisefiil imise, If 
would ha fiilse In nay Ihal 
iiiiiale doea mil have a iisu- 
jiil pliieii ill Huelaly luijiiy;
(I exlshi, If fur imlhlipi 
eltie, lo I'lieil IhuHii miiehtlies 
mal preveiil Hileiiee. h’or 
lliuse rmiehiiies Ihe greal 
/Hill lliu liivial aurvu iiipe 
ally as liieli hiii wim wimld 
say Hull Iteullmvim ilties 
mil ikiHerve Hiimewdial hul- 
ler llimi III liu heard as nil 
aeeiimpmilmeiil In eiiuvei" 
salliiii, nr as a hiiIiikiiiiiii 
I'nr miltiirmhlles, Hpealiliig 
Ilf eiiiieerls iiml iilmmetl 
Ilf Hekielliiiis, 
iigH III mind we now 
have Hie dales fur Ihu Cuim 
iijimll,v Cuiieerl Hei'les, Nan 
Mei'iimmi nil Deiiiiier lilh, 
lliivi, (kigmiliil Hiring Uiiiir- 
telle mi Mmciiiher I'MIi, 
llifvl, Tim hiijimii' Infmiliy 
ITunis nil Feliiiiiiry liPli, 
IlKih, iiml Juitp* Ikilel on 
Marell 'Jllli, lilnh, |i'or miv 
fiiilhio' liifiiiimiiluii III! lids 
sei iiiH eiill Hie
MUSIO SHOP
;\d:i r. and MTrs. Ndur.se, Sr., 
had man.y iuteresting side trips; 
Montreal, Thousand Islands, Ckt- 
tiiu'au Hills and various dther 
Ontario towns.'Their t(kU' of the 
Rariiament Buildings was mdsi 
ititeicstihg, with attentiatidd at a 
session of the House of .iGptn- 
mons. 'rite Pehtict’ott r'esidetits 
hfotoied honto via the Slates.
After spending two \yeeks in 
Seattle Mr. and Mi;s. P. Ey Pauls 
1-etui’ndd. to Peh'tictdh last Vvetdt; 
aeddmpatiied liy tlVelr , (laughteri 
Miss Mai’jdrie Pauisptyltese iiapr- 
viage will take plat’d hdxt mdhth.
■Mr. .and Musi 'John .Bfahtd, :idlt 
today forAMndduver: where they 
at'e iJlMihihg to Visit; until thd
first -of'the- wdekv -; ,. ,
Mr. and Mrs.. . Beverley Me- 
Comb and two small son.s, Ronnie 
and Randy, arrived from Vancov - 
ver. yesterday to visit for the next 
week or? ten • days with IVfrs. 
McCpmb’s parepts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald C. Jamiesom y
Sr. Auxilidf/ Esta.blishes 
Hospital Library Service
At Hie June trteeltiig: el’ Hie .Seiiiei' H<t,Mt)il!il Ati.xllitiry 
belli in Hie Red Ch'os.s Centre with pre.sideiit. Mr.s. 1). II. 
Thlly, oocupyiiig the eluiir. special interest was shown 
by Hie inenliiers in the report tireseiited on Hie osljili- 
li.shinent of the auxiliary’s newest service to thc hospital 
-—the travelling library shell’.
I'kjllowing considertihle planning iind preptiralion 
this service started early in June and the report on its 
inauguratinn was snhmitted Ity Mrs, \Hctor Delleck, 
convener of the lilirary committee.
ROOKS itEQlJIUKO !
A fair nUmhCr of hooks has
hech dohated ks a intclCus tor tho 
liltvary hut mahy more will he 
roquh'cd, particularly childreu's 
t'dading niajei'ial ami the Senior 
-Auxiliary will appreciate etuil’ri- 
huiidhs df sUitahle hooks which 
maV lie iel't at Kiiight’s Pliar- 
hia'cy. MrS‘. peBdek iepcii ted that 
mahy paildiits were .making use 
df this frod hiii'aiy which is av- 
allahid tlir()Ugh(JuPliid hospilal oii 
Mdhday and .Fi'iday afteriinohs 
each 'wdek.
BbTTt:te VVASIIER
Another inyatuabie cdhtvihti- 
lidn made to the hospital liy Ihe 
.sdhidr organization Is an elec­
tric haby hottld washer) The pur­
chase df this labor saving'device 
met with unanimous approval 
following a report presented by 
Mrs. iTilly in vvhicb she stated 
that the hospital adrtiinistrator, 
E. F.-‘ Maddoriald, : reported the 
need for-the machine.
An appeal from the Peach Fes­
tival Association W. A. for a rep-
Taking lime to slu.dy yourself fopnd a si mppthpHe re.sponso
in the m.irr.or i.s not venjtyj il 
is good grooming', sense,. Learn 
wh.at pepple .see in ypU- 'Lhe/i 
yccont tjyd gp.mi p.9iJp.s an.d ejim- 
ipaio p.r di.vgufse die had. That’s 
.<9,10 '>v.'iy id' .so)f-c’(jnfidenoo.
K. lONHAW
c; 015 I T 1 1 1? i
Tbo buJy In-f he y»I|py
4(13 iWAi tiw V PiMuu?
from the auxipary mid Mca, Tully 
y/as nanierJ to Represent tpe se­
nior hospital groiip;
. Prior Ip the clpsing pt (he af- 
tornppnN husipess I'pppiJs \vpre 
.sulimiticirl by Mrs. Leighton Tra: 
vi.ss. Mr.s. >V. B.' Roalh 'and Mrs. 
W. If. ■.Spibh,
Refixj.sliiTieuls vyere spcyed by 
Mi'.s, Ar.f.’hip Foarkantl M*’^- -T- 7’' 
pingi'klge tp ei,p,se (ho fneoiing.
Tltere are mpre dian 20,000 re- 
opj’ded earthquakes PO' em’||| ip 
a- yeagr .. -
Several Matters Of 
Interest At GhOrch 
Federation Meeting
several matlers of particnlar in 
teresl were ob Hie agenda al ilu’ 
monlhly meeting of the Women’.s 
Federation of (be Peniicion Un­
ited GHiircb held last Tbnr.sday 
afternooh in the ('lunch parlor 
TkesklenI, Mrs. J. H. Myev.s. Con­
ducted the meeting, the final Ik 
fore a summer iece.s.s.
Discussions perl.aining lo lli< 
Naramata Christian Leadership 
Training School received the cl()S(’ 
•attention of the federation mem 
bors. Reports were submitted on 
the shower of gifts designated Jku- 
the new cottages at the scliool and 
a committee was chosen to act 
with the Sunday School and the 
church session to plan a bursary 
fund for a prospective student al 
the LTS.
' Convenors were .selected to ar­
range for entering to hands at tho 
Elks convention to he held in Htls 
oily in Jnly: Four meals will la^ 
served and prnceeds reali’iuui will 
g(i to the Sunday School Bnilrk 
ing V’nnd!
Rev, Emeiil Rands officialiKl al 
(he ((e((iea(ion of a iieauijfnl (ih- 
rafy (ahlei of mo((ern design, iire- 
sonled tp !hP new (!hiir(!h iiarlor 
by Misa Winnib'ad Sadler in mem- 
pry ()f jtof (ale pai'cnls, Mr. and 
Mis, T. P. Sadler, and liie late a. 
E. Sadler, f’he names of itioso 
eoniniPnirn-efafl will he inscritied 










Tho Riolnun Cnmnriy of Norfhorn Crmnclci
SKAHA LAKE OUTDOOR THEATRE
lICKBTSi AiluKii |L2S • 90«» SOcChiidroo undnr 14j cill oonii 50c 
ReiSERVATION$"’^10 ii,m. To 5i30 p.m., Hnrrli Muilc Shop 0 p,m. at Thocilro
rKBB nus
TUR. A PRI. 















Made of Celaperai wilh ccclcd in 
colours.
All popular shades including black & white
Priced from . 7.95 to 18.95





Opposite the Post OfUce
FI rat Hhqw At Hnniilowii 
IAppVoxlnfiatpIy 0:10 p.rn,)
Ilox Offh'O opflOH Tsho p.m. 
rtoKiilor AtlmlaNlpii PrhroM
Tnnlto and Thurs., Juno 30, July 1
Color Carp, of Amerlcti
UiruUNirUMinSTS
Sfeirdno Steva Cochran and Ccirolo Mathowt






Roliorf Slack - Julio Qlihop«Richord Arlon
Wedi-Thurob^^J^^
J. Arrhur Rank's
“You Know What Sailors Are”
'.,:Hn'ttcKnicolor'^;r'"
IciundarlcifidWeekly;: lucky.LNumber ^
Triirh tho Pinos Monthly Program to No. 
2501 —- Dp you havo this program?
. ,f. «*V'»
THE PENTICTON HERALD/ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 195^t Page Seve
Beauty Operators Plan 
Hair Styling Courses
Approximately 20 beauty salon 
proprietors, operators and former 
operators from this city and oth­
er districts, gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Marty Hill on Monday of 
last week to meet and hear an 
address’by George Matthews, of
Vancouver, president of the Hair­
dressers’ Association of B.C.
Mr. Matthews was here to dis­
cuss the feasibility of conducting 
hair styling courses in the Okan­
agan. His proposal met with the 
approval of those present and ten­
tative plans are currently under­




Cool - Airy 
Comfortable
mmi% - SANDALS
Flattie or Medium Wedge Heels and Airfoam Cushion 
Soles. Sizes 4 to 10.
TO
6.95ltd;368 Main St; 
PENTICTON, B;C.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Recess For Naramata 
Red Cross Surgical 
Dressing Workers
NARAMATA’ — A social galh- 
oring in the Red Cross workroom 
at the community hall on Wed­
nesday mai’ked the closing meet­
ing of the spring sessions for tho 
Red Cross surgical dressing 
group.
The workers have met weekly 
on Wednesday evenings^during 
the several months since the 
opening of the .series of meetings 
last fall. Their efforts have been 
devoted entirely to making .sur­
gical dressings for the Red Cross 
blood transfusion .service and in a 
report submitted on Wedne.sday it 
was di.sclosed that 16,200 had 
been completed since the first of 
January, 1954.
Mrs. Cliff Nettleton and Mrs. 
W. A. Ritchie cut the gauze for 
the surgical wipes and pads and 
the packing is done under tho 
supei’vi.sion of Mrs. A. L. Day. 
The average weekly attendance 
for; the past sca.son has been 8 
workers.
The ovening workers will re'; 





MONTREAT.r—One of the most precious secrets... 
I know of, is the exclusive; secret formula for th.at 
LeeJ flavor in MIRACLE C WHIP ■ SALAD 
DRESSINGl It gives a delectable,:tnntaton|7 lasin 
to sal.a(l.s and sandwiclies . . seems to make tno
vcvjcct dressing for -the most delicate fruits _oi 
aardon-fre.sh vegetables. And-oh! -Just.try i/wuh 
chicken-fish-cold meals! Miracle W/iip .blends ft a salacL so
lliat tlie,iiav-'Or of everything in the salad is that
taste the dilTorence wilh-Miracle Whip! And Miracle \\hipdias a coii'- 
sislnncy which, lilends smoothly — or whirls to a crown 
deliglit a-top your .salad. M-mmm! .'Serve lots of salads with Miuacle 
Whipl-^ \ ____ '
Used ■ Laundi-y
Combine a hobby, with beauty 
liuilding by clioo.sing sucli oc- 
cupation.s as fencing, dancing, 
hiking, year-round .dimming and 
tennis.
Miss Sally Jackson 
Home From England
Miss' Sally Jackson, who has 
been visiting in England for the 
past two years, returned to Pen­
ticton this week.
After travelling to Canada 
aboard the Empress of Scotland, 
she flew to Calgary where she 
was joined .by her father,-Stew­
art Jackson; they motored home 
from there to arrive here on Mon­
day afternoon.
Mi.ss Jackson has been a stu­
dent of floral decorations with 
Constance Fry, of London, and 
her future plans, include a con­
tinued interest in that art. In the 
meantime .she is planning tr make 
a long visit in the Okanagan Val­
ley and renew acquaintances with 
her many fwends.
Not Even tli.^t fl.'ittering new lip- 
.st ick colour can 
make you look 
your best if a 
■painful com has 
you,tense and 
'frowning. ■ So', 
take . my [ad- 
- vice TT-^try new 
^ B L XJ E t JA^ 
Corn, Plasters
if You Haven't
Blue in your 
rinse ^ water 
lately, your 
white wash has 
probably t.aken 
on a yellow 
tinge tlmt you 
may be the last 
to notice.'No 
matter j what; you may ^have; hetfrd
SdicS^fe-; tonijercohtri^ 
corn an<l l.elps'it^outifronif will;^;it^^hitf^t.when you.^e 
underneath . . . the first,really, new Laundry;;Blue. Soaps nn^ 
medication for; corns; and; callups • ;gei^t^regaridless,pf;;CQloijr —.take 
in over', seventy years! In."actual; f}irtmuL.i^Bje^chHakehiout; stain'.
once .you’ve
.ypu’lUmeyerigq ......... .. .
;/etfiediesi'K'Your'faypurite v ITtr inncounters have new, BlucrJays with- clothM^;^.^EGICITp: S tBLUE^ 
PhenylilUflT Get somoftoday-^ , ■
One IFoy To Get The Better Of A Dlf/icuit is to spread pay-
menis evouly throughout .tho year, Wfi 
that with a little thinking ahead, we ;can :dq;that 
rasilv. For' instance, last week we'.were; senously - 
con.sidcrihg next , winter. Yes, yo.u re.nghtr-^oall 
Wo deckled to fiU our-ebaWnn wlme^Vthe’ lp^r . 
suinme.r,prices are>on—andjisince.'vye.wQtc ,n;,httlev 
sliort of ready cash, we went down,to pur'Branch 
of tho BA'NiC OF MONTREAL, and.-arranged; a,
coal loan. Our winter fuel problem’s well lickod
now and we’re paving back our loan in .ten.easy •tiTu 4
Joan Margaret Thomson 
Wears Heirloom Bracelet 
Pretty June Nuptials
An antique bracelet, a gift to her grandmother from 
her grandfather on their wedding day, was worn iby 
Joan Margaret Thomson when she became the bride' of 
Donald Terence Thompson, of Port Alberni, at a pretty 
double ring ceremony on Saturday at 1 p.m. in St. An­
drew’s Ptesbyterian ;Ghurch. Rev. Samuel McGladdery 
officiated a,t the wedding. : /
The pharmmg bride,. elderM?
raaniiger toilfiy about a low-cqst Coal Jjoani.
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Jack 
(Scotty) Thomsbn,' of this* city, 
was given in marriage by her 
father.' Her wedding gown Was of 
white i bengaline. fashioned with 
bouffant; skirt and yvprh^ 
j acket of imported • race :'and^’m 
chihg:: mittehs; He/fihgertlp ;.yeil 
oL: Hrwch:fsilk;? net Imi/tqdvSfi’om 
a; tiara formed of;:' hearts; ‘/and 
sprinkled with 'pearls,- and com­
plementing the lovely bridal at- 
tipe was a cascading " bouquet of 
pink and white carnations.
Attendants, at the cereniony 
were the groom’s sister, Mrs. 
Neil Van Horner as matron of 
honor, and bridesmaids. Miss 
Sharon: Abbott and Miss Barbara 
Thomson/ sister of;'the? brld/
■The matron of honor wore a 
mauve net gown with matching 
lacef bolero and blending color 














otlier attendants were, gowned in 
frocks sytled ’alike in ballerina 
length. :Miss; Abbott vchb^ prim­
rose yellmyi'faiUe with} matching 
lace fjaeket ;and mittens and the 
bride’s sister rwore romance rose; 
their floral}..hair arrangements 
matched their'frocks in -color. All 
gowns i were imade by the vmother 
of the>bride. ' , '
; Johri Tait; of -Ediuburgh, ■ Scot­
land, was bestman, and u.shering 
werb::pbrdoh}M.;Clark and; Kevin 
Conwa/ } Fred ; Sqhbfleld,;;S^ 
“Because” during the; sighing of 
the register accompanied by Mrs. 
W.;- A. Swift. ,;;;,}/■•}}
At }the reception - held htf;the 
home; oftthe};bHde’A parent^ 
Woodruff avenue, the /toasts, to 
the bride and attendants }wqre 
proposed by R. J. Pollock, ^Gor­
don M. Clark, Cliff Hultgren and 
A. O. Bless. « ■ ' 1
Serviteurs were Mrs. Gordon
M.,Clark, and Mrs. Cecil Brett.....
When Mr. and Mr.s. Thomp.son 
loft for a honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver and the, Island; the 
bride donped" a i three-piece} check 
suit, matching; bonnet, trirpnaed 
with blue roses,' and wore wjiite 
acco.ssories. The newly married 
couple will take ,up resldoncq at 
port Alhorni.
‘‘Allan Cup Cabaret” the name cho.sen by the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary for its annual fall ball, long estab­
lished as one of the most popular social events of the 
season, again indicates the wide influence hockey and 
pride in the victorious 'V's has on the city’s many 
activities. >
The forthcoming cabaret^- 
dance was the centre df discus­
sions at the June meeting of thc 
auxiliary, the final before thc 
summer recess, held in the Red 
Cross Centre with president Mrs.
A. H. Fraser conducting the ses­
sion.
Mrs. James Fleming, appointed 
general convener of the' fall 
dance, will have Mrs. O. M. Mac- 
Innls as co-convener. Assisting 
them will be Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Dougall, entertainment; Mrs. A.
F. Day, refreshments;,Mrs. Syd.
H. Cornock, tickets; Mrs. Hugh 
Lynch, advertisement: Mrs. W.
F. Gartrell, posters; Mrs., A.
Young, costumes; Mrs, -M. W.
Campbell, decorations; Mrs. L. N.
Wishart, novelties; Mrs. R. V.
White, tables and chairs; Mrs.
Jack Morris, check room, and 
Mrs. Louis Hohenadel, soft 
drinks.
FESTIVAL FLOAT 
Other discussions at the recent 
meeting centred on assistance 
with the Penticton Peach Festi­
val and several other matters of 
local interest. Mrs. -Maurice Mc­
Nair will represent the auxiliary 
on the Women’s Auxiliary,to the 
Festival Association and Mrs.
Thomas Fell: will be in charge 
of arrangements for, a float 
which the JHA decided to enter 
in the festival: parade. " ; '
4/Mrs. W. Roy; Walkerj-auxil-} 
iary}}; repi*esentiatlye -;;;to;;:}
; Pentietoh; }SIbspita]| in
/}; presentlng};her/»xonthiy};:}re<-;
}''};pbrt,}strqssed};tlie' heedxfbrra;
' ; ^ust^ a/ .}the
; /price ; :bf } $332.46; The } Jtlhi6r/
Auxiliary voted .in favor of 
//•maltihg.;ihl/purchaso/fo/^ie,
/ KMpiteI/}Mrs/i M./Bo\^ 
ney-will replace the late Mrs.
G. W. Lihtott on'the ]i6.spita^
V; bfmrd/Mr/ Wallcer} disclosed 
Iier’report.}
Mrs/ D} H, Tully president of 
the, .Senior,,Hospital Auxiliary 
was welcomed as a guest/at the 
meeting and Mrs. H. A. Beck as 
a new member. \
.Following adjournment of the 
meeting a plea.sant social hour 
was conoludqd with the serving 
of refroishments by Mrs. J. V 
White, -Mrs- Wilson Hunt arid 
Mrs. Maurice McNair. -
FOR/YOOR
Guide Association 
Receives $500 Cheque 
From United Appeal
A cheque for .$500 from tlie 
United Appeal Committee was re­
ceived by tho local association of 
Guides and Brownies at thc 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
in the Red Cross Centro, with 
Mrs. P. D. O’Brian pre.siding. 
Designated proportions from the 
amount went to the Kaleden and 
Naramata associations.
Following considerable discus­
sion on camp equipment, a mo­
tion was approved giving the ex­
ecutive power to contribute addi­
tional funds to the camp commit­
tee if necessary.
Suggestions on projects for 
the fall activities were tabled un­
til that tirne when the association 
will receive a written list from 
commissioner, Mrs. E. A. Titch­
marsh.
A nominating committee was 
formed to present a slate of offi- 




Homemakers who object to the 
learning period necessary with a 
hew rotary or automatic ironor 
forget that; they had to learn to 
Use a hand iron,} too,} once}:upon 
a time.
iWith thg hand iron, you started 
with; / tea/ towels} and handker} 
chiefs' and worked; up to shirts 
and; dresses," gradually. , 'Dp the 
same wilh your ironer.
An auilientic copy of the 1 
t'umoiis Mexican woven de? 
signs. Attractive patterns 
and colours tliat are ideal 








19,6 eu. ft.’ capacity 
Holdi 685 Ibi
9pth Birthday For .
Mrs. Dale, Siimmerlarid
PUMMERLAND -- An,event of 
Interest throughout the valley 
was celebrated on Thur.sday eve­
ning, Juno 24, when an "At 
Homo" wa.s arranged on the dc- 
ca.slon of the 90th birthday of 
Mrs. M. V. Dale, Parkdale. . i
Throughout Uio evening friends 
called to congratulate Mrs. Dale, 
and a beautiful basket of sum 
mer flowers on the niahtol was 
sent for the occasion ‘ from her 
friends.
Mrs, Dale, a pioneer re.sidont, 
eamo wllh her hu.shnnd, th9 Into 
Thomas Dale, and their family, 
from Manllohn, In 190(5, and she 
has made ho»- liomo hero over 
slnoo.
Sho<»has honh an ncllvo worker 
n the Baptist ehuvoh, and for 
miinv years was organist.
Unique In ehurch music, Hie 
llano and organ of the cHureh 
are lunod to synohroni’/o ant 
Mrs. Dale played the orritnn ant 
lor dnughlor, Miss Ruth Dale, 
ho piano, over n long period,
Door haft Aulo-ONLY Iho Amana "slor-mor'' 
mafic Invontory Coniroll
ONLY Iho Amana "sfor-mor” Door Haft Ad|uBt- 
ciblo Food HoidorsI «,
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384 Main SI. Peniicion Phono 4303
NECKTIE CARR 
Nocktlos roqulro extra ,onro 
when hoing prossod. Jnsort a 
eardhoard outline of the tie he 
(ween the layers of matevinl.i 
Then , place'tie hot ween damp 
elolhs and''Press front and hnek, 
gently moving Iron In the dlree- 
lion of the'eloth. A warm sotting 
sliould ho used for rayon ijes.
Wide spread ipterost in created 
by the forthcoming marriage on 
July 17 of Miss fMarjorie 'Claire 
Pauls and Dr} Krcdorlclt E. GeLs- 
erh of Seattle,-(Wa.shlngton, for- 
ihally annoupced ,thls week hy tho 
bride-elect’s parehts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Pauls, of this cltv,
Rev. Ernest Rands will offici­
ate, at the 7:30 p m. ceremony in 
the /Penticton United Church 
When tho only daughter of Mr. 
lind Mrs. Pauls exchanges vows 
with the son , of Mrs, Frederick 
W, Gels'ort and the late Mr. Gels- 
ort. of the coast city.
The brido-to-bo Is a graduate of 
the University of British Colum­
bia School of Horpd, Economics 
and served her diototib Intornshlp 
at University, of Oregon Medical 
School Hospital, Portland, O.re- 
(ton. Dr. Gel,sort attended the 
University of Washington, grndu* 
atod from Me.nill UnlverHlt,y of 
Medicine, Monlrcal, and served 
his Intornshlp lit the SwodLsh 
Hospital, Seattle/.
Attending Miss Pauls at tho 
early summer nuptials will he 
two Alpha Phi tSororltv sisters, 
Mrs, P. A, Todd and Miss Nonio 
Mnrsdon, both of Vancouver, the 
former as matron of honor and 
Miss Mnrsdon, bridesmaid. Dr. 
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Phono 4201 for AppoIntmenJ
LADIES AND 
DENTS
Have your clolhei 
altered or macle-to 








Here’s a .summer special you just 
can't miss! A new siz/ling-swcct hot 
pink that comes in not one, jiut 
two terrific lipsticks-one for basking 
inTiie supligiit—one for dancing 
under dim lightsl And both shades 
sensational whether you're 
rAintanncd—or iintanned!
' (both 'Kissing I^ink’ lipsticks, 
n(iivsmejjr.and regular type, come in the 
new LANOi.iTn formuTa—the 
amazing new lipstick tliat softens and 
sinooi'hs dry, parched lips).
(drie for dayii-cme fpr night) reg,/value 1.50,
Phis ^kissing EndMcl














A complete prug And Praacriptlon Sorvico
GMEROENCY PtltSSCRIPTIOVl SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646
i:J5s:;^:
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Siiifim«rl8N4 flirl 
fails Down Canyon
day pkhk fie«f fiutntriW'
imd hsit Wf;drU"fi<hy f;‘</en}ng. , 
fd tH& fVwj
iimfdfiy Hmk/I wartt mpiying 
<Mt fit iiitf <^‘}(p<rritYimt- 
«l wfum Rc/tfid (j)t thd
gitk wmt tmfiifig k/wmd^ 
fmti ddfmjn.- Ar itt^ tipptmm* 
dd'thd Um i/uVtt ydutig JdPdMdRd 
kiitioiio tjphiddf'itit^d and 
tdiif ‘ '
tM idrymirnW muid 
§i&p hdmit Rhtr httd §ifppd<i (mn- 
tfm,ddgd nt thd eliti and d/nyn 
/WtfK.- give lErll ft non' 
Ridtnahid diptamn and waa khnak^ 
ad nnennRdaUR hy hot piun^fn 
lAtdkiiy aiw toewatad, and with 
thA haip nf thd nthirt girh wan 
fiftSiftfE'd f<is thd tfirp,
Mp'didal aid wan naildd and thd 
ght wm taktrn to ^tnmneilknd 
(idtidttii lioftpiifftf whdtd it waR 
thfti Rhd waa Rutidtuig 
fintn etnuaiRRinth
Festival Royalty
IS *EJP • X X **€ 3P *1 •A Hit At Yakima
Police Expose DFs 
Salesman Sob Story
S:{#!n3«f of sympathy tnr a .self' 
ftfyferf flispIftcerJ pYnrsYm who 
clftlro^rd hEf hftrt M'ftrv "fftkAn” by
liEjyftt Fftwtty rnftdE’# 
ft distihCt hit. ftt thtr WftShii'iyfoTr 
fttfttft Rquard daMe tdRtivaf hdld 
iapt Friday and gattfrday at Ya^ 
hirrtftv
f^EjprtJseYrtftd by FE^sstfVftl 
Quddfi Arddh Ckd/,,- her prih- 
ddRRdR AriE-'n’Ey (iEjEtceif and Pat
(lantd tE(E»'k pIftE.'E* th/r first fvijyht 
En'iEl E>Tv {hE> anr.nnd dvaaing fdi
({ftl'lE’E-T.S E‘E(rvjyrE‘J<EtfE;f} ftt f>ftvis 
ffEdfJ whE'TEr f.f/X) pETSE/ns viftweEf 
ttlEt ftpE'E'tElE'Ie',
'f'Eyfftf E>f 'Ad daddfR tiftridiEtEl fhe 
shv>w with k'/lEjIiE! K'S E/fE'tlEJSfrft
llcferfy SummerbncJ 
Man Pacsef/ A^e 84
ftE'SiElervt nt Hdmtfidttand !(fr the 
pftst dfi yEjftfftv itdrtarrt fxmhftro 
pftsseEi away Irv f^timmerfftriEl Itm- 
j pitfti yEfStE'TElfty,. agd k4 ynara. iUr la dever car sftfesmfto tHrnefJ to 
1 Wfts ft lEmfE'tiwe EEfchftrdist fo thE*[ft tnaUng nt df^ntndaa whan the BCFGA President Urg«s Return Of FruH ContractsFeiitSfitori lifts a gwtd eacnrd in number nf c.nntractH rnturrutdr I Avery King, prealElent, told mErm i; . , , „ . ,Pbera nt Pentirrton tEx;al, BCP'GA, ^d In ImmcfJlatciy. Memday nfght.But anyone knE>wtng of grow- era who have not yet rJone so were rcf^ueatefl to urge their neighbors tE> have eontrafrts turn- rhere are new growers who have not yet been registered, Mr, King stated, and they are asked to contact thc secretary, Mrs, Leslie Balia.
Kwfson, E'hftpEoWvE^ Mm. Tommy I trnrn Vancouvet. Waah., auppfy- 
WftlkEOV Mr, ftOEi Mrft, ,rftmE>s I fhE? rmfsk;. 'f'he .same baoEf
will plEiy fEft' thE' frtfE!rY)afiE>nfti 
bV,((jftrE> f>ftriEE/ .tamifordd to fa'
IfEWEfry EthE? Ihdph ff,E)hirisE>rf, 
Pentidton’R Mg aaromdr ahow to 
he heid AugURt th, and 2i 
waR well p<iblfE;f/eEj.
Over HMtt daneerR regls- 
teretl tnr the Yakitn» eele- 
hfuthm, tnoRt nf ihetri trorn 
ihe aUtfei (rt WaRhingtnn hut 
with * sprirtkhng nt rJftfia- 
fllAn.s,
Ten dancdR and one afreet
held in conpirurtion with the 
f’E'ftdi rE'SfivftI, MaRter of cere- 
moniea waa "Chuck'’ JoneR who 
drawR Hugfi fiunny cartoc>nR tor 
Wa met fu tut tiE*r.«v..
"We refeivE’El mftny hiEpfiriE’S
cEftnrnhnity, ftOEl wrr f^»m In Ors 
tario.
tie i.s amvtve.d by two soto, 
fiEEbert DeInrtEfr, .WErst Swmmef- 
lEtrtEi, flE.ot>er1<>rvilfe, N(fW West- 
r/dhstErr; one daughter, Mi.fts 
Mary f>tfnhEEmi, Hftfrnon Arm; 
ttiree granElchflEfren; three brnth- 
dTR, Cofonel tmEl Heft ther, Mith E>f 
Atkma, Ont, Kthelbert, Crcel- 
man, Hetsk,, E>ne sistEtr, Mra. 
CharieR Camphtdh Pftfkhill, Ont,
Fwnerftl .servlErEJS will M; held in 
yt, Andrew's tfnlted Ctmrch, 
West ,yommetIftnd, Frhlfty at Id
frxiE.' story was aired in police 
court, Monday, j
'fhe man, whE> usefl a torm of f 
sign Iftnguftge to Indicate hl.s In- 
ftbiltty to sfftjftk English Eind to 
tEdf how Et safesman had given 
him a car fE>r a test drive with 
Eiption to buy, faced a charge 
nt driving wlthE>uf a Ikensie af­
ter he hE«El rEElted th^y VEjhide wer, 
Then came the Rhncker, A 
little investigatiE/n revealed that 
the aE;coseEl had beern a dlsplaE.'- 
ed persEEO, but this wa.s SE>me six 
years agE^, True, he didn’t have 
a license but the salesman was 
merely a myth, the tar belonga.m, f^Eiv. C, 0|, Richmond offi 
frE>rEj E>ur AmE'riE.an friEmEl.s abErtJt I dating, CEEmmittal family plEirt,j (fd to the acc-u-sed and he had
the /'E'ftE'h PE'.stiVEiI shE)W and! RE''E(E'h OrcharEl CErmefE.oy, Sum-! t>een driving It JE>r months,
,sE(UENe ElfttiEing piartfrEvl up herEr," j merlanE| FunEu-Ed llE/me in charger He WEts given the minimum
Mr, RE.tnififton e/anrnentEvf, j rst arrartgementR, | fine, %27> and eexsts.
Attention Water Well Contractors
FOR SALE
Ui«d Failing, Moyhew and Winfer-Wem Rotary Drilling Rigs, Mounted on late 
model 3 ond 4 ton Trucks. Reconditioned and Ready to Drill.
Canvenienl Financing Terms Can Be Arranged
If you ore industrious and want to own your own busiiress with equipment clear in
one year write or phone collect to:
A. E. SMITH
CANADIAN survey"'SUPPLIES LIMITED




on coiiV6«le»it budget terms 








This newest Iri bedroom furnlfuro bfferi the utmost In VALUE! 
Complete with headbocircii 2 night tablea, big double dreiierc flute < 





t ! t 1 M M ! t I m m U 1$ t $ t n Tt •. U t t t U 111 ? $ 1111 u t
1^' 'i , >< 4, '
i'' '’'''i 'Vr ' t
M
I
I'M TriplO'pinted chromot \ tout copper, \ coot nUHIe, 
\ coat chrome. Fully gu* 
I oronteed. Chairs ore ipilng 
^ filled.
Reg. PrlcG \ 29.50
U$8 Trad© 30.00
YOU PAY 
ONLY •! r. n^•». "(.t. A VA 1 < V t. *1
4
a
N© Dt^wn PaynT©i\t Oa Tttls O^ulit©
Simmons Oavemiisli S|irins*Fill«$ 
Mattress
IhVf p»i«ed wattrm 2?.<t call ''owta
Well.'''’ caAAV^wtlwv tapocl tab cLotb hwsdiosk for 
tfuvy. tvE;uM\g curd «!*■ vontlkiLi!<Me,. Siwin4«wdi »ii*e.v
dWiWCidi; ..............................
twtAir* ac yav*' ofed 'WAdca'i.v..................................................................





















Strongly mod© of 1 *' cedar





Hanciy for the gordener 







SO ft. lengths, oil coup­




Ideol for summer, General 
llecific element, {h OR 
Sole prico , 51*
Hot Plates
1 burner, seiosonal sote




Clothes lines are for the birds! 
Clothes dryers are no longer 
a luxury at 
this low, low 






Safe for all fabrics, exciusiye^l 
wash’oway, rinise^way;detibh 
saves clothes. ^’You’lL' ^ 
your garments are brand new 
instead of just being washed! 
Regular price ..........1... 389.00
LESS TRADETN .......... 50.00
$5A0 Far Ynur 
Old Mawar
V . . til tfodo for tWs sturdy 
14 Mclh tavKrr aaowor, Reg^ 
utcM prbi* IMS. Lew 
Trorio M rtf $5.00.
Yog P«y Ooiy 11.95
$IS^fwiyour
VOtUIAfW
tiig^A woiiihA, olA stXMA com- 
sbwcliiiwiw; ll.3f t-cyc*#.








Truly a "Super-Deluxe" model range with all the 
modern advantages of electric cooking ; . . only 
Wostinghouse gives you all these bonus features. 
Complete wilh lime clock.
Regular Price !.............  389.50
Less Trade In ....;........... 50.00









A Semi-AulomofIc Washer ol 
Ihis low price! Adjustoble 
Lovell vninger. slreamllnerf 
feed boards, outomolic drain,, 
smoit oppeoronce. i
Priced low ....... 199.50




Mtwo'y Nt«ll JdT ovon f«t boWwo coirwwfiamit.
Dwcolhll* ipMwWi* liwiiiK A-bwaiiwwV'ptJ^* eAc- ;', ; 7
Regular pike ... „ 249.50 
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Kiwanis Club Hosts 
District Lieut.-Governor
The Penticton Kiwanis club 
was host to district Lieutenant- 
Governor of Kiwanis, Bob John­
son, of Kelowna, at the regular 
Tuesday noon luncheon. Mr. 
Johnson reported to the club on 
district, provincial and interna-
All five of the Great Lakes 
were found by explorers who 
sailed and marched under the .flag 
of France.
tional Kiwanis topics.
Following his report, Gordon 
Harris of the Penticton film coun­
cil screened a 20 minute National 




Thc following building lots are offered for sale; Lots 
1 to 4, inclusive, and Lots 6 and 7, Map 5498 situated 
on Government Street at the following prices; Lot 4 — 
$880.00; Lots 2, 3 and 6—$900.00 each; Lots 1 and 
7—$950.00 each; plus registration fee and amount 
equivalent to taxes from date of purchase to end of 
year.
These lots are suitable for residential purposes and will 
be served by domestic water and electricity. For fur­
ther particulars apply at the City Hall, 
bated at Penticton, B.C., 
this 29th day of June, 1954.
H.G. ANDREW,
City Clerk.
Are Pleased and Proud Thai'
MAJOR PORTION OF THE GRADUATINU CLAaa from the Penticton College of Commerce is shown above with 
a number of the distinguished guests attending the commencement exercises Friday evening and grouped with 
her graduating students is Mrs. M. McKay-Knipfel, college principal. Mrs. McKay-Knipfel said Tuesday that 
the entire class with the exception of two or three, had been placed in satisfactory employment.* Shown left to ■ 
right front row’ are Anne Brlekovich, Summerland; Dora Peterson; Alderman H. Geddes; Honorable E. C. Martin, 
minister of health and welfare, who was the-guest speaker; Mrs. M. McKay-Knipfel, college principal; Mrs. C. H. 
Asman- Shirley Clarke, Summerland; Joyce Willis, Summerland. Left to right, second row, are Shirley Letts, Sum­
merland-Lenore Overton; Eileen Bolton; Joyce Buckle; Josephine Jacobs; Kathleen Antifaev; Jeannette Mon- 
chalin- Violet Stoochnoff. Third row right to left, are Joan Dickson, Summerland; Elsie Skevington; Lily Leisch- 
ner Osovoos- Caryl Wyatt; Ethel Gilbert, Summerland; Janice Forrest; Sharon Dowds, Summerland; Mary Brlek­
ovich Summerland ; Pat Peterson. Back row, left to right are Allan Pteed, Beaverdell; Andrew Pinter;. Frank Rich­
ter, MLA ; Jack Lorke; Allan Gustavson. ' ■ ■ , - ' ^ .................. ■
W. T. “Wes" Renders was in 
stalled president of the Penticton 
Lions Club at installation cere­
monies held aboard the SS Sica- 
mous last Thursday.
Other officers installed by W. 
“Bill" McKenzie ,of Vernon, were 
Lyle Brock, first vice-president; 
Jack “Scotty"’ Thomson, second 
vice-president; Roy Hotson, third 
vice-president; Ted Leaney, sec­
retary; Roy Brown, treasurer; 
Leo Bauer, Tail Twister; George 
Swann. Lion Tamer; directors, 
Jim Hendry, Pete Suter, 'Jim 
Fleming and Jim Cooper.
Twenty-two Lions were pre 
.sonted with perfect attendance 
pins by Pat Moen who, as retir­
ing zone chairman, was recipient 
of a gift from the club.
Regret was voiced on presenta­
tion of the past president’s pin 
to Stuart Whyte that business 
necessitated the Whytes leaving 
Penticton.
Extent of the Lion movement 
was emphasized by Roy Hotson 
in moving the toast to the Lions’ 
International when he pointed 
out that Lionism exists in 58 
countries. There are 10,000 clubs 
and almost half-a-million mem 
bers. ,
Toast to the ladies was given 
by R. W. “Dick” Geldreich and re­
ply \vas made by Mrs. Hotson.
Your eyes will seem larger if 
you apply mascara to the tips of 
both the uppeV arid lower lashes. 
If you put the mascara too close 
to the eyes, they will appear 
smaller.








To Members Of, 1
Communisirt reflects the image ctf mass slavery and 
ov^^nds the death knell of all human rights, freedoins, and 
mature .development, Honorable E. C. Martin, minister 
of health and welfare, told graduates of Lhe Penticton 
College of -Commerce ak exercises held Friday, night at
the'jyhitedj'Ghui-chy':;-;: ______
About 40 students 'graduate in
a variety of cbur^alurider; the 
guidinkhanikbPMrSi^M^MacKay- 
Knipfel. Earlier; that, {same eye- 
nirigj they attended a banquet - at 
Hotel Prince Charles and; follow­
ing'graduation texereises dan 
at Masonic Temple. ‘
COWnittUNlSM DANGEEpUS
Quaiteily Meeting 
Of CARS Shows 
ProgresisiveWgrk
LUCKY NO. CLUB
Numbers drawn each Tisesday 
night, from stage of Capito 
Theatre.
Series to 24888 now cancelled 
—ask your driver for a new 
I card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
iFrom VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number 24404.
OTHER PRl'^ES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
^ MERCHANTS:
24323 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
24489 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennetts Stores Ltd. 
24766 — 1 pair Ladies .Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
24030 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery.
24990 — 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s.
24991 — Two Free Passes to 
Capitol Theatre.
Winners please bring tickets 
to 'Vet's Taxi * Office to be 
signed BEFORE picking up 
prizes.
FRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAt 4111
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE
Ldsb Wednesday cit the Civic Presentafion in the Mem- 
briaJ Arena, each member of the 1954 Allan Cup Cham­
pionship team was presented by the City of Penticton
<;/. -with a .
QRUEN MITOWIN^^^
• WATERPROOF •SHOCKPROOF
Each watch was smartly engraved by Cranna’s with the 
name of the player? and Allan Cup Championship 1954.
^70 Main St. •• Dial 
Penticton, B.C.
VALLEY MOTORS 
Soo our special and you will .agree that you can save dollars
their affairs. - ,
:^?^lTiVTa-^^et;icaLian^^
ciety, gbverhrrieiitfiS;ndif^he di- 
rectipn-bf {the;wiliH6f>;ii^T^plb,
but,? is the^Yefledtibnyok ,thb
of the people,’’ he, continued, “it 
is for the pebple to say what; they 
1 desire, not for the govethments 
jaCTTONlSM ^ to autocratically decree-what: will
“This be; When a Vgoyernrhent takes
must be realized by the people of directibn of man’s des-
the world. It mi^; tWvSeen; tbkes over the frec-
what it is," of the individual. The result
"As responsible indlvi^ stagnation.” The minister was
must give active V thought to Frank Richter,
danger, and actively ref ist the Similkameen.
apathy and moral tuiwdaiswhich allows conditions to devel- GOLD MEDALa 
on which engender Communistic During the. ceremony, gold
^ ' medals were presented to stu-
you win roalizo what dents Allan Rood, Dora Peterson
?ou“ rry””;
-rpoMfn-one a' s^'tSTd
® Mr. Martin declared that It Js ■'■“S' ™j"5“c‘|totlon5 Rev-
X’reTto’'£rSTS™? or'o"nd°^^^^^^^^^ Rand, said -you
S rSa ealn tiro roruT^^ you RO and not Just be
desire irom^tho admh2^^^I j
come.” . ^'
A scholarship to be known as 
the “Allan Cup .scholarship" was 
accepted on behalf of the Pentic­
ton Hockey Club by A. G. Schell.
Invocation was given by Rover- 
ond A. R. Eagles, greetings from 
the city of Penticton by Aider- 
man H. M. Geddes, valedictory 
address by Mi.ss Janice Forrest, 
prcHontatlon of certificates by 
Mi-H. MacKay-Knlpfnl. pvosonta 
lion of medals and pri/.os by 
Mrs. C. H. Asman and vocal solo 
by Mrs. J. Al English.
CADET OUTING
SUMMERLAND — Capt.- A”. K. 
Macleod and about 35 Summer- 
land high school cadets were on 
a cadet- scheme; recently when 
^ , . . they calnped near the Coldstr eam
The quarterly ' meeting of the at Vernon?^
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumat- Part of the trip was- made in
ism Society, Penticton branch, army, vehicles.
was held bn June -^28; in 4:he;Le- v' h;?
gion Hall; Andie Bennie presid- wilL be;carried
ing. The Oliver Auxiliary was rep-, Gibs^,; a;;^^ Z^^d^^physio-
resented by M "ow in the “employ of
and;'Mrs; S. B.?Hirtle. They.;an-1 CARS. ________ ;
... • =- .......................... ....
\Krifis cliriic&S 'from St; M 
Hbspitalfqjthe new Hejcilth Cen:
'trefin:; ofiver;;;;.:;;; ■ ; '■
The branch treasurer. Miss
WITH AN TO CAPITAL GAIN
eiaide Evans.;, gave. a; most satis- 
factory accounting of the money 
accruing to .the society from ;the 
recent United Appear drive.
A picnic for arthritic sufferers 
was proposed, and ; E;; W. ; A. 
Cooper undertook to make ar­
rangements for this in August. .
Mr. Bennie announepd that the 
volunteer driver service would be 
discontinued during July and 
August, and paid tribute to the- 
unfailing help rendered in this- 
work by the lODE, the Kiwassa, 
the Catholic Women’s League, the 
Rebekahs, the Royal Purple, the 
United Church and members of 
CARS executive.
Good wishes, were extended to 
the physiotherapist, Miss Hazel 
Southard, who is taking leave of 
absence for a trip home to Brit- 
alp. During her absence, the work
’53 Monarch Sodan. Show 
room condition. 1 owner. 
Spocial Prico this wook.
'52 Monarch Sedan. 2 tono 
paint. Radloi heater, turn 
1 owner ear.
'52 Chev Tudor, fully equip­
ped and ready to roll. 
Special thl» wook.








Watch this columti for 
Extra Specials
Truckers You Too Can Savo





'50 Mercury Va ton pickup. 
Must bo seen to bo appro- 
clatod at this special price.
'46 Dodgo Va ton Pickup. 
Now rubbor, motor fixed 
up. Has had best of caro. 
Special price.
6. J. "Gliss" winter. Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at i
FORD ft MONARCH SALES ft SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
SIGN OF VALUE WHEN YO IIMii]
Knights Of Columbus
Elect P. C. Grant
As Grand Knight
At a rooont mooting of llu 
Ponlloton Council, Knights of Co 
I umhus, P. C. “Pat" Grant, local 
I high school toaohor, was olootoc! 
Grand Knight for tho onsulng 
year. , ,, ,
Tho position of poputy Grand 
Knight was assumed by Tom 
JonoH. Other officers oloetod wore 
Gordon Linns, chancellor; Law- 
vonoo Kloslor, vocoi-dlng soorot- 
ury; .loo Van Whikelaur, treuBur- 
or; Bill McConnaohio, Osyoos, ad­
vocate; Louis Gobolus, warden: 
Joo- Antonlck, Inside guard; Pli I 
■Dumont, Osoyoos, oulsldo guurdf 
Fred Nothorton, trusloo,
It was announced thi\t Anthony 
BI olio, has boon appointed 
Knight's district deputy for tho 
Kamloops and Okanagan district 
for tho ensulpg year.
In vory hot woathor, many iiooplo 
don't wolcomo a hot roast of moat 
but salads aro always Inviting. 
Try combining various raw vcgc- 
tables, oxporlmontlng with the 
less usual kinds,
All InSpecial! will be shown 
■ the window each week.
Crosley 7 Tube 
Combination Radio 
3 Speed Changer
Reg. Price . ...................
Special Trade-In ............ 90.00
You only pay .... 199.50
No Money Dov\ln 
$12.00 Por Month
Soo our window for many • 
moro Spociali liko this.
NEXT WEEK
Watch for Rofrigorator Spdclal,
APPLIANCES
Wiono 8081 474 Main St.
OUIILY OOX, Owner
BE PREPARil!
You don't have to SIMMER this'SUMMER . . . enjoy p 
the hot weather to the fullest v/ltliout doing harm*; 
to your skin, hair and,'Cbmplexion!;;;Before ybu seL 
out for out-door fun be sure you are properly equip--'i 
ped with adequate lotions, sun-tdti oils, insect repel-V 
lents, bathing caps, dark glasses, colognes . . . those: 
and a host of other seasonat items are npw being; 
displayed at your friendly drug store; Neve-Newton'sT
PICNIC 
SUPPLIES
Paper cups, plates, 
etc., are here for 
your selection at 
low, low pricesl
kEVE^NEWmN’S















WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
'*your Friendly DragPhone 4007
. FRANK MIGOINS, Manager






EVERYTHING FOR THE PICNIC
It's time to start planning those “hot-summer-day" 
meals — so here are some food suggestions to make 









-’..I r ^ - ’ f
Fiestej Pkt of 48
:? y^ichess:i-:;'l|kit^. ................i.
Pldte^ -Pkt of 20 . .........
CWpS Pkt of J ................
100;,Feet;
Chubby > 800’s/pkt;....::i.....;.:.l.:. 2 ffor STC
LOCAL-FRESH DAILY...
RAGISH Ra OABIAGE .. 2 lbs. 15cLocal - Bunches ....... ....... .............. ................ Each 3G Local - Small Qrcen Heads ...................
GREEN ONIONS
................ Each
^RAPEFRUST .. 5 for 25cFresh - Bunches ................................ White - Family Size .................................
TOMATOES
No. 1 Hothouse ....1.,,:......... ........... . . . . . . Lb. 33c WATERMELON ^pcilcious and Full ^of Flavour ................. ........... Lb. 5C
WHOLE - HALf= or QU ARTER...
B
Nabob - 1(5 oz. Bottlo ...... .
?... Make.s .10 , Glasses - Pkt ..........
Ctn of, 0 - Plus deposit .,
Paiillas > Lb. Pkt .....
En.q'lisb; 10 oz. Pkt 







ror Your Holiday Picnic ............
GARUeiNGS
Union Brand i,.,,.,.,...,, ;
MEAV CHEESE
Sliced Por Scirtdwlchos ......................
POTATO SALAD













EI.C. OWNED AND OPEIIIATED
SUMMERLAND—The audltor-rK 
lum was full to capacity for clos­
ing exercises of the MacDonald 
elementary school on Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock. About 
515 attended the .School this 
year.
S. A. MacDonald, the principal, 
was chairman and Ross McLach­
lan represented the school board, 
speaking briefly to the audience 
and presenting the honor rolls.
Honor rolls were won as fol­
lows: division 1, H. V. Stent, pro­
ficiency; Ebba Richmond, citizen­
ship; Grace Johnson, attendance; 
David Smith, Clifford Perritt, 
Leonard Derosier, Allan Howard, 
Ronnie Dunsdon, Emilie Bon- 
Ihofix, Margaret Greenslade. Lor- 
na Charles; division 2, F. fe. 
Weeks, proficiency; Wesley 
S c h i n d e 1, citizenship; Stuart 
Bruce, attendance; Ken Beggs, 
Dianne Hannah, Dale Ketter, 
Bruce Rennie, Richard Milne, 
Phyllis Young; division 3, Mrs. 
George Kramer, proficiency; Lin­
da Wilkin, citizenship; Barry 
Piers, attendance; Timmy Per- 
ritt, Murray McArthur, Lynn 
Dronsfield; division 4, Mrs. B, A. 
Tingley, proficiency; Marjorie 
Brake, citizen.ship; John Lott, at­
tendance; Pat Kennedy, Maureeft 
Kevs, Ronald Bangma, Robert 
Felker; division 5, Mrs. M. K 
MacRae, proficiency; Teddy Bur- 
don, citizenship; Dorothy Wat
Diane Bonthoux, Betty Clark, 
Margaret Graham, Mona Inaba, 
Lorraine Egely, Russell Bleas- 
dale, Dick- Dunsdon; division 6, 
Mrs. Alfred Johnston, proficien­
cy, Donna Powell, , citizenship; 
Ronald Embree, attendance,; Fr6(l 
Biollo, Howard Oxley, John Ox­
ley, John IVIyers; division 7, Miss 
Ruth Dale, proficiency; -Anlhea 
Morgan, citizenship; Rodney Kll- 
back, attendance; Ann Downton, 
Donna Laidlaw, Allan Reid, Wal­
ter Rutech, Karen Sagmoen, 
Shirley Wendell; division 8, Mrs. 
Alex Kean, proficiency; Dorothy 
Arase, citizenship; Bruce Gatle'y, 
attendance; Johnny Gronlund; di­
vision 9, Miss Irma Arndt, profi­
ciency; Linda Smith, citizenship; 
Billie Metters, attendance; Rain- 
hard Boehm, Wes Caimpbell, Mar­
jorie DeWitt, Theresa Faasse, 
Bruce Hallquist, Ann Leinor; di­
vision 10, Miss Mary Fast, pro­
ficiency; Neil Mason, citizenship; 
Linda Bell, attendance; Freddy 
Gartrell, Darlene Miller; division
11, Mrs. Hilda Allison, proficlbn- 
cy; Kathleen Barkwill, citizen­
ship; Donna Brandsma, attend­
ance, Richard Bangma; division
12, Mls.s Muriel Banks, profieieh- 
ey; Linda Charles, cltizen.sHlp; 
Gordon Greber, attendance; 
Lome Carey, Leo Derosier, Cipr- 
don Dunsdon; divLslon 13, IVfrs. 
E. E. Bates, proficiency; LaVerrlb 
Lynn, citizenship; Jean SteYfen
son, attendance; Freda Bangma, son, attendance; ^Barbara Perrjltt.
Naramata Locals
Weekend guests in Naramata 
with Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Dicken 
were Mrs, E. Pindar, from Sun­
derland, England; her brother-in- 
law, Robert. Hamiltpn, his son, 
Leslie Hamilton, and Mr. and 
Mr.s. James Scott with their two 
children, all from Vancouver. .
Members and adherents of the 
Naramata United Church will 
join the students and staff of the 
Leadership Trairiing School at 
their Sunday morning worship 
periods for the months; of July 
and August teginnirig next Sun­
day at 11 a.rrii The services will 
be held at the :outdoor chapel on 
the lakeshore adjoining the 
school. The United Church Sun­
day School is also in recess for 
the riext two months.« # .■#
Miss Kay Thorpe, of Prince­
ton, was q weekend, guest at^^the 
home of Mrrand Mrs,' j; D. Reil­
ly. ?Alijo\'making (a brief stay- 
early this :vv^ek,: with Mr.; and 
Mrs, RelilyN.^ wpjt^^Mr. ■ ^nd Mrs; 
Robert Cotter and daughter, Wil- 
la, from; Edmbntoii.- ;
Two 1954 gradji^Cs, ^ of the 
Leadership Traipirig' §chpol were' 
visitprs' in ; Naramata'this week. 
Miss' Beth Birigenian, who has 
been teachihgi Schbol ior thfe past 
term at -Ahousatj;Vancouver Is­
land, visited here briefly en route 
to her home - at VYaterloo,; On­
tario. Miss Kay Hu^lburt, wTio 
has been lay ministet at thfe Un­
ited Church in : GPlemani Alberta, 
spent from Sunday . until today
here. She left today accompan­
ied by Miss Ruth Simpson, j^pt-- 
mer Dean of Women, for Oregon 
where they will attend the ten- 
day session of Camp C.F.O. ■
<■ * •>
Miss Lila Dicken, who has'bpeh 
with the teaching staff of the 
Creston elementary school, is 
.spending the current week j|i 
Naramata with her parents,. Mif. 
and Mrs.. J.S. Dicken, ^prior To 
leaving, for Banff..wherelshe; will 
attend the summer se.ssibh^at the 
Banff School of Fine Arts. v# • iji tjl ;
The Women’s' Association of 
the Naramata United Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Jamek 
Gawne next Tuesday evening. 
Planrf for the annual summer so­
cial will be discussed at that 
•time. , ''.T; , y'" '
e y*,.'V:. W
- Mrs.. Del Fossen and' ckUdrerk 
Jeanie y and Oary, y ha-v^;; arrived ; 
fromy bc^n; Falislta; spen(|y Ju|^ 
and ;Au&iistyWsiting£tke'y^rhieii’k^y 
mntherf :‘y^i^y;:>5Ted|5y . -ahid .y
other relatives in “Naramata.
Stl Peter’s Anglican Church 
Sunday Schipol' is^ in';) rCcess' for 
the summer months and will' re­
convene in September. y ‘
Miss May Sandercock, rIn., 
from Victoria; ;will be instated 
Dean of ;Worheh of the Leadei’- 
ship_ Training School at the ^n- 
day morning church services| t6 
be held'-at .the outdoor chapel|on 
the lakeshore adjoining t|i e 
school. !
Mhister Calls Par^^ 
On
Education minister . Ray .Willis 
ton has told the municipalities 
(Of B.C. to be ready to" appear be­
fore him within the next lew 
weeks to discuss" plans*f6r a npw 
education finance set-up.
Union of B.C. 'Municipalities’ 
executive director T. R; B. Adams 
at the condusiori of the (juarteriy 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Munidpal Association held at 
Coldstream recehtly stated Mr. 
Wllllston had said Ho would be 
colling on UBCM tb -send a dele­
gation to Victoria to dlsouss a 
new formula. ^
Mi’. Adams’statemoht Is calou- 
kilod to cnii.so a flurry of activity 
among iho mayors: and reeves, 
uidormon and counelllbrfi not only 
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tire province In view of the m’b- 
pbrtloh ybf the annual civic ' tax 
Income devoted exdusively to |lh- 
anclng education. I ’
Mr. Adams .said he was a.skmg 
municipalities to consolidate tlflBlr 
thoughts on the subject andV 'T 
only hope we can have some ^f- 
Inlte Ideas by the time wemleet 
In convention.” yJl
But concerning Mr. Wllllstrm’.s 
proposalr Mr. Adams wa.s not jtoo 
optimistic,, I
"I would doubt my.self Hint flftiy 
govornment, I don't cai;e, wliiy It 
Is,” he .said, “would he prepared 
to make public a now hasle gov­
ernment policy, well before Its 
own house Is In sosslon.'
Up lo tho present, U13CM has 
been advocating nrtopllon ofytho 
Hoblis’ formula which provides 
for the government to hear Sp* 
percent of the co.st of e(luent|oi1, 
the municipalities 20 percent, with 
ihe eoiinells giving up Iholr sliaro 
In Iho five percent (formerly 
throe percent) Social Services 
Tax. ,y:|
Ynk and pony enravons l^nr 




You CAN afford lo buy GOOD 
^ /.slocki.; }'■:
Every slinre dr SERIES “6” 
gives you pnrilclpatlng own- 
erslilp ill 1« OANADIAN
;.v industrials. ' | y
; ' LET mEXPLAIN. .
Apply for I’lirllior liiformnllon 
by wrlUiiji’ to
Okanagan Invoitmonts Ltd 
2B0 llernni'd Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.O.
WiiOHo representative will eall 
«on you.
Or telephone jCelowim 88.718
OollftCta
Phone 4058
For Free Home Delivtiy
fhiJ advertfsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government or British Columbia
DUNLOP
HAPPY HOLIDAY COKTEST
WINNER RECEIVES $500 IN PRIZES
HAROLD LOCKE
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.
Jhinlpp-Canada congratulates the ivinner
and E. D. WAKEFIELD & CO.
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.
On behalf of its dealers DUNLOP wishes to tha^ the 
thousands of motorists who participated m this Happy 
Holiday Contest which commenced May 15th and 
ended June 15th, 1954. You are invit^ to join in_ 
second Contest now being apon^red by DUNLOP 
dealers in your locality.
Get YOUR entry form TYOW!
■.'JUi'-
LOANS ON SIGNATUklfi,
CAA OIR FNRIWBtyRS: ' ;
Fastf one-day service. No bankable security needi^ 
. Requiremente are easy to mMt. ‘‘Right-awa^- 
loans for any good reason. .
'* More men and women borrow from HFG than 
: any other company in its fidd;'^ Phoho ip? ccme; in 
S50 f O iSlOOO today fora fast, friendly loan on your ownsignature!
NARAMATA — Approximate­
ly 100 persons will* converge in 
Naramata this weekend to par­
ticipate in the first of the sum­
mer school courses at the Chris­
tian Leadership Training School. 
Of this number 70 are adults, 15 
children and the remainder lead­
ers, lecturers and instructors.
Coming from across Canada, 
as far east as Toronto and west 
to Skidigate :^Iission, Queen 
Charlotte Island, the visitors will 
either be in residence at the main 
school building or in one of the 
22 family cottages adjoining the 
LTS. The majority of registra­
tions for the course, which starts 
.Saturday, and concludes July 16, 
are from British Columbia and 
Alberta.
Rev. W. E. Burgess, Pon- 
okja, Alberta, will be lectur­
er for the Bible course; Mrs.
W. Acton, Driiinhciler, Alber­
ta, will instruct leaders in 
nursery - kindergarten work; 
Mrs. Frank Patterson will 
come, from North Vancouver 
to give a course in primary 
leaders’ training and Frank 
Hughes, of Vancouver, for­
merly of Naramata, will lec­
ture on “How to be a Super­
intendent.’’
Director of the first summer 
session will be Rev. Clyde Wool- 
lard, vice-principal of the jeader- 
ship school. ■
The rapid expansion of the 
school, established in Naramata 
seven years ago to train leaders 
in the Christian way.of life, and 
which has Rev. R. A. McLaren 
as principal, is an illustration of 
what can "be accomplished when 
a vision is 'united with unwaver­
ing purpose, co-operation and un­
tiring efforts of a leader and 
others who have faith .in an ob­
jective.
‘ Developing from one sma.ll 
school room, fundamentally a 
craft shop, the training centre 
now embraces the large school 
proper with its student; dormitor-
NEW
BOOKS
J IN PENTICTON’S LIBRARY
New books, .fiction and non 
fiction added to the shelves of 
the Okanagan ‘Union Library 
branch here are listed below.
NON-FICTION
Kirk, R. A.; Conservative Mind. 
Degas, E. H. G.; Edgar Hilaire 
German Degas (1934-1917), six 
teen color prints. Rubens, P. P.; 
Peter Paul Rubens (1577-1640), 
sixteen color prints). Ambrose, 
Kaym and Franca, Celia; Begin 
ner.s. Please! Cooper, Duff; Old 
Men Forget. Trollope, F. M.; In^ 
domitable Mrs. Trollope. Wood 
ham-Smith, C. B.; Reason Why. 
MacArthur, D. W.; Desert Wat 
ches. Barbeau, C. . M.; Totem 
Polee, vol. 1 and 2.
FICTION
Ashton, Helen; Footman in 
Powder. Baldwin, Faith; No Pri 
vate Heaven. Bassett. S. W. 
Adrift. Baum, Vicki, Mustard 
Seed. Bird, Brandon; The Hawk 
Watch. ‘ Bowman, Jeanne; Miss 
Prissy. Bragg, W. F.; Gun 
Trouble. Chaber, M. E.; No Grave 
For March.. Creasey, John;, The 
Creepers. Dern, Peggy; Nora 
Was a Nurse, Duggan, A. L.; 
Leopars and Lilies. Ellin, Stan­
ley; Key to Nicholas Street. Er? 
mine, Will; Boss ^ of the Plains. 
Ermine, • Will;. Busted Range. 
Fearing, Kenneth'; The Generous 
Heart. Foley, Rae, pseud; Man 
in'the Shadow. Gehman, Richard, 
Driven. Gilbert, Anthony; Death 
Won’t Wait. Green, A. B.; They 
Died Laughing. Hendryx, J, B.; 
Murder on Halfday Creek. Hol­
mes, L.P.; Apache Desert.: James, 
Will; Scorpion. Keyes, F. P. W.; 
Royal Box. Lockridge, Frances; 
Death and the Gentle Bull, Lov­
ell, B.; Ei;^ And v Incidentally Mur- 
W. P^; Rogue Cop.
Summerland Reeve F. E. Atkinson
SUMMERLAND—Reeve F. E.^- 
Atklnson has Instituted a semi­
annual review of council work, 
and at last week’s meeting pre­
sented a summary of, the activi­
ties, of the past six months in all 
departments.
• Hfe proposes to make another 
such scrutiny at the end of De­
cember.
Copies were made for each 
councillor and in this way a lo6k 
may be taken at projects com­
pleted and work yet to be done.
It was noted that th(? Jones’ 
Flat pressure pipe which was put 
in this year as the'first move in 
pressuring the municipal irriga­
tion system was completed well 
within the ■ financial estimates, 
and that ten acres were removed 
from the domestic system be­
cause of it.
Ten . applications of the 70 
needed have been received for 
domestic, water in the Trout 
Creek area, ijt was Jearned when 
this matter came up for di.scus- 
sion. . .
The possibility of installing ca 
pacitprs for , large power users 
is being investigated, ^and.:;men 
tion was, made that there hadtieen 
no response to coUncirs siiges 
tion '-that industries;,.attthe fPot 
of HospitalyHill share in costs of 
extra fire protection.
Approval was expressed at' the
For The
On
work of the Parks Board, in the 
Peach Orchard cemetery where 
the north side has been laid olit 
with cement curbing and the 
grave sites marked, with irPn 
pegs. A good plan of this area 
and the older part of the ceme 
tery has been prepared by Gor­
don Jones, draftsman.
Good progress is being made 
with civil defence which is, stll 
in the formative stage, and 
plan for financing capital expen 
diture has.been placed before the 
Summerland Hospital Board, the 
.summary stated.
Considerable planning has gone 
into the blacktopplhg program 
for 1954 and this program is just 
glass would require the addition 
starting.
Saturday & Monday 




municipal council meeting passed 
a resolution to establish' the 
grade for the road and sidewalk 
at the school corner at Granville 
street and jFlo.sedale avenue and 
authorizatioh: to, - pro'ceed with 
construction'^6f the sidewalk Was 
approved. ■
The sidewalk .. will, ..be taken 
around the corner and part way 
on Rosedale avenile. .
PENTICTON
From TO a.m.-8 p.ifi.
You are cordially Invited to 
come in aml distuiss your lieai;- 
ing, problem^. . , -
NO COST!' NO OBLIGATION! 
DON’T MISS TIILS . 
OPPORTUNITY!
NO BUTTON-NEED SHOW 
AT EAR!




No B-Battery — Cuts cost, by 
80%. Here at last is the long 
awaited All-Transistor hearing 
’’aid . . . newest and most 
amazing of all '.Beltones! Ail 
tests indicate that, unlike vao 
uum tubes, transistors may 
never liave to be replaced.
• Economy is almo.st beyond 
belief! They defy .heat-and 
moisture and are;shock proof. 
Trade your present aid. In on 
a new.'Beltone.'
• • Terms can be arranged.' . 
FREE -^ Valuable booklet on 
how to overcome deafness for 
■ alLwhoVcall./
For pv^r. ?0. yeav^ : 
..Mr. i vC. Gorii^ 
has i yelped ihou- 
sands to - hear again. 
He -Is a well knowiT. 
highly, trained speor 
iaiist in fitting dlffit; 
cult case,s. .
T.et us toll. yotL what your 
heaHug loss what Bel*
tone can. do.toilielp you heart 
again.. • ...
' ■ iiBELT^NE ■ '
‘ SELECTOMETBR '■ ;v 
tells which one of the hun­
dreds of different fittings you 
require. 5
NO FINER HEARING AIM 
IN ALL THE WORLD. *
Quality Hearirig Aids, 
Individually'fitted .. * s 
personally; serviced.
E. C. Gorling. &
. 311 Dominion j^ildings,
207 West it^«ngs( St. r
Phone Hotoi-for Free Home - 
Demonstration.
iBO sure to cut this'ad out for4he/correct date.
ies, administrative offices, study\^®^- .M?Pivem^^ xir.v,=„
class rooms, large common Moravia,* Alberto; Butter Honeyr
kitchen, craft......... ' Mane, Dear Mrs. Boswell. Nelson,
H. ; Lv; Suspect; Nicholson, Hu­
bert ;;; Little-IHeydaS^lt Partridge, 
Basil ;; ;;Larry: Pennington; Ar Pres­
and class roo s, 
room,: dining rqqm, 
shop," Minting isliop> play I roprri, 
suite for the Dean of Women arid, 
various •; otherl accornrriodations; 
the’ principal’s and vice-priricipars22 fa^^ott,; H.
homes .and tne I Buried. Rtidiri;^ E. :D;V Gpimes of
48. East Nanaimo Avo., second floor, phono 420T
■'Penticton,'B.Ci;..1;
Allis Chalmers Model B Wheel Traci,or -with <S ft. side 
mounted Mower and one bottom mounted plow, toge- 
ther with one Iron Age Single Row Potato Digger and 
One iron Age single row assisted feed Potato Planter 
with fertilizer-attachment. One McCormick. Deerjng No. 
7 In.silage Cutter with all. necessary pipes, and one Frost 
& Wood Corn Binder.
Tliis is sufficient machinery to equip an average farm. 
You con get the 7 pieces of equipment for $1850.00. 
Terms can be arranged.
Forage Harvester, John Deere, PTO driven with hay 
pick up-and corn attachment. $850.00.
Tl'SIOtOET £c|llipillCilt
Ltd.




Put Sengrnm’s “83” to tho water mu 
Water, plain or sparkling, 
reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour 
and bouquet,
*6
tages. These new and modern 
buildings are surrounded by 
more than 10 aci’es of wooded 
areas ' touching the shores of 
Lake Okariagan.
A play centre, “Child’s 
Garden,’’ prepared for chil­
dren accompanying their par­
ents to the school, is one of 
the beauty spots near the 
main building and was com­
pleted. last year. There is 
supervised care for the kid­
dles, here with play equip­
ment and a large playhouse., 
f jilly :f urnlslied. Cedar picnic 
tables and benclies are pro­
vided for outdoor dining..
The latest innovation at the 
Christian Leadership Training 
School is the addition of 13 new 
cottages which are just complet­
ed and ready for occupancy 
when the family groups arrive 
this week. *
Beautifully constructed the cot­
tages have’ been erected chiefly 
through voluntary efforts, some 
student employees and one quali­
fied contractor. Jack Shaw, from 
Airdairo, Alberta, who assisted 
the first month the cottages wore 
being built. Various women’s 
groups from churches across 
Canada have contributed funds 
to help defray tho cost of the 
now cott'ago.s which are valued 
at .$32,000 and wore hullt; In two 
months.
Many vnliiahle donations of 
materials a ii d fiirnislilngs 
have been made hi llie scli'ool.
Mr, Mi'Laren, hi referring <0 
ilie contrlbiiiions stated ilial 
“The resiionse hy iieoples In 
all areas witli gifts of Iilm- 
her, pliiinlilng, electrical ap- 
pllanees, nails, fiirnlsliiiigs 
and window glass has been 
overwlielmlng. The fnrnlsli- 
lugs of the cottages alone 
are valued nt several tlioii- 
sand dollars and many gifts 
assisted here to make this , 
possible,” lie eoneliided.
Tho now group of school ooi- 
ngoH will ho known ns “East I 
Court" to distinguish them from 
ho "Coltngo Court'! group of 1 
nine orootod somo timo ago.
As this lato.st project nears I 
completion Mr. MoLaron and tho 
school managomonts are looking 
forward to tho next undortaklng. | 
Tentative plans aro ourrontly be­
ing made to build a plqr on tho | 
lakoshoro adjoining tho princl- 
pal's rosidonco as an additional 
allrnotlon to tho hcnutflul hoaclv 
where the hnrhoouo ond olinpol| 
arc lo(3otcd,
the Year. Raymond, Ernest; To 
the Wood No; More; Rdark; Gar­
land, Star'in the Ringing. Short, 
Luke; Vengeance. Walley; Sim- 
enon; George; Across the Street. 
Stanley, Chuck; Apache Thunder. 
Stanley, Chuck;,'Boss of the Gol­
den River. Stein/-A. M.; Mask for 
Murder. Stern, G. B.; Johnny 
Forsaken. Stinetorf, L. Be­
yond the Hungry Country. Stone, 
Hampton; - Corpse that; Refused 
to Stay. Tyrer, Walter; Such 
Friends . Are Dangerous. White, 
L. T.; Sir/Rogue. -
The Colunibla' River, which 
flows 1214 mllps from source to 
sea is the United States’ ninth 
longest River.
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Ott In on 
Tho BANK of NOVA SCOTIA’i
(PeRSOKAI,
•SEcuriiTrYv';
You set your own ••vlngs-ioBl 
, , , yo9 Bovo on the popular, 
convenient instolment plan . • • 
and your PSP contract gnoronlfM 
your cBtnto the full amount of 
that goal ill case of decease before 
you moke it. ,
Drop Intoyour neoresthranch 
riglit nwny for tho free PSP hook, 
lot, giving all the dotoilB’ oboiii 
this new, giiaranlted way to save I
Moro than 3000 houacwlvoa In] 
Stutggart, Germany, aak for in­
formation over tho tolophonoj 
ovory day about cooking roclpoa,
Rainy lako and Rainy rlvor in 1 Yowf Mmiagw Tr a good 
northwoatorn Ontario woro dls- maiLteJtnow. In Pontlcteii Ho Ih 
covered by tho Frenchman ,Tnc- A* Hcholl. BraiicIioH at Kol 
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2 FRONf STREET PENTICTON, B.C,
TrtE'pfeNTICfCiN* 195?
ft' •1 Spovts • ^Qurn
BY SID dObBkR For Knockout
Sambo Drossos has walked irito a mess of troubles since taking 
over managership of the Athletics., Loss of/Ted Bpwsfield was a 
(Mamity, but it was expected, and? Sambo remained serene with 
to carry the load. ^Then W was lured
to Oliver and the three-man pitching staff with which Sambo open­
ed the 1954 OMBL season dwindled to ohA‘ One hurler isn’t enough 
to hold the fort. Kamloops tried it with Len Gaten, and got no­
where •— so, from somewhere, Sambo needs to dig up at least one 
more player with a good arm. Maybe,,if the squeeze on .the u^ujuiaiiicni.
becomes excruciating; ^s EdWkrds will get up out of that big King’s Park with
easy chair of his and burn a few across the plate for Sambo and teams battling for big
tile Athletics. j money
' W hasn’t helped out baseball in these parts so far this 
season, but the seniors should soon be settling down. Teams are 
nicely bunched and it could be quite a pennant race.
• It’s hard to believe but there are vacancies on the Little League 
farm club teams. I can understand youngsters being disappointed 
at not making one of the four Little League teams but there’s an­
other season coming up' and it’s the farm teams from which Little 
League players will bo chosen. Anyway, the opportunity to play
organized ball should be attractive enough 
to draw the youngsters — maybe it is true 
that we’re developing into a nation of spec­
tators. •
No point in bemoaning the old days 
when kids scrambled for the opportunity 
of playing team games. Then sport was the 
major attraction, but today kids have so 
many other ways of filling leisure hours 
that vacancies on the Little League farm 
twins'are’a sign of the times. It's up to 
I parentis to channel -their youngsters . into 
./•■sport.'' ' ' " /: .
Okanagan Senior Amateur, Hockey Lea­
gue iskeyed up for A: new season With the king pins of the respec­
tive-tei^Siz^he coaches .signed up,'or about to be signed up. 'No 
.Plficial annouiicement; at} this writing, from the Penticton executive,
^iit my-,big .ears caught a whisper to the effect that Grant 'War­
wick,land'tlje; executive had come to terms. Maybe Grant hasn’t 
' inkedithe. cbritract yet,- but that,' a§.I understand it, is just a matter 
of fonh;-^T doubt if iinyohe|ls}surprisedv • , .
' So, With Grant Warwick for the 'V’s, Phil Hergesheimer for 
the Kamloops Elks, George Agar with Vernon and now up comes 
//ithe ^^Kdpwna Packers with Alex Shibicky, late of the New West- 
the .OSAH^L looks in for a good season of com- 
:p^ Shibicky has moved into fast company. I
I imagine his appointment will, lie well receiver! throughout the valley, 
although Ivll for onA wouldn’t have | felt happy j^oUt'It if Herge-
Tomorrow is the big day 
for baseball fans in these 
parts.
The Dominion Day knock­
out tournament, gets under-
The tournament starts In 
the afternoon with, two 
games, the first at' 1:30 and 
the second following immed­
iately — which probably 
means around four o^clock. 
And the four teams Included 
in this double-header are 
Penticton, Summerland, Kel­
owna and Oliver. . The two 
surviving clubs meet at 8 
p.m. under lights. In wluit 
will be a big climax to a 
great tournament.
The draw lor who meets who 
will not bo made until the last 
moment, and it is not known cx 
actly who will be pitching ,in 
these games. One can feel pret­
ty sure of a couple of pitchers, 
though. The local side will have 
to put Jordan on the mound at 
some stage of the tourney. And 
Oliver ho doubt will produce 
Wendell Clifton, the; transplanted 
Pentictonite, . whef ;lollowed the 
money trail to Oliver.
It has been rumored tliat 
A’S; will bring up one or two . 
junior men to heave for them. 
Getz/is a strong possibility 
for the job. Penticton is 
woefully lackihg in mound 
strength right I now.' ’ _____ I____ ' ■ .V.;
Cancel Domiiiion
Coaohing Contract With Kelowna
KELOWNA—Alex Shibicky. 1953-64 coach of New 
Westminster Royals, was signed here at noon Saturday 
to a three-year contract as non-playing coach of Kelow­
na Packers, of the Okanagan Senior Hockey League.
The 40-year-old veteran of eight years in the Nation­
al Hockey League with New York Rangers fills the 
spot left vacant by Phil Hergesheimer, who was recent­
ly dropped by tbe new club executive and is now to 
coach Kamloops Elks of the OSHL next season.
One of the reasons given byi
THE LONG AWAITED presentation night of the Penticton and District Ckimmercial 
hockey league held June 22 aboard thho SS Sicamou.s, marked the final item in 
another successful year of the four team loop. Summerland team again won the 
league championship and the emblematic Herald Trophy. Shown above, centre, 
Geordie Tlaylor, captain of the Summerlander.s, holds the coveted award. On the left 
is;George«StQll, coach-Jmanager of the winners who came forward to take the Dupont- 
Mooire ttbpliY fbt* Dick Stcininger, winner of high scoring honors during the season. 
Popular chbice..for the league’s most .valuable player, Don Moog, "V’s spare goalie 
and.net .custpdi^n for the Merchants, is shown \yith the Bryant and Hill trophy which 
goe^ yvilh^-thb^ , Morrison Photo.
ly*:
sheimer hadn’t got himseli'.a. ^spot in the league.;
, Rivalryl between the; Hergesheimer-coached Kamloops Elks and 
/the Shibicky-coached Kelowna Packersl'isvlikely/.to take on the 
iintensity of i the Packers, V’s feud. , ^ ^
I,
The Dominion Day golf tourna­
ment which v^as to be helti in 
Penticton/on Uuly 1 has been: 
cancelled. During the past few 
I year§ participation; in this tour- 
has not been:;i what|yR
'i i}P;e^mton,ho^y;f^f|a^loya|';||^timt'\v^ia great turnout at 1 should and it is iel^by the execii- 
h^mlgld^oii^theliresehtations. /Affair itself ;was, tives that JulyVl is; not the day
'* ’ ■ ........... . ' to hold a tournamehtiqf this na|;
ture. • '
A meeting of interior golf clulw 
was / held' today • at the Allisoh 
Hotel, Vernon.-; The. purposes i of 
this meeting is to discuss and bet­
ter; organize interior/^blf tourna- 
■irients.-;-}/ //:■> /;/'}//ll/''
/ ;F. /D.: Burkholder, of Kelowna, 
and Les Patterson, of Kamloops, 
zone representatives of the B,C. 
Golf Association ' attended - tlie 
meeting, It is felt that interior 
golf tournaments will be more 
likely to succeed in the future.
A ball sweep will be held ap th 
local cliib tomorrow, however, 
and in the evening, weather per­
mitting,, some interesting/ golf 
films will be shown outside the 
clubhouse. 'These films will be 
especially interesting to juniors 
and beginners but all are wel 
come. Other films of last year’s 
ladies’ interior golf champion 
ships and “the Vee’s .Story” wil 
be shown. .
Men members are reminded of 
the deadlines for the club cham­
pionships, first and second 
flights: first round, July 15; sec­
ond round, July 31; third round, 
August 15; final round, Augqst 
31. Entry fees of $1.00 may be 
paid tp Ron Jamieson or Dave 
Stocks, before the fir^t match.
; tKe'?ayi^a//the oth^
' in my |bpinion, a/little off the beam. A stranger within the gates 
vvould- haye/^beeh harb presid to .recognize/whp/ were the 
of ■ hbncri'’mfember^^^^ the City "Parks Board, pr/the Pen-1
. / /ticton;V’s. The/guests^pf honor were at least entitled to seats/oil 
li ’ the jddtfbrm//but council and vparks commissioners /sat in their 
/ i^^ity ivhiie the joes who won the Allan Cup stood a.round behind 
^ ' the dignitaries Iqoking/as if they dita’t belong. I also thought| there 
/ Ir was lacking a sense of the fiti&ss/t^f things in tiie manner/ln/^^ 
the city’s gifts were allocated. The ivrist vvatches,' nifty/timepiM^^ 
they are, should have been strictly/for the players, the boys w^ 
got down and dug on the ice to bring honor and glory to Penticton 
and who; incidentally, earned in playoff extras for the' taxpayer 
/ ///l^bput twenty fold whatf it/cb^t /fiie city for the watches/ cFurther- 
'i?.^vni6re, if at one end of' th^ sciale it was okay to give the hockey
then, at the other end, the ybung niasepto, 
assistant trainer, trainer,'etc. — then It seems that the hard ^ork- 
/ ing executive was also entitled to a share of the loot/ As U is presl- 




- Av-'i ;, eyefe of the^'-redpiento- I supposerit Isn^t good forib^to a gift 
4 /l[^se;iriit%;rq<;^th,*|iiiut/l3Qh’t/th^ Is,,over and done
with./‘Other clubs 'Tiave/bvbbl4he/?AUan;iGup more tha^^ once, and 
fllfeelf/iw^th/lthe-y’s and then 
p/^yy-hthCTe'li bb-ani^her so, the mistakes this time are
//vZ/y tpybe noted for avoidance next tlAe;
the executive ’ in not renewing 
Hergesheimer’s contract was that 
Packers wanted a playing coach, 
but the decision Saturday negat­
ed this.
Club officials were jubilant 
over tho move, wliich look place 
with club president Grant Bishop;, 
secretary Don Clark and oxocii- 
tlve member Wally Bennett pre 
sent for tho signing.
PRICK NOT DISCLOSKO 
Price paid Shibicky was not 
disclosed by the executive.
Born in Winnipeg, tho new 
coach started in hockey in 1934. 
playing in midget, juvenile and 
junior ranks against Hergeshelm 
er, then moved to Philadelphia 
Ramblers the next year, then on 
to the Rangers.
After a three-year stint in the 
Canadian army, Shibicky return 
ed to New York in 1945, went to 
New Haven a year later, and 
joined New Westminster for' the 
1948-49 season.
In 1950, he joined Flin Flon 
Bombers in the junior league as 
coach, a team which included 
Packers’ Joe Connors. He re 
turned to coach New Westmin 
ster last season, and secured his 
release from Kenny McKenzie re 
cently, in order ot clear the way 
for a move to Kelowna.
PLANS OWN BUSINESS 
Shibicky is rharried, with two 
children, and plans to start his 
own business here when he 
brings his family to Kelowna in 
the hear future.
Club president Grant Bishop 
described Shibicky as a “wonder­
ful coach” and one who “has a 
lot of contacts.”
IncoiTcct information given 
to thc Herald in regard to thc 
international golf match held 
annually between Omak and 
Penticton golf clubs resulted 
in an error in last wocli’s re­
port of cup donations.
Tho tropliy for tho ladies 
compelition, a beautiful rose- 
bowl,, was donated by Don 
Lang(!, Jewellers, Ponlieton. 
In error it was reported the 
Omak-PentictoM inter-club la­
dies prize was given by Mada- 
line Arsens.
/l/i/z/ Tt’s/happeriei^bgam iri the. OMBL — This time King’s "
it) as a “baseball game.” It turned 
put to//be/a: test//ofi the spectators’ anatomical fortitude 
^/ai|^ it' lasted/forilspn^thing like/; three painful hours. 
SdPKirt^h^e^ruri^ 80 hits was the game’s grand tPtlal.
Ilebre i^5q the play, because noth-
' iiii^lybiild/ df* the‘play last Thursday
YACHT CLUB MEETS *
A meeting of the Penticton 
Yacht Club has been called for 
next Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock in the Valley Hotel read­
ing room.
Club president Russ Upsdell 
stressed the importance of at-, 
tending this meeting as it will 
coricern; itsrif with re-organiza- 
tion of' the club and laying of 
plans-for a spirited membership, 
drive.
■J"-
^^/^^/^ on the platform, presentation night, was George
Cady, George not only received the coveted CCM gold boot and silver 
skate, a? manager of the team, he also "picked up an engraved clg- 
; arette, case and lighter, a gift from the players.
/ '’■■/// ^ ★ ,. ■'A' ■ , ★
Could be that coach Grant Warwlck/wlll* have to do some shop­
ping around after all; Understand.that RonJ^ohtgomdry has got 
' a year-round job b,n the PGE and is hetppy with liis Allan Cup mem­
ories and life, In the Cariboo.-,..  '
Lake Okanngnn 1^ Hliort one 
large trout today. ..Fisherman 
Rasmussen caught an 11.2 pound­




















Promoter and Reforeo: Cliff Parker
on T8 ;HitS/while :.tlie| Prince 
/. ton teain’scored 14 id'll' Mdiits.
/ ydt in vthe; first, second, third 
andmirith innings/the Royals 
only cro'sbe'd the/ plate once 
on a total df/fpiir hits. What 
happened in/hfetween? Thir­
teen runs,,dii 10 hits, that’s 
what : to four jiimings of
play. Tlie Athletics, failed to 
- pick up a/hit or A run after 
. the iSeventli. They didn’t need 
them, of course, but their 19 
runs and 16 hits all arrived 
in seven fraines.
In other words,Penticton didn^t- 
really VYin this game, though tke 
Princeton Royals did lose it. The 
only winner was a pencil factory 
It-was, reported that the off! 
cial scorer used up several dozen 
pencils, and'a |e;^ erasers, as he 
valiantly tried to record the game 
on paper. / v;
Big man fdr/;thc local side' 
was/Gordie Jones, who went ' 
three for flvd’ior the night. 
Two df his lilts wore foH*’* ' 
liaggoi^s -7- lni/||Ne first inning 
ho poled a miglity.SSO footer 
over tho right field fence 
with a man uill/hasp, and to 
tho fourth frame just eased < 
one over tholdft field bdiiiid.- - 
ary to start/a/four run in­
ning.
,PQ8nlkoff an^/ pltchor Jordan 
.each had a good, if unusual 
game. The big. third sucker was 
.throe for five dt/jho close'of Iho 
game, with a homer In tho third, 
a single in lho‘il|lflk and double 
In the seventh that put two men 
homo.':,' /
< The umiHiinI angle oeoiir- 1 
rod in tlie sixth when Posiil- 
Uorr. <o<)U over'from a tiring . 
Jordan on thd |iiouiid. U|> to . 
that point Jorihui had gono 
nothing for two at tho plaUs 
, Lariy repliu/ed PoHiilkoff at 
. third and proooodod to sniash 
a run suorhig double In the 
Hixili and a powerful home 
, run In tho next Inning, scor- •
• Ing Goorgci Drossos from 
first. Jordan makes a prcil-y 
fair third •liailoman it seemM. 
Drossos-had n, good ovening, 
getting on base five limes In slxi 
trips.. H(f/Was , walked,, throe 
(count ’eto) times and struek out 
once, for a iwo for Ihreo record. 
Preen batted .riOO, eonnoeting 
twice and striking out thb same 
number of times; his long double 
In tiio second scored two runs. • 
Princeton's local hero, Mr. Coc- 
cone, ended up top dog for ,iho 
visiting crow. In six trips to the, 
Plato the lanky folloy comjectod. 
four times and bolted a rim-soor-' 
Ing sacrifice. Not bad going for 
a kid stllMn high snhnnl.
Tho Royal's Sldonl wont . 
, two for four, hut was wallcod .
(Continued on Page 6)
Off-Season 
Fans Honor V’s At
Another memorable moment 
was written into the record book 
of the }V’s Wednesday night as 
the Allan. Cup champions took 
the spotlight of a civic reception 
!in the arena before a crowd of 
well over 2,000,'off-season fans.
Most of Grant Warwick’s fabu 
lous V’s 'were on hand to receive 
an engraved gold watch as a life 
time, memento of their accom 
pllshment, from the citizens of 
Penticton. Other , presentations 
.were made, at the same time, in 
c|udlng the coveted gold skate, 
presented for a number of years 
by tho CCM company to Can­
ada’s national hockey champs.
Other gifts presented in­
cluded the aiinouneomont, ra­
ther than the presentation,
I by Ren Rocgole, president of 
, tho Penticton Hockey Boost­
er Club; that his organiza- 
' tion would award each play­
er with an oxcluslvo sports 
blazer. Station CKOK gave 
tlio players silver rings.
A fine Illustration of tho os 
,eem wUb which , the fighting 
((Continued on Pago 6)
Boots and saddle throughout 
the Okanagan — and elsewhere— 
will be getting a final .bit of el­
bow grease tonight and riders 
will roll out early tomorrow, for 
Thursday is the eighth annual 
Penticton Riding Club Gymkhana 
and they will all be here.
The big event, rated as one of 
the highlight horsehows of the 
B.C. interior, will break all at­
tendance records this year, with 
an estimated 60 to 70 head of 
the finest horseflesh in the prov­
ince competing for a share of 
the laurels.
Another first for the eighth 
annual show is a team of riders 
and mounts from across the bon­
der. A team of five, representing 
tho Brewster, Washington, rid­
ing club will compete for the 
first time hero. Because of thc 
big fourth of July celebration in 
the U.S., riders have previously 
declined Invitations to come hero 
July 1.
With tho show events sched 
,uled for tho morning session, thc 
“action” part of the big day will 
get under way In tho afternoon 
starting with a colorful parade of 
riders from Queen's Park at 
12:30. Tho parade will move down 
Wade nvonuo, turn north on 
Main street and proceed back to
the park from Lakeshore Drive.
Saddle .classes and children’s 
horsemanship begin at 10 in the 
morning ahd following the noon 
parade a. full agenda of jumping, 
relay bending, tent pegging and 
other action events will take 
place.
Six other clubs from the valley 
will participate, including two 
new clubs. The Similkameen 
Horesman’s club and the Nara 
mata Trail Riders group, both 
formed this spring, will be com 
peting under their own colors for 
the first time here.
.uniuEs
*!»/
. DRESS UP IN 
WESTERN WEAR
G.W.G. Cowboy King Overalls 
For All Tho Family.
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“FIRST WITH THE FINESr"
First Half Of
A roundup of ladies golf action 
the last week or two shows the 
gals carding some good .scores in 
the various competitions. There 
was a good turnout for the June 
17 qualifying round of the Rob­
ertson Rose Bowl, for golfers 
with a one to 24 handicap. Zella 
Latimer took top honors with a 
net 74.
Thursday wound up tlie la- 
die.s’ golf for the first half of 
the season with 33 golfers 
taking part in “pionkey 
golf.” It was an hilarious 
time tliat saw F. Latimer, M. 
Syer and E. Cooper emerge 
witli a score of .58.
Mrs. E. Cooper, Mr.s. J. Mar­
low, Ml’S. E. Lawson and Mrs. S. 
Flemming served tea in honor of 
Joan Campbell, interior golf; 
champ, Evelyn Johnston, Ina 
Guile, and Maureen Joplin, win­
ners in the Kamloops interior/I 
tournament./ Corsages were pre­
sented to them by acting/presi­
dent Madaline Arsens.'
During July and August, 
nine-hole rounds will be play- // 
ed Thursday mornings, start- / 
ing at nine o’clock. In view 
of the cancellation /of the 1/ 
men’s tournament Dominion 
Day, the ladies urge their 
members/to make a .special 
effort to participate in the 
Thursday golf.
The Martin Cup, competed for 
during thc season, was won by 
Ina Guile, the defending ch'amp. 
First flight winner was. Evelyn 
Johnston, Frances Latimer won 
the second flight and the consola­




Firsf Game 1:30 p.m 
2ncl Game 4 p.m. 
3rd Game 8 p.m.
Final Game Under Lights
Participating Teams
Come out for a full, exciting day of Senior
/;/ ,
'/ :/ V/';
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700 Youngsters Start Swim Classes Here July
Oliver Wins And Ties Against
With DES. SlADDEETON
LET’S GO FISHING — SPORT 
Fishing news appears to be as 
bad as thc weather, which 
me a chance to pass on a little 
general information. It seems 
that a lot of people going fishing 
do not know the difference be- 
a spawning lish and a ^ 
that can bo eaten and enjoyed.
A spawning trout has a briglit 
red streak down each side of the 
body, has dark rod and black on 
............ ... is generally in
poof condition 
and very thin 
through tlie 
l)ody. Toward 
;D llio last of tho 
r spawning sea-




fight and may as well lie return­
ed to tlio water as they are vory 
jioor eating cjuality and will only 
take about three weeks to recov­
er.
Fishing al lliehter Lake i.s a 
lllllo slower but some good fish 
are still lioing taken. Avery King 
was down last week and took a 
nice fish weighing three-and-a- 
lialf pounds. Luckily Avery had 
a spare rod with him as one 
other member of the party did 
leave his at home.
Baker Lake is in thc news as a 
spot to go if you fancy yourself 
a better fisherman than average.
Glen Lake is still good and 
road is much improved. Take 
your own boat’ as there are only 
a few available.
Archie Fead, Bill Armstrong, 
Courtney Collins and others were 
in to Bear Lake, west side road 
from ferry to Kelowna, and made 
near limit catches. Fish are near­
ly over spawning and run from 
■half to two pounds.
I received a letter back from 
the game department on this lake 
and of three, scale samples sent 
' in from fish 11 inches long, 
weighing approximately 12 oiinc- 
es, the department reports the 
trout were three and four years 
old. This means that there is a 
lack of feed or that the lake is 
overstocked. It is to be hoped 
that more sportsmeh will send 
in scale samples either direct or 
to the Summerland Fish Hatch­
ery. About 12 scales taken from 
behind the top or dorsal fin are
riic Oliver OBC’s pulled a real 
Frank Merriwcll classic here Sun­
day, as they edged the visiting 
Haney crew 10-9 in the first 
game of a twin bill, and tied 
them 2-2 in the night £ame. It 
was just like a movie plot, as In 
thc first contest, the locals sent 
five runs across the plate in the 
last of the tenth to crush the 
travelling nine.
Oliver opened the scoring in 
tho second inning when Frank 
Frit/, singled lo centre field and 
scampered li o m e as ■ Sibson 
grounded to second base. But 
Haney roared back in tlie fourth 
stan/a to climb on .starting hur- 
lor Bob Radios for four big runs. 
Johnston scored him with a tri­
ple against tho centre field fence.
Ba/ Nagle came through with 
a sharp single past tho bag at 
third to .score Johnston. Haram- 
bourno ’ followed with another 
single. A sacrifice and a walk 
filled the bases, and set the stage 
for Bill Martino who came In to 
relieve Radies. Another sacrifice, 
another walk, and an error to 
Sibson scored two more runs to 
close out the frame with Hariey 
ahead 4-1.
, The locals fell another run 
behind as their opponents 
tallied when Ritch “Spider” 
Snider muffed a throw to let 
Johnston score again. How­
ever, in the bottom of the 
fifth, thc OBC’s ran wild on 
the basepaths to get three 
markers on only one scratch
hit. Three straiglit sacriflr'cs 
and some heads-up base run­
ning resulted in a tighter 
score of 6-4 in favor of Ha­
ney.
Tho score remained that way 
until the bottom of the' ninth. 
Oliver scored the ticing run as 
Haney starter, Walker, passed 
Don Coy with tho bases full to 
send tlie game into extra in­
nings.
But Oliver chances looked 
short-lived when In Ihe tenth
[Rotary - Red Cross^Clas^' 
Far Larger Thari jn )
It’s the ’ biggest swimming class ever, for the kids 
from six to 16. Free swimming classes are again beih^ 
offered by a joint Rotary and.Red Cross enterprise* 
starting on Monday, July 6 on both lakes. <
Mrs. Harold Dona.ld will be ir)?K^--------------- ----------------
charge of the youngsters, assist 
ed by instructors Sandra Cardin- 
all. Chloe .Cardinall, Kay Owen 
and Norman Tribe, all well quali­
fied for the job. While the Ro­
tary Club is financing the pro­
gram, the Red Cross has looked 
after the training of the instruc­
tor's. The latter will also be in 
chargo of tho tests when tho chll­
dron aro ready to try for their
Haney pushed acro.ss four runs swimming certificates.
with a power attack and the. aid 
of a shaky Oliver infield. When 
Ihe OBC’s came up In tho last of 
the tenth, everyone was looking 
for throe quick outs. But Haney 
couldn’t get anybody out as tho I 
OBC’s unfurled a deadly hitting I 
barrage.
After tho two first Oliver hit­
ters slapped singles, Haney man-
Any youngster in Pentic­
ton and district is eligible for 
tliesc classes. And that In­
cludes any visitors to the city 
even if they only intend stay­
ing a week or so. The only 
requirement is that the traln- 
(Mi be In the age group men­
tioned above.
When asked to comment on
ager, Pete Tclosky, brought inkj^ij. Rotary-Red Cross project, 
Baz Nagle to cool the locals off. ^^s. Donald said, “We are al- 
But tho now pitcher was prompt- ways glad to welcome boys and 
ly mot with a walk and four gii-jg our classes. We have al-
moro singles, as the homo sqtiad rnost 700 enrolled now, which
wrapped it up with another last- should provide some competl 
ditch effort. Don Coy got his >• 
third RBI of tho day in batting 
in.the winning tally.
Haney .. 000 410 000 4 — 9 9
from being, able to. ;s3yim well* 
the element of “be prepared” 
should be seriously considered by' 
everybody!
Classes are to be held six days 
a week throughout the summer 
months, with each pupil receiv­
ing tiiree days of swimming les­
sons per week. So not only, will 
the 100 youngsters have to give 
their all but the Instructors and 
officials will have their work cut 
out for them. Equally hard-press­
ed is the Rotary swimming com­
mittee — whose chairman is Mrs. 
J. Brittain — working mostly be­
hind the scenes.
The workroom of tho Penticton 
Red Cross is to remain open for 
the month of July arid a big wel­
come awaits any worker attend­
ing.
WfM
KC!iViJt:.lvi'i5EK ‘TirilS bCENE? Twelve months ago Rotary teametl up with the Red Cross 
to give 550 local youngsters a two-month swim class, completely free of charge. The 
above photo, taken last year on Lake Okanagan, shows a group of kids practi.sing pro­
per arm stvle. The enthusiasm of last year’s class will be a typical lieach .scene at 
both lake.s"this .year. At least 100 youngsters more than last year’s record turn-out 
have enrolled for this year’s classes. '
all that are necessary. Envelopes 
are available from Cliff Hult­
gren, secretary of the local fish 
and game club.
Opening this week at Lower 
Summerland is the Char-Lee 
Boat Rental, operated by Miss 
Betty <3reen. If the fishing is 
poor you can always come in 
and talk to Betty over a bottle 
of pop at the concession stand 
which' she runs. Drivirig from 
the south, the concession is the 
last on the righF before sharp 
left turn to the business district. 
For boat reservations phone 
Summerland 4562.
Report is that Bruce Cousins 
and friends were in to Fish Lake 
(Cunkle Lake) down Bridesville 
way and had very good fishing.
The only news from Okanagan' 
and Skaha Lakes is the fishing 
IS only fair but is still a good 
bet for a few hours’ trolling.
Chute Lake is still quite good 
but,so far.no tackle busters have 
been taken. ?
Don’t forget the general meet­
ing of the Penticton Fish' and 
Game club, .to be held in the Le­
gion Hall, Monday, at' eight 
o’clock. Guest at the meetjrig will 
be Dave Hearn, manager of the 
Summerland Fish Hatchery, who. 
will give a short talk and is pre­
pared to answer questions. This 
is the last meeting until Septem­
ber, so make a special effort to 
be present. '
An inquiry was received from 
a reader of this column in Vic­
toria who is coming to Penticton 
this summer on a fishing trip. 
Wo hope that the true reports of 
the fishing will attract more visi­
tors. Do your part — phone in 
your story Monday morning — 
5707.
Oliver .. 010 030 001 5 —10 10 4| 
SECOND GAME 
In the second game, pitching'i 
took the spotlight as Baz Nagle 
faced Wendell Clifton in a game 
called at the end' of seven be-1 
cause of darkness. Nagle pitch­
ed a two-hitter, striking out el­
even. Clifton allowed five hits! 
and fanned eight.
Haney opened the scoring 
in the initial frame. ^ Carr 
was hit by a pitched ball, 
and retiretl for a pinch run­
ner. . The latter went to sec­
ond on a pas.sed ball, and 
scored on a single by Nagle.
Slie adde.v, •‘Tiicrc 's lots 
of water In British Columbia, 
so every person should be 
able to swim. It Isn’t enough 
,|ust to learn a few strokes 
and then stop learning. We. 
must become strong swim­
mers, thus helping, omselves 
and possibly others.”
Swimming certificates are to 
be presented to successful pupils 
of more than one swimming 
standard. Mrs.. Donald said that 
the entire project is to be run on 
a four-level basis.
Firstly there are the beginners 
who have to be able to swim a 
definite distance and “tread wa­
ter” for. a certain length of time 
before the begiriner’s certificate
efofe
Nagle hurled perfect ball, re- hg handed to them. Mrs. Doriald 
tiring ten in a row until he gave | ^arns . that there are no half
up a 390-foot circuit clout to Don 
Coy in the fourth inning. Snider, 
the next hitter, scored the go- 
ahead run by getting on from a 
shortstop error, stealing second, 
and coming all the way home 
when catcher Stewart tossed the 
ball into left field.
In the top of the fourth, right- 
fielder George Crucetti had sav­
ed the day for Oliver with two 
great plays in the outfield. First 
he chased Harambourne’s fly to 
deep right-centre arid made ' a 
running, leaping catch to rob the 
hitteri,. Qif air extr£C-base blow. The 
nextibritter, Mirity, dropped a fly 
into right, but was thrown out 
at second, trying to stretch his 
hit to a double.
Haney pushed across the 
tieing run' in the sixth as 
leadoff hitter. Walker, un­
leashed a triple against the 
fence in centre, and scored as 
Snider let a throw go 
through him to the screen. 
Oliver’s threat was choked off 
in the bottom of that frame when 
first baseman Harambourne pull­
ed the old hidden ball on-Snider. 
The game was called at the end 
of seven, leaving the teams in a 
2-2 deadlock.
Haney ....... 100 001 0 t-2 5 3
Oliver ............. 000 200 0 —2 2 3
Nagle and Stewart; Clifton and 
Sibson; HR—Coy.
measures about the business; 
certificates will not be handed 
out unless a specified: standard 
is arrived at by the trainee. ;
From the beginner’s certificate 
a pupil can advance To the. next 
stage, the juniors. sThis gi^Up 
demands niore thap. jiist the basic 
swimming procedure required by 
the former.. From* .the; junior 
grade one proceeds' to the. inter 
mediates. This class is just wHat 
the name implies; a'Class that 
has left the dower, bracket b^ 
not quite, up to the:; highest; staU' 
dard.
Finally there are 'the sen­
iors, and to receive the sen­
ior certificate Mrs. ; Donald 
said “they have to be pretty 
good!” To illustrate, here 
are two pf the ^rilor reqidre- 
ments: 1) ? Swlin :;30O * coiitih-, ’ 
uous ' yards, 100 hi back- 
stroke, 100 In br(^i^tstrpke 
and the other 100 yards In 
the - crawl; 2) know ,,a;fair! 
amount about lifesaving. : i 
There’S many aiiseasoried 'adult 
swimmer who couldri’t lay clalih 
to having mastered these rehulre- 
ments. But it is hoped that ev­
ery adult, good swimmer or oth-: 
erwise, sees the value’ and . im­
portance of having their children 
at least making the attempt to 
achieve this standard. Apart 
from the vast pleasure gained
It
Come in and see the 
sensational New Thor 
Range with the Buiit- 
Iri-Grili... the radiant 
heat Meat Oven... the 
Tempered Heat Bak-' 
ing Oven.






Stan Taylor : ;=Noel Grout ■■
It. ^ ^
CHOOSEIFROM THESE USED BARGAINS
Large Westinghouse. Refrigera­
tor; A real“ beauty ln;as^Ti^ 
condition.
Only
Choose poe of these!;;'Gibson 
or Kelvindtor Refrigerate^:, 
Priced each: ,
At’ Only ...... .
two G.M, frigidaire' Refriger- 




Excellent a p pea rqri ce. Grim -
, plefe with ciockv: anci j^Jirner. 
Must: be. seeri ,tp be ;^pre^ 
dteciv wonderful 
buy. .at only
A ftvoiutionBiy design that gives you more range per dollar m 
every way! Look at all these EXTRA featutesi An up-down deep- 
. Welectric cooker unitl Fulbwidth top lamp! Oven window and 
Tight! Individual burner indicator lights for all surface umts. 
Timed appliance outlet! Automatic time and temperature control 
of both ovcnsl Come in and see thc new Thor todayl
FIi Ht game of July 1 ball tour 
noy begins at 1:30 p.m.
Mi
... parfy-llne pointors
...an open lei-ler 
...•to -teen-agers
• Gchool's oull . . . You're all busy with vacation 
plans (intI most likely these plans of yours In­
volve somo lolophonlng ... use tho telephone 
of course, but use It sharingly, please.
• |( you'll bo careful about sharing the line . . . 
'loons —• and ovoryono else, will enjoy much 
bolter lolophono service. And bolter service 
Is something your Tolophono Company has In 
mind Iho whole lime .
' . ..... . 'i I
Hats off to Kelowna!
Poor weather and a few un­
lucky breaks didn't stop the fifth 
annual interior Track and Field 
Championship hold in that town 
frpm being a success, Juno 26 
was tho date and it will be re­
membered that The Okanagan's 
much advertised lourlst woathor 
Just didn’t appear on this day.
In fact it rained lo boat tho 
bund.
Y«l the show went on, 
iliei'u wei'o iiimibei'H of excel- 
luiii nilileilu jierfoi'inniicus 
* iiml Home reconlH wore 
liniken. * ,
Once tho iirellmlnai’y hoatH 
wore over the ruin turned to'a 
Hoft drizzle, then Htoppod, Tho 
odd (h'op kept falling now and 
then, hut by tho lime tho finals 
got under way later In the eve­
ning, tho offleialH could omorgo 
from under their umbrellas and 
tho ullilotos unwrap tho towels 
from their heads,
Tho truck was slow and tho 
gruHH was sticky with molsturo, 
yet the hundreds of spectators 
woro often surprlsod at how eloso 
lo Iho records woro tho times for 
the majorlly of'tho events,
A Had blow to tho Kelowna 
moot was tho Injury roeolvcd by 
AuHtralla'H colobrated John 'Ver­
non, tho mastoi* liigh jumper 
from Down Under, Vornon Jmd 
boon Huhodulod to lako part In 
tho high .lump, us a warm-up for 
tho B,E. Gamos, but had a ease 
of walor-on-tho-knou and ,, was 
forced to Hit on tho sldollno. 
The iiioHl. ImprosHlve record 
broken ni the inuui wns iliu 
polo-vuiilt'. Ah Jlim Fnntoii, 
ilie ineoi direetor, poliitod 
out, n well wooden polo Ih n 
hard tiling to IinmUu, yei 
Ntirnii liuiisen bonred up into .
the sky \n two magnificent^ 
.liiinpH to break and ro-bronk 
the 12 ft. 0 In. record. Ho re­
corded Jumps of 12 ft. 1 in. 
and 12 ft. 6 Vi in. Ho tried 
throe time'to elcar the 12 ft.
10 In, mark, which would 
have been cIoho to tlio Can­
adian native record, hut fail­
ed by a whisker ovory timo. 
Rognrdloss ot tho holght 
elonrod, poIo-vauItlng is a 
truly hoautltul thing to 
wateh.,
’I’ho men's broad Jump record 
was also boHtod in ImproHslvo 
stylo. This tln\o Iwo mon broke 
tho moot record, 19 ft. 9 in. 
Chris Slovors of Everett, Wash,, 
leaped 20 ft, 11*4 ln„ then Now 
Wostmlnstor's Stafford hurled 
hlmsolf a dlstanco of 21 ft. 11 
in. in what happonod to bo tho 
last action In the moot's final 
competition. The world record la 
only about 4 Mi foot longer.
Two records wore broken 
In iho Inon’s running events. 
Briico Springbott sliavod a 
tenth of il second off tho 2*2(1 
yards timo of 22.0", and Vair 
convor Western’s Doiig Clo 
mont . galloped the 880 yards 
In l’68.7”, nIno-tenOis of a 
second lioitibr than tho pro- 
vlons host. Now Wcstmlii- 
slor’s Harry Nofson tied tho 
100 yards record of 0.0. soo- 
onds. , ,
An ImproBslvo “oxtrn'* 4t tho 
moot was a special throo milo 
race, which Poto Harris of;,tho, 
Unlvorslty of B.C. and Garby of 
Michigan State CoUego had asked 
to be staged. On a standard truck 
tho dlstanco of throo miles mrians 
12 ’times around tho cinders —* 
It's tough enough just walking 
that without having to run' It.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Switch to thrift 
* today with d NEW
Model ST 76
7.6 cu, ft. Only................
JVJbdel STD 9V
.9;t cu. ft. Only!............... KNa■WNHW«•M
TRADES ACCEPTED— EASY TERMS
FULL S-YIAR OUARAMTM
on comprestor mechanism coy^lng both parts and laborl
SAVEbyBuylng Fowl S|Mclalii
luy In nuonlliai ot\«l niw« m«r»(. Fr«ti« ipitlol "bgyi" In w»oN, poulHry, Irtih Ifgll and, vnonloblfi jflijv »»av (lavor.lrnih In (hi Thor ThrUfr Friiinrl
SAVE by Frioilno lofteverii
Slop Ihrbwlnj away;oi>ed Toodl Wllh • Thor ThfKiy rrntur ypUMn ffnaii US- evtr WMii and poullrv. Tar, anloymiaT loltr an»w«tlii er monihi laltrT '
SAVE Newlissi Sh^pino
Tripil ' ......V-..,
Wllh n will.ilothnd Thnr Thtljly Frniiir' Ih* (ood you want li alwayt,lh»r»l You I inv* Munitei.houri p*r v*ar wllh Ihli ",up»r.inai|i»l In your hom*l
SAVE with Famuli Thor V 
Quality ami DtpuHlabilltyl
The finish with any 
other at the same 
price.
15CU.FT. !
.' ;vf hones 
F|6^r3p36 
Office 3072 PENTICTON BRANCH 
201 MAIN STREET
BTOflE llOW 
Mrin. 8.H0.S.80 p.m. 
Tiios. 0-5.30 p.m. 





■ The T. l2aton,Cbmpa^ny has do­
nated $50 to assist the promotion 
of Little League in PMi,tlcton. 
Tim Odell, local manager, handed 
the cheque over to Little League 
president Frank’ Mlgglns • on 
Tuesday. At the same tlme.^ Kh 
wanlan Jack Young gave Little 
League a cheque for $25 and 
Bob Pollock followed suit with a 
cash donation of $10. '
Soccer To Return 
After 30 Years’ 
Absence In City
Penticton will soon.witness the 




Leiigiiers To Play 
In Memorial Park
keremeosLittle League has 
Just arrived In Kpremeos.
•Everybody in the town Is ex- 
clte'd Over this new event in the
corhmunity’s sports history. Par- ..................... ,
ticularly enthusiastic are the died a long time ago. Soccer is 
youngsters themselves, as well back in town after an-absence of 
over forty “big leaguers to be” about 30 years. Soccer, the most 
turned out to the fir.sl Little Lea- popular game of all time. Every 
gue practice. ' i country in the world play.s it to
Several people have offered some extent, and most countries 
their services to coach and other- consider it their national sport, 
wise be responsible for the Little Now one of the greatest little 
League organization. ' sports centres in Canada is on
■ World War II Memorial | the point of reviving the game.
=t|
'fc
® beautiful 3D picture plaques
® Hand Made Figurines by| 
Beauty Craft
® And many others ,
Order Office For 




Park will be the site of the 
Little League games. This 
park wa.s created by the peo­
ple of Keremeos who ex­
pended considerable effort, 
not to mention money, In 
converting this land arljacent 
to Victory Hall into a base- 
ball and picnic park.
It is estimated that something 
over 30,000,00, North American 
hunters and fishermen take the 
field each year, spending a stag­




8 Blocks. South of Blinker near 
Bridge in
BREWSTER, Wash.
Modern, neat and clean. 
Electric Kitchens, Shower Bath.
2 people $5.00 
Accommodations for Families 
AIR CONDITIONED
8-26
Alf Preen is the man mo,stly 
responsible for the arrival/ of 
soccer here. He used to play the 
game in the old days when Pen­
ticton had soccer teams, Only 
this time ho will be on the offi 
cial side'of the fence.
Two meetings have been 
held and .38 soccer enthusi­
asts have signed up, around 
26 of whom are potential 
players. As a so<!cer. team Is 
composed of ll men, Pentic­
ton at least has enough ma- 
hirlal for two teams, to date. 
Things have only .just start- 
e«l, tliotigh — the ground­
work Is still being laldl 
Alf Preen and his colleagues 
arc confident of success in their 
venture. A lot of youn^ soccer 
material has shown genuine - in 
terest, and it is this type of splr 
it that forms the back-bone of 
any new sporting endeavor.
At Monday night’s nieetmg it
(Continued from Page 5)
The Canadian Native record for 
the distance race Is 14 minutes, 
34,8 seconds, and was set hy 
Harris’ team-mate Doug Kyle. 
Pete vvas gunning for this record 
lut the wet track was too much 
for him. He set the comendable 
time of 14’46.3’’, though, only 12 
seconds slower.
Following are the results 
of the June 20 track meet. 
The first three places in each 
evcht u*"® mentioned, with tho 
liine of the winner only In­
cluded. At the end of each 
group of names is the meet 
record, placed In brackets.
Shot put. — George Hills, Jr. 
(Vane. Olympic), 41 feet 8% 
inches; Ray Fletcher; Lyle Gar- 
by; (49 feet 7Va, inches).
Discus — Ed McKtllop, 140 
feet 0 Inches; George Mills; Ray 
Fletcher; (143 feet 7Va Inches).
Pole Vault — Nurmi Hansen 
(Vane. Olympic), 12 feet, 514 in 
ches; (12 feet).
Men’s High Jump — Pat 
ter.son (Trail), 5 feet 10V+ inche.s; 
Blaire; Frank Lewis; (5
July 1, 2 ami 3 are red letter 
days in Penticton lawn bowling 
circles for on these dates the lo-
The , amount of $875,00.0,000 
bent by North American sports- 
men, on hunting dogs alone, ex­
ceeds by a wide margin the com­
bined total spent as admission to 
all hockey, baseball, football and 
basketball games, horse , races 
and prize fights, both profession­
al and amateur and all spectator 
sports, says the Sports Afield 
magazine.
SPECIAL RAIL FARES TO
Edmonton Exhibition; 12^7
single Fare and One Half for Round Trip 
Minimum Fare 30c
KSwanlan Ear! Wells was pre­
circles for on these J?®Lnnted with the Kiwanis handi- 
cal club plays host to the Interior - ^ ivophy for top honors
1 a w n ' bowling championships. . competition, handed
Teams from Kamloops, Revel- •
stoke, Salmon Arm,_ Armstrong, - noon luncheon.
Vornon, Kelowna, Summerland, I lut^uay
Merritt Osoybos com-, ^ National Safety Coun-
’’tames“ wSf "egm V' "’"S me
o’clock tomorrow morning and to 8 p.m, are the d
will continue through the next | highway, 
two days. It is possible the fin-1 
als will extend into a fourth day.
Refreshments will bo .served at 
the clubhouse throughout tho i 
competitions.
The list of trophies aro as fol­
lows: , I
Grand Challenge Trophy, men s j 
rinks; Vancouver Province Tro­
phy, men’s . rinks; Vancouver 
Trophy, mixed triples; Major An­
gus Trophy, men’s doubles; T. J.
O’Neill Trophy, men’s veterans 
doubles; Esling Cup. men’s sln-
Good Going July 10 lb 17. 
And on July 17 for trains
arriving Edmonton not later 
than 5 p.m. Standard Time.
Returning July 19. ,
If no service ^iuly 19 Joke 
first available train there­
after.
Tickets on sale at all stations In British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. (Vancouver, Prltice Rupert and easti. 
- Full Ihformatlon from any Agent. ,
Dave,------- -
feet 11 inches). ^ , gles; J. Hodgson Memorial Iro
Women’s High '’‘"WP - phy. mixed doubles; A. T. Howrj
4 feet 5Vj In-'* - - ■ • • ------------
THIS WEEK THE MERCHANTS OF
PENTICTON
WILL BE FEATURING
was agreed that menibers pay.] 
’ " TiUk '
(New West.), 21 feet 11 inches; 
Chris Slevers; Monk (Vernon); 
(19 feet 9 inches). •
,Ir. Girls’ Broad Jump — Carol 
Irwin (IBEW); 15 feet 8V4 inches; 
$rsoT soccer feall could be pur-|Myer; Peterson; (15 feet 6 in- 
chased — that is the -first step. ches). Marv
to get a ball. Soccer equipment Women’s Broad .lump — Mary 
such as boots and clothes (par- van Dale'(Vane. Western), 16 
ticularly the former) is the next feet 1% inches; Tjader; Watkins, 
item to look for. Mr. Preen saidJ (I6 feet 2V2 Inches). _
•‘If only we can get people who -Mile,-Open — Garby. 432,b. „ 
haves any soccer equipment m Matson; Parnell; (4 27.9 ).l 
their attics to donate it to us, we women’s 100 yards — Mary 
will have partially overcome our van Dale, (Vane. Western), n-b ,
------ Bemister; Anne Reid;
Cawston To 
junior Baseball
k'-.. W H .-u.-u .
PENTICTON to Oliver and ^Osoyoos and Intermediate
'Points...; .. a:’■'
VERNON to Salmon Arm and Am points.
For further infontiation, contact M. D.: MACNAIR,' Mana­
ger of 0.k;VAUEY FREIGHT; L!^
Plh«>ne 4119. These sales are subject to the Approval
of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.
KEREMEOS — junior baseball 
got away to an official start on 
Friday evening, when members | 
of the pony league, comprising 
Cawston,. Hedley and Keremeos, 
met at Cawston, with the latter | 
team in competition with Kere- 
I meos. A group of interested spec- 






Jy. -Anyone May Epter!
]$27Jlb Total Cash
Information may be obtained 
.i'rom Mrs.' J- B. McLaren,
; 089 Kilwinning SL 
Telepboiie 34271;
biggest lack: money to buy the jerry -
things we need.’’ ■ ' (11.2’’). ^ iivt
A. place to play soccer, once lOO yards, Open — Nelson (N.
the teams and the equipment west.). 9.9”; Springhett; Hutchin- 
have been gathered, was the next son; • (8.9’’)-. , ,Tn-
problem to contend with. , A , • 440 ;yards, Open^ Ted^Vman, ^
meeting was. held with the_parks.L(.yict0ria), 51.1'’rjandnch (Ver- tamrs ^
board in this regard, and it waff honli^Nursey; (50.7 ).' ' Cawston for the first victory,
agreed that a certain section of,hoo,yards (Boys) - (tie) Je^j-y
Queen’s Park was'to he the so(^ hytoulds (Vane.) andjfakimovitch Pony* and Little League
?er site. The board authorized (vornon). 10.4”; Haeg g er t; both the Pony-ana 
this particular ground to be fixed (10.2”).. ' ' A.. '' . „ •
-a-- W 1
(Van^'Western), 7.4”; Qsterhott Hedley at Cawrton; Ju^^. 
Trwin- (7 3”). emeos at Cawston, July 28,^ed-
440 yards. Boys Moulds ley at Keremeos; Aug. ^ Caws-
(VOC) ^4”; Tartaglib; Ricbards; ton at Hedley; Aug.^6, Cawston
V M ; at Keremeos; Aug. 11, Kei^meos
' yardW Open - Dd^^ Cle: at Hedley; Aug., 16, Hedley at
ment; l’58.7’’; Jim Hamilton; Par- -
- OTTIiE'JLEAGUE
Womenrs nBdiay - July ; 2v.^awston ai^I^ 
TBEW^'’6f 4’’;A VancAA Western July 7,;Keremeos;at Hedl^, Ji^ 
(502”) • ' 12,‘ Hedley at Cawston; July 16,
yrirds’ Op^; Relj^A-- Vic‘ I Keremeos^. a^ Cawstem; July 21, 
toria, i’33.3’’; VertLdn; Vane. Wes- Hedleyat K^i^os, J^ 26. 
tpvrv nrt2V’) . ' Cawston at ; Hedley; July 30,
tern, A | Pnwston at Keremeos;> Aug. 4,
A '
■ *) f’ f'
Auspices df tlio Slmlihameen and South Okanngnn . 
Ih oylpclW Social CredlLAssf^^^^ ' »
: tM Isl
- At (lie Biiminlcrlnnd Experimental Station
Gaines and Cohipelitions For All
Concosslons — Free Coffee in your own eonldlner.
..... guest; SPEAKERS
cer team in Penticton.> Kel­
owna, Vernon and Salmon 
Arm have taams; and there is 
a g o 0 d . possibility that
'Princeton and Summerland 
will get into the act /soon. 
Inter-city games v>lll /prob­
ably not start until the fall, 
as there is so much ground
td cover; Buh tilings'are^pv-
ing along ati aA respedtoble 
clip and when Indian sui^ 
mer rolls aroniid; local fans 
will probably see a round 
leather ball being booted / 
about down at ftueen’s Park.
- Alf Preen particularly men­
tioned the development of high 
school'.soccer. It is played a little 
today,' but, Arrangements will. 
probably be made to see if it can j t 
be' increased considerably. A 
good high school .soccer league 
would go a long, way towards 
providing the necessary young 
blood for the senior teams. 'V/ith 
the interest of the teenagers as­
sured it, would ionly take a few 
fund-raising bingo games 'and 
the help of a handful'of officials 
to make .soccer here a really 
thriving enterprise. '
■■ -A/
Today’s best buys are now on display at your grocer'^ Watch
for this great fitival of values. You’ll find Ak y
Heinz 57 Varieties in good supply. Step right into your^rocer s





Keremeds .at -Hedley; Aug. 9, 
Hedley at Cawston; Aug. 13, Ker­
emeos at, Cawston; Aug. 18, Hed- 




»r Bros, wljl run busses from 1:30 p.m. 
For Information Phono 4053
EVERYBODY WELCOME
f ■ *^ 'rP'j/'Aft
FORSRLE
BUILDING aiil PROFEITY
formerly occupied by tho
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
at the ebrner of
MARTIN ST. & NANAIMO AVE. 
PENTICTON
Intorostod persons please contact!
(Continued from Page' 4),|
In the seventh and hit by the 
pitcher (one of Posnlkoff!8' 
first flings) In the, sixth. He 
made it to home plate four 
times that evening, though 
one of . the i;uns was of a 
somewhat unskilled calibre.
Ho and Anderson scored in 
thc, seventh frame, on a weird 
sor-t of triple , by Princeton’s 
Bay. It’ would be a waste of 
time to.elahorato on the play 
—- and almost imposslblo, top 
— hut tlie 'A’s snddonly^or- 
vupted In a' mad fli of errors 
and bungles of every des­
cription. Bay shouldn’t oven 
have got to f 1 rst, and both 
tho runs ho “scored” were 
unearned, to say the least. 
Princeton used three pitchers 
in nil. Beal started the parade
—....... ................... ^ III———I itmmmm
(Continued from Page 4)
spirit of the V’s is hold in Trail, 
amply demonstrated in that Koo- 
enny city during the B.C, finals, 
came from tho Trail Smokoators’
hookey club, Bocauso ot con- ........... —......... .
fllctlng green uniforms of the Hayo taking over the chores in 
'Inal Horlo.s against Sudbury, the (ho third Jmd .CurrJo replacing 
V’s borrowed tho black and gold him in tho sovonth to llni/ih out 
Hwunlors' from tho smoky city the affair. Strange ah it may 
squad. Tho V’s brought glory toUoom thqso thrpOipirt) collootod 
tho colors and in a gnsturo of nn Intero.'iting total of 11 strike- 
true Hportsmanshlp thoy wore outs; which looks good compared 
prosmiled’to the Pontlcion team to the nggrognto of four S,0. s 
Wodiuisday. flung by the two Pontlcton hoys,
'rills Is the Hocond timo in other words the hall game 
(lioNo colors liavo carried off j on Juno 24 was not n pitcher's
the Allan f)ii|> for It was In 
I»!i8, (he last time, the big 
mug rested In H.O.’, Trail 
themselves brought the na* 
tioiiul honor to this provliiee, 
George Cady, colorful mating' 
or of tho V's, rocolvod rooogni 
lion from ihe iilnyors in the per­
son of Dick Warwick who pro- 
Hontod tho worry man of tho 
olul) wllh a lokon of Iholr appro- 
dal ion.
Prcoodlng Iho eormopy, at- 
onded ity tho Mayor and City 
Coumdl, tho Parks Board and tho 
>oacli Quoon, flanUod ity hor two 
trlncoHSos, tlio Poach City Prom- 
onadors gave a highly ontortnln- 
ng dlaplay of squaro dancing. 
Modorn, dancing rounded out tho 
evening,
WosjerH Canadian Greyliound Lines. 
Phono 4114 —• PonHcloni B.Ci
duel. Neither was it a hattor's 
hatllo. It’was a fielder’s war - 
to see which sido could mako tlio 
most blunders in tho grontosl 
length of timo,
Prince... 0 10 3 3 2 3 2 0 14 14 
I Pont  2 2 4 1 3 3 4 0 xjn 10
Sportsmen on the' Amorlonn 
continent annually spend more] 





Tho uniquo oervice of the 
Christian; Science Reading 
Robm has been designed to aid ■ 
Sl^bu and others in sharing the 
healing benefits which ever-in- 
'creasing thousariidB ore receiv­
ing through Christion Science.
Hero the Bible, ’’Sclonco , 
and Health with’ Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Boker 
Eddy —containing the com­
plete explanation of Christian 
. Science—and other Chriitlan 




R^n Fnlrvbiw Itoail nr writo 
I*.0. Box 367, P«iitloU>ii 
*
Vitiiora We/oome 
Infnmnllon mmrnlnft fm 
* publii! k'ctumf cimroh mvim, 










Till* ndveriUcnienc i* no« publlslied or 
dlipUyotl by ibo liquor Conirol Jlourd 
or by the Oovotnment of lirkisli 
Coltiinble. ' ■' —" —
StOR in when in
Wo carry tho largos! itock of oxcluslvo sporllng goociH
- ■/ .In'.thli'aroa.
Golf, Tonnls, Basoball^ Solflbally ^ Football,: ^ehory, 
Rulibor Dcills, Di»wllng, SwlmMlng, flahlng, Hunting, 
Camping^ Sports Clolhjng, Awards.
, COMPETITIVE PRICES
• To got "Acqualnlod" ^ ^
THg m PRTH SlOO
jpn qjry'purcbfiso of $5,00 or Moro.
720 Wost First Avo.
'M'" • V*!,,.-•:'.''SpokANB"










Strained Beef Heort 
Strained Veal 
Strained Beef Liver 
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Oc)ultt bp thpTP’s a Little Lea 
gue pattern shaping up. Two 
The long-suffering walls of the 1 teams, Lions and ; Rotary, are 
Sicamous were put to yet another pulling away from the' Elks and 
1 ost on June 22. The Penticton Legion pretty.,fast.,' f ' ? : 
and District Commercial Hockey The -legion laclSj j nPW,; In 
League held its annual shindig j the'celiar, have been pretty 
on board tW veteran, nearly
JJ
★ SALMON Court, Fancy Red Sockeye 7% oz. Tin .........................
Libbys Deep 
Brown
15 oz. Tin..... 2 35^




Your Safeway Store will be closed all day 










12 oz. Tin 3 89^





Pkg of 60 bags .
GHfESE Berkshire Mild ——................................ ........... ...... .......... - J-b* ^^G
REySH Heinz - Hoi Dog . . . ......... . 12 oz. Jar SSC
toMiio
Drink Cordials 28c Potato Chips * o,. ... 37c
-Breal^st' iOeihs-'r V
Gi-ad^ '“A*' Large; Pb**..................
Semettes^^k^ .. 2 for 37c Wiener Buns 4x - pug of 12 30c
Angelus, Plain or: 
colored ,16 oz. ■ pjkg
'J French's iPrtepared V 
™ 16 bz. Jar
COFFEE








■ ^ R^i; heairty flavor
,v'Bdg,:...,.
GuarahteecTT^ at tihie of purchase
Drip dr Regular Grind 
i 16; oz.; :Cdn'; 1; i ..,...
I ’'S
Polly ./Lnn..,Now tnCide .with moi'e inilk! Finer, 
eqjing, finer toasting, more teitdpr to; the blte 
16:oz. Loaf .......... ...................,
/ ■
Beverly Brand. Made from freshly 
roasted peanuts .......................
Juicy, crisp. Serve chilled. Whoje or piece
California* 
Virie-Ripened ..... .:.... LB.
Cut up in cello 
,tray LBt.
Grade “A” Rod 
Beef ..... LB*
lamb Shoulder^ ...li,. 55c Smoked Picnic Slioulders^%^^^^^
Beef Liver Tasty ami Nutrltinus........I.h. 39c Fowl and Meat,v» 4 to 6 lbs. ny«r/ip  Lh* 59c




SBOIIIOSS GF&P6S Pliihip and Tender Sweet ......
GfOiHShBlW MbIOIIS For That Extra Taste Tnmt
■ » , ■ . : I, , • , , ^
GaiUllflOWQF lloir it, Orenni It or eat It I'aw..... .......
GOFII Ow Gcb sweet Temler, Try lloasfing..............
BVItlShfOOWIS Moneys^ I'Tiie with Sfenk.............................  H •»/., pkg
For slicing,
salads ............... 14 oz, Tube
Loan, Tender 
Grade Rod "A” LD.
sliaking the ve.ssel lob-se from itsj 
cement bed in ihe prdceduhe.
For the third successive 
yea,’ the Summerland hockey 
team was there to receive the 
ll(!rald Troptjy, emblem of 
1 e a g u e supremacy. They 
hdiid tlie cup In then, tiim 
around and walk away with 
. it again. •
After Clare Baker, league presl-, 
dent, had made the Herald Tro-
nnhtcky, Twice this season 
they have jl list about beaten;, 
the leading Lions gang, only* 
to see victory vanish, yfitli 
tie .ambaJoss tbeia,,unhappy, 
lot.' Last Sunday they lost 
to the Lions, 18 to 19. In faiit’ 
Lions niight be .just a llttlof 
on the lucky side, as Elks al-; 
most beat them ; last / week; * 
but bbWed out to 'thd tune of?, , . • W.* 1 \ V > S‘ fc lisix' to five.' '
Rotary posted two lopsided
phy presentation to the Summer-, wins last week,, 24-9 oyer Legion 
land crew, he announced the win- and a whopping 23-3 ovfer. the 
ner of the coveted “most valuable Blks’^ youngsters. It will,be Inter- 
playoi ” award.' Merchant’s- Don' esting to see Lions, plgy .Rotary, 
Moog was the man, Teceivltig the when each team’s star pitcher ,is 
Bryant and Hill Trophy for his on the mound. . ^
fine iday in goal. As an indjca- The Lions • I.,egion garnet 
tion of his hockey calibre, Donj last Sunday— in which 87
was also subslilute goalie for the 
V’s this year.
Dick Steiningcr was called 
up to takd his “top scorer” 
awui'$l.. Tlie starry Summer* 
lund forward received the 
Du poll t • Moore award for 
making the lights beliind the 
eiicniies’ goal blink more of* 
len than anyone else.
runs on 18 hits Weh; produc*' 
ed — saw the seaspii’a first* 
Little ‘ LcfligUe’' hblne ' run,| 
Lions' pitcher Harley . Hat*' 
field was the fellow who dhlt 
it, a great big hiiiusIi of over’ 
206 feet. ..
The following league slandirlgs 
might nol Indicate very much as 
the Little L<;ague*seasyn<has only
Ok 1
To lend color to the evening Llu.st. .started.’ 'rhe;llsllng is jukt 
Davp .Stocks .showed, .some excel*, for the recorflt' • '
lent films of tho Penticton V’s in , * W: Tie , L
Allan Cup action. Dave not only Lions ’g. V;;I 0
was the pro.icetionist but actually Rotary 3
look the films himself. : Elks ................... 1.
Bringing back further vivid | Legion ......... ..'..VO
memories of the date Allan Cup 
t)attle was a I’ecording of the fin­
al minutes of the last, game in 
the Sudbui’y series.









The $7,000 that the \Pa^ks 
Board-’ “has - but- ? cannot. spend,’’ ? 
as reported in a recent issue;of 
the Herald, would be-'well sp^t 
on .an; indoor, swimming pool, Jri 
The B.C. goyerrunent news re* I the Opinion of, pne:;reader., v 
ports the first-^stained taftiempt The reader with ;eyes :-on tl^t-i
to establish the chukar •partrWge [ tidy bundle: of greenbacks, a lady * 
as a game bird in the . proyincpl who req^uested ,hey namg 1)6 with* j 
was tmdertakdh by the'game de-1 held, suggests , that an"* indoor I 
partment in 1950 and j appears Jo swimming pool* Wpuld ■ be benefi* I 
show progress; ' {?■ . J.^J ciaLnot * Only , tj fouy-youth ;ai^|a|^^
At that time 17 adultVtoas'-diTrtfeedeld ‘‘'dd^^ but also a vjl*. 1 
the species - werg; released^ below uable i additibh to tourist at-*' |
the HsWper Ranch;ibntth^;;banksl tra(jipns; pf JhisHcity. ' ^ . ■li;i/ "I
of ■ 
nine
the past ^stwo yediri^ -says: .the spectatorvevents)"^nd:^^^ 
article, it :appears t^^^^^ of-.{young people I
cess fhas-been;’attendant lounging in cafes'during the eve-
efforts to establish the beginning nihgs." '■ 1"'.'! ‘ , j
of chukar ipopulatiohs^ Vih- tbe The Te^eb,' recognizing,,;: theifsfl 
Kamloops [and £)iiv^;dIstHetfi | at fact :that| the {?<sunny::Gkanagan” 
least, ■ • is not alw’ays,so■ ■sunny,-'believes I
Birds have wintered pnd'have that an ipdoor tank wpuld^elimi* I 
enjoyed some reproductive sue* nate thOSe 'stay-in'-yOur-tourist* - j 
cess :in Jhe?*TraiOqulb^J;an<^^V^^ ^d • be - misera^b. blues
sebux ii> ■nfc'" **eionoo? iirMBi I when the 'wfeather 'is5:]lirtc6rafDrt-iw;;l
report 
seems
birds In our province.
LIHIeLeiiiil^^Ss ;
Need MorGPlayerG
Future ' LittleJ Lciagpci^s, ,are 
still needed. There are openings 
for 'about 15 more players lh the 
Kin.smen sponsored Farm{jlieague. I tj 
These are the boys who vidll have *' 
first option of making'the,Little 
League teams next season.' »' ’ 
Conches and managers are; still 
needed hadlyi- - Any 'adulL’^ishlh'fej^ j 
to help win 'be weiebhfio the
The Lllllo Leagvo;FarmiTeam.s: 
to commence pipy next’ShtilVd^jlri :.| 
2 p.m. . ■
ORIOLES — Conch' Bin Mo* 
Adam; George Brent, Ray {Troy. 
Ol’, Phillip BoritUfroff, Jordon El- 
1I.S, Bolihy Giddy, John Wall;’Der­
ry) 'While, Doug Hutchlsop,. Alan 
Hart, Kim Lawson, Dftlo tlalcrow, 
r)AKIHNAI,S ~ Coneh Tony 
Baeli, Hlpko Joiner, Jim Mus-I 
elilk, Alan Jenkins, David Me- 
Cready, Pal Slapolion, Mc* 
Ivor, Mark Glhhs, Terry i^han), 
I*nrry Holliar, Brian Fishbr, Ken | 
Rowe,
III,HE JAVft -- Toi’ry MoDer- 
moll, Fred Lowe, J3I1I Thomas, 
David MeDbrmnCl, Gordon lyadiiD 
Ron Harper, Sieve Klnsby, 'John | 
Pinter, Frank Lyons, Owen An- 
iliony. Corky Rnynpr, ,
A’sPlayVlSr'
Game Here
Summerland will bo hero July | 
7 for an Importani hosobalj ganio, 
The west shore boys ,nr(l a w'ln. 
hungry lot these days having won 
only two out; of i their/^fjlrat hW 
Hiarts, They suddenly came to life 
last wook, though, .knoeklng tho
. surely withiii' sij{';to!Oieighrfyears 
' thCTe V whuliji^b' such;- a; • sizable} t J
'Y'AJlUt'V ' '■‘v
{.What do you think? , '
* '■’--W-'fvv'.ti'y, VV*■ r'-'-sV-l;;.:;;
ij. re »fvl 'ie^t> }y. -^n' ‘ • -I
MRS, r: A, DENNY { 
Hftnd, food Survlc* Tfalnine 
DopI, Provincial InitItuI* ol'
Uml WttLNSf lIlUimMI '4*l**-*'JI>***Ll 7 li , I.-v - ee J,'.':.-./f
Princeton team out ql II^ j^fnaaliime 
with a d.2 win. ^ ■
Penticton must \lvln,against tho 
lower place teams or fall way oyt^^ ^ 
of first place, Only oho' full gnmo' 
Hoparates first place In the OMBL 
■ “ ic ■ *
Wi'i I’oservo the rl {(innnti
(currently Pent ton's spot) from 
fourth, Throo teams are hunched 
on the top rung of the Indddr.' '
Th*o Athletics are Short of mus- 
do on the moUiVd, This; fnctbr, 1«..i 
plus Summcrland'a dc.spcrate 
nood to win a few, malios noJtM ^
Wednesday’s game at King’s Bark' & vopieblo Uei.
a pretty crucial affair.
Hear
MrsI 0^ iucHey
27 ^earf In jfOiigo
^ells ;;df TrevSveil thernl 
-^-personally knew C. T. Studd 
—slides of Afriecin Work -
Tuesday^ July 6, 8 p.m. 
Bring all your friendsi
9
, Wade Ave. B.
(2 BIks E. of Main)
Reverend A. R. Eagles, rector J 
ol'St. Saviour’s Anglican Church,] 
was one of three new canons ap­
pointed at the 1954 synod of thc I 
Anglican Diocese of Kootenay' 
hold last week in Trail.
Penticton was chosen as site 
[or tho 1955 syn6d.
Readjustment of boundaries | 
was recommended at the meet­
ing. The diocese prefsently ex­
tends from the Okanagan to the 
B.C.-Alberta boundary and north 
to the main line of thc CPR.
Rt. Rev. W. F. Barfoot, primate j 
of Anglican churches in Canada, 
in an address emphasized the] 
need for lay members to pass 
their faith on tp others.
Two species of walnut trees aro 
known in Canada, both growing 
lh southern Ontario.
How Christian Science Heals
“The Way To 
Unfaiiing. 
Protection”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Services in Churches
6T. ANDREW’S PRESBYTEBIAN 
CHURCH v:','':: 
(Coriior Wade & Martin) 
Rev. S. McGladdery, B.A.i B.D. 
665 Latimer Street, v 
Dial d995- ;





Pastor — Rev. J. A; Boekiuii
E. ■Wednesday
;8;00 p nii rrE Prayer • and Bibje 
- Study.'
^'Sunday: ' ^
ll:00, a.m. — Morning Wprship,
‘7:30’ p.m. — Evening, Serwe. ‘
: Speaker fpr both Services,' Rev. 
Chas^ Bailey/ Kidowha. '
- i-' v. :E- ,,'/v.-E'"Monday, ■
E 8:00 :p.m. —‘ Young' People’s
. E' ; Meeting.E,E.'E‘‘’E;E;\;EE,:’::E':"
'■ S.-'SAVlOUE’S^;GHUBCll:'vE' 
(Anglican). ^
Cor. Winiiii»% ahd' brciiiird^A^ 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Beoier
Dw e:^ ..
’ '* Trinity III ' 
8:0a.a.m.-E- Holy; Communion v





8:30 a.m; —^ GKOV, Kelowna.
Np 'SundayiSchbbl'or S>)ylj!tp. ^pr- 
,'i V Wlces ;on»Jrunef2'7ilij;6^ 4.
Lt^ios’ Aid,; Young :,Pebp|jEj!8 ' E 
Cdnflrniatlon Classes
t >'S;-ti'it/"' ■' ■
Church of the Lutheran .Hour
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairvlow and Douglas 
Pastor — B. A. lliibley
Wednesday
.7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service. 
Saturday
10:00 a.m. — Sabbath School 
U:00 a.m. — Preaching Service 
Sunday
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic 
Service
C^BCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Bev. J. R. Spittal • Pastor 
Dial 8979
Sunday Services
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meting 
ALL ARE WELCOME
Bussian Language
Gospel Meeting At 
Holiness Mission
A Russian-language gospel 
meeting was held last Wednes­
day evening in the Bible Holi­
ness Mission. Rev. Y. Kudenchek 
of Sacremento, California, and 
the Rev. S. Dechenko of Vancou­
ver, were guest speakers.
The speakers were Introduced 
by J. Koleada. Rev. Kudenchak 
mentioned, in the course of his 
mos.sage, of his experiences with 
tho Gestapo in Germany. Ho 
spoke of how the term ’'fire” is 
used and applied in the 'Scrip­
tures, and emphasized the need 
for wholehearted zealous Chris­
tians.
I’he speakers also visited Ver­
non for a convention there, and 
left from Penticton for Grand 
^orks.
Next Tuesday ovening, Mrs. C. 
Buckley, who has spent 27 years 
in the Congo, will tell of the re­
cent spiritual awakening there, 
and will show slides of the work.
Mrs. Buckley is a missionary 
of the World Evangelization Cru- 
,sadc, and was privileged In her 
early years to have personally 
worked with its well-konwn foun­
der, C. T. Studd.
St. Andrew's Club 
Prepares Opening 
For Camp Sorec
SUMMERLAND —Members of 
St. Andrew’s Service Club will 
assist in preparing for the open 
ing of Camp Spree at Trout 
Creek, which* popular spot is 
booked for the summer months 
as usual. ' Dishes: will be washed 
and other things put in readiness 
for campers. This was decided at 
the meeting in the church heill.
Rev. C. O. Richmond was the
speaker, taking' as subject,
' ' 11 VA v'





; 'K ' Sunday/ July 4 
lti00' a.niE^ Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m; ^ Salvation Meeting. 
;2:30 p;m. --Ei Sunday School 
'Tuesday,':"■;E ’ :.' ' ' 
i TiSG i^EEE’Home Leag 
. VISITORS WELCOME
PENTICTON UNlim' OHDROH 
Minister, Bev. Ernest
110 Wlhi|li»g at. DIM' 8031 hr W«
A^ Dominion Ebay Sormdh. 
ElunldrCongrdgatldri. J J!'
' E. A"?' I
No evening servleo during July 
(uid August.
GHBlSTIANlSCIENGE SOCIETY 
815 Ealrvlew Boad 1
E-'E'E,Sun(Jay;’July "4 ''
Sunday School —- 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.' 
subject: God.
Golden Text: Revelation 15:4, 
Who shall not fear thee, O 
Lord and glorify thy name'? 
For thou only art holy: lor all 
nations shall come and wor­
ship before thee.
Wednesday Meetings
,8:00 p.m.—Plrat find Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room-~815 Fairview Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
6:00.
Everybody Welcome
“What can we expect of a group 
of women in the Church?’’ He 
said that such groups develop 
within the Church to further the 
aims of the local congregation 
and the church as a whole. They 
should assist the individual, he 
Said, in finding a type of service 
best suited to her capabilities, un 
der the fellowship and jurisdic­
tion of. the church. In this way 
he thought the spiritual life of 
the church and of the individual 
should be recoghizedEand stimu­
lated by a: common interest in. its 
problems and welfare,
Mrs. Marvin- Henker took the 
devotional period with the topic, 
"Stewardship.^'
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie reported 
100 pounds of clothipgEsent tb- 
Korea, and Mrs. George Wash,; 
ington gave a short report of the 
recent presbytery meeting.. ;E
The club is adjourning for the 
summer months, after deciding 
to hold the usual Thanksgiving 
supper, to be convened by Mrs. 
Colin Campbell. Members wer;e 
asked to bring gifts for the Girls’ 
Home of the United Church at 





5(M Miilii Utreot v 
Kuv. lluwArd til lliix 
HiiiiilAy
Oi'IS a,in. -• Suntiny Schuol 
ll'.tHJ iMu. Moriiintf WarHlilp.
0:15 p.rn. -- Young Pobploa' 
SoryleoE
7:30 p.m. -- EvnrigollttHe Sorvico 
TiioMility
7:30 p.m. -- Blblo Study und 
_ Prayor Mooting.
WodnoHdny
(1:30 p.m. —' Hobby (Hub,
A FUIENULY WELOOAIE 
AWAITS lOOU
Wade Avenue Hall
100 Wade Ave. E.
Evangeliet Wesley 11. Wakefield 
liOrd’H Day, July 4ili 
3:00 p.m. and 71.30 p.m. — Rev. 
II. H. ChlldorhoHo, Hpoukor, 
TiiuNday, July Olli 
8:00 p.m. - - Mra. C. Buckley of 
the World Evangollzatlon Cru- 
Hade.
Cuino, Yon Are Woluoino!
CENTRAL GOBPEL CHAPEL 
118 Ellil BL Dial 480B
Sunday Bervioea 
0:46 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible OIoss
11:00 a.m.—Worsblp and Breaking 
of Broad
7:30 p.m.—Qoapel Sorvloe . 
Wednesday








420 Main 8tr«ot • 





residents and the Pentecostal 
church are losing Rev. C. D. and 
Mrs. Postal who have made a 
speejal place for themselves In 
tho community and congregation 
during their stay here. They are 
going to Trail where Mr. Postal 
will commence his ministry on 
Sunday, August 15, in the Ponte 
costal Church.
On Thursday ovening members 
of tho church hold a farevvol 
party for them when Dougla.s 
Lynn, for tho Sunday school, 
gave Mrs. Postal a silver butter 
dish, and Wm. Henderson, for 
Iho congregation, prosontod them 
will: a purse of money.
Tho Postals are leaving next 
month to motor oust to visit In 
Ontario, tho iirovlnoo ot Quebec 
aiul In Now York slnlo, returning 
lo B.C, in August,
Missionary^ Family 
Go To Belgian (^ingo
UocoiU vlsilors to Pontlcton 
woro Mr. and Mrs. William Dawn 
and Iholr family, Mr, Dawn, a 
bnilhnr of Mrs, C. A, RlchardSi 
771 Municipal avenuo, is a mis; 
slonary doctor and Is on his way 
lo Iho Belgian Congo lor a throe 
yoar stint.
'I'ho Dawn family have boon on 
Iho dark conllnont boloro, Origin 
ally from Dolburno, Alberta, they 
make Iholr hoadqunrtcrs at Prosr 
Ion, Wash., when- on this con 
tlnonl.
Alllioiigh ho receives no salary 
Mr, Dawii Is dedlculed lo his 
vvoi’k and llvos by "trust".
'J’ho'olornal battlo against mv 
lure Imiirosses the Dawns moro 
than anything else about the Bel 
glan Congo. Thero is ,n constan 
Hirugglo against malaria and 
other troidcnl dlsonsos. Partlep 
larly aggravating and dangerous, 
Is tho tsetse fly, carrier of tho 
deadly sleeping sickness.
'rho Dawn family left Penile 
U go to Africa
KEREMEOS—The yoiir’s actl 
vitica for students, o| grade 
twelve* of ' Similkameen junior 
senior high school came to an 
end last Wednesday when, com­
mencing with the : annual ban­
quet, at which students of grade 
■eleven and members of the South 
Similkameen Parent-Teacher As­
sociation were joint hosts, the 
graduating class of 18 was hon­
ored.
Mrs. C. G. Weller, past presi­
dent of P-TA, convened the ban­
quet at which, in addition to 
members of Class ’54 and their 
)arcnts,’ were present membdrs 
of tho staff, E. E. Hyndman, in­
spector of schools, and Mrs. 
I-fyndman, members of the Board 
of School Trustees of School Dis­
trict No, 16, R. B. Sheridan, sec­
retary of tho board and Mrs. 
Sheridan, Mr.s. C. G. Weller, 
ircsident of P-TA, and Miss 
Vlary Weller, representative of 
grade eleven, and thc Public 
-lealth Nurse, Miss Helen Pyne.
Absent was Miss Ruby Schaef- 
:'er from whom a congratulatory 
telegram was received containing 
good wishes to. the guests of hon­
or.
Miss Dianne Neal was valedic­
torian. In a well delivered ad­
dress she spoke of the years in 
which she and her fellow gradu-' 
ates had studied and played to-' 
gether and she compared the 
evening to the closing of the door; 
of childhood, with its joys and 
sorrows and the opening of the 
door to manhood and woman­
hood with its opportunities and 
responsibilities. •
Miss Neal reviewed parts of 
her own school life as a counter­
part of most young people and 
in closing pledged the class to 
acceptance of the responsibilities 
of a difficult and perplexed 
world and the maintenance of a 
standard set by thOsp who have 
gone before.
F. C. McCague, high school 
principal, .was toastnriaster for 
the evening. Toast to thc^ P-TA 
was proposed by Margarette.Ber- 
ard and responded to by Mrs. C. 
G.. Weller; the Board of School 
Trustees of District ,No. 3.6 _^by 
Carl. Lafroth and" respbnded to, 
:by J. S. Sykes, ehainiian; the 
staff by Gerald Tqwnsbnd and; 
responded to by Gi; Piercy; the 
parents by Be'verley Boult and' 
responded to by ]; MrsE C. M. Har-i 
ris; the graduating class by Mary: 
Weller, with the . reply.. by Wil-' 
iam.:vPiercy. 'a V'-.-e',
' Miss : Shirley'; Harris presentee 
the class history and Mike Beau- 
soiiel E Was Erespbnsiblb i. for ’ ;the 
class i pr;ophecy, v Inspector ;'E. E/ 
Hyhdrhari, ■ following a A brief ad- 
dressi; presented Efiertlficates' to 
members.: of ■:Ciass:;:’54EE.. .E E" ,E,;, 
Following, :is the list .of the 
graduates:. Mike BpaUsoHiel,; Mar- 
garette Berard, ■ Bewrlbyj :Bbult, 
Shirley Cook,' Hbriribh, Fornpr, 
Curtis Fox, Shirley Harris, Jan: 
ice Keith, Carl Lafroth, William 
Mclhnes, Gwendolyn'; McGuiiigle, 
Dianne Neal, Eugbhe Overtbn, 
William Piercly, Robert Quadd- 
vlieg, Shirley Sdyers. Pearl 
Schmunk and GeraldvTowrisend.
': Pehtlctori’s "Esqttlrbs” Supplied 
the music for the enjoyable dance 
which wound up the evening: 
Friends of the gbaduatbs and of 
the staff Were invited, guests. 
During the supper Intermission 
Miss Mary .-Weller sang a pleas­
ing solo and the "grads" were 
the ’ recipibnts of scholastic caps 
following an introduction to those 
present.
Ali quiltions submittad an answored anonymously 
by snemissfs of tho Riedlss! advisory board or 
tpocial technical socHons of Iho HEALTH IE AGUE.
"What is so rare as a day in 
June?”
June is a magical month for 
youngsters. For mothers it falls 
short of magical. It’s the time 
when Junior and Sis hear adven­
ture calling over tho lazy green 
hills. It’s a special sort of adven­
ture that for some reason or 
other has to bo approached bare­
foot through poison ivy and shirt­
less through swarms of yellow 
jackets under a blistering sun. 
Somewhere at the ond of it 
there’s a dip In good ol’ Typhoid 
Ppnd or quaint ol’ Iceberg Brook.
• Poor mother has to make the 
decisions. If she puts her foot 
down she is Mrs. Simon Logreo 
and thc target of hurt, rebellious 
glances. If she is easy-going she 
finds herself In charge of a min 
iaturc hospital ward, surrounded 
by doctors and druggists who 
eventually have to be paid.
It is time for delicate diplo 
macy. A certain amount of ad 
venture and risk-taking belongs 
in a child’s life. If the world 
were a hothouse it would be all 
right for children to grow up as 
hothouse plants, but the world 
is not. On the other hand, a child 
can overdo this adventure busi­
ness and not grow up at all
Here’s a typical June problem;
"I have, two children, ages
seven and eight, who seem moro 
like walruses than children. They 
can swim ■ around happily' for 
hours in Lake Ontario when the 
water is so cold it takes my 
breath away. I try to be game 
and keep up with them but when 
my teeth begin to chatter I call 
them out. They act as though I 
were an ogre, but it seems to mo 
that when thc cold becomes loo 
much for me It cannot bo doing 
the children any good. Is there 
any sort of rule about how long 
children should be allowed to 
swim,, and how warm should tho 
water be?”
Answer: In connection with al­
lowing children to .swim long per­
iods of time, especially in Lako 
Ontario.. I think one has to ho a 
disciplinarian hero, as with ovory 
other control placed on children. 
Various people have dlffeient re­
sponses to cold. Some very fat in­
dividuals can stay in the water 
for long periods of time .without 
feeling cold, whereas the thin, 
Wiry type of child gets vory cold 
and blue after a short .time in 
cold,water. There is no definite 
rule about how long children 
should be allowed to swim in 
water but I should .say that one 
half to one hour would certainly 
be long enough and much shorter 
periods would be advisable.





LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilities 'including mod­
orn storage. Experienced handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
'9
ICE - WOOD - TRANSFER 
PHONE4012-PENTICTON« B.C. 
Office and Warehduse 1750 Main St.
Orchardist Special
Attention 10 to 12 year-olds!
The SPCA is holding its big 
poster contest for the Penticton 
district. And there isn’t much 
time left as all entries must be 
in not later than July 31.
Prize for tlie best ^ster 
will be $10i with second and 
third prizes of $5 and $3 re- 
spectively.
Poster contest rules are as foi 
lows: . .
1) All entries must be packed 
flat and reach the office of 
Lloyd Reade, 184 Main street, in 
Penticton, by July 31.
2) E^ posters must be 12’’^. x
18”"4n^iize:^‘'^'- 'E •' " 'E' ' ' ,
V 3); Medium to be used must be 
eitherC: Water colbrE crayon or 
pen;arid"ihk..,:. "':r, .■




At fCelowna Looms 
For Local team
Penticton and Kelowna meet in 
a battle of baseball giants on 
July 4. This game, staged in Kel­
owna, is a real ’Tour pointer’’ 
every way you look at it. The 
local nine has‘a “won eight' — 
lost three record while the up- 
lake boys sport an almost iden­
tical 9-4 ^rating. t
The Store That Service Built
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone 3133 Penticton
If Kelowna were to win this 
crucial, contest they would end 
up a full>game ahead of the A’s 
IV rm; -J .. .. J *v,„i • • ; and the Peach City crew
would be relega^^o third place.poster'rieedmot ‘have any accom. 
partying wording. If it seenas ne 
cessary, a brief explanation of the 
idea cairi ; bd w on the back 
of the poster. Alternately, print­
ing bn the poster face is aillowed 
5) "Eritries will be judged as
since present OMBL standings 
will allow the winner of the Kam- 
loops-Oliver series automatically 
tp advance.to the second rung.
On the other hand if the Ath 
letics can pull thid. one out of the 
fire — their present pitcherto cr^atlvehess and interpretation ghortagev will make it tough- to
do— they will put 
a mord . suhhy spot’. Their next 
game is against the Summerland 





Nick Solly, president of the 
Summerland Kiwanis club, was 
uest speaker at the regular 
'udsday noon luncheon and gave 
<lwanlun8 a word picture of his 
rip to the Kiwanis International 
convention.
The International mooting of 
<lwnnlans took place In Miami 
his year, In the early part of 
May. Mr, Solly travelled with 
"our other dologutos from B.C,, 
orming part of the oontingont 
roproHontIng tho Pacific North' 
weal.
Tho convention WHS a largo at 
fair, which attraetod 11,000 dole 
gates to the Florida vacation 
spot, and Mr. Solly rdmarkod on 
tho efficient organization of* tho 
convention.'
of the! idea.
6) Contestants are advised not 
tb make copies of 'existing post 
ers. A copy will not be judged 
a winner regardless of how well 
it is done.
7) The SPCA regrets that it 
cannot return posters submitted 
due to limited office staff and 
space. All entries become the 
property of the society.
8) Name, age and address 
of the contestants must ap­
pear bn the back of the 
poster.
Further Information may bo 
acquired by contacting Mrs. J. 
B. McLean, 989 Kilwinning St. 
(Phone 3427).'
Prlzo winners will bo notified 
on August 7.
RENT-A-GAR
A wonderful weekend behind the wheel 
of a smart new TILDEN CAR; Low 
TILDEN rates make a holiday by car 
the economical way to travel, particu­
larly when five or six go together 
You can rent a car by day, week or 
longer — so plan all your trips this 
summer by car.
LOW RATES include . . . Free gas, 
oil and insurance — cash refund for 
gas bought on the road.
Western Drivurself System
2009B Main St., Penticton Phone 5035
via New York.
A top boxing attraction Is 
Hchodulod for Vancouver’a Cal 
lister park on tho evening of 
July 22, Canadian heavyweight 
chump Eiirl Walls fights Soutli 
American champion Edgardo Ro 
moro In this 10 rounder.
The. naturdi man recelvofh 
npl Ihe Ihlrigi of the Spirit 
sof Godj for they ore fopU 
Ishneti unto' himi nblthef 
con ho know th,em> ,becliiv>0 





tion will play host to Pontlcton 
growers and their famlllos If nug- 
gostlons of local BCFGA oxocu- 
Ivo mutorinlizc.
Plans wore put, forward at Mon­
day night's meeting of Pontlcton 
BCFGA and the oxocutlvo was 
nslructod to go ahead, wllh jinto 
of tho event to bo made known 
)y circular loiter.
"It would bo a combination of 
business and ploasuro," stated 
Avery King, president, "ploasuro 
)ocuuHQ of Us social aspects and 
nisinosH duo to prosonco of mon 
from the farm to answer quoa* 
tions,"
GROWS Willi the ocohpmy 
CAN BE sold Initonlly -*• 
provides! good iticomo --
Narbiinvettnts









Those tiros ctro available right horo In our Pon­
tlcton store. Convonlont toims can bo arranged.
Trojan Tire & Tubp
600x16 Tire plus 
Tube, both for
670x15 (low pressure) Tire 
and Tube, both for17.95
Storo Hours—Mon.,Tuos,, Thur, 9-Si Wod. 9-12: Sat. 9-9
308 Main St. Phone 2625
.i'i.vl'ii!*!
■ ■i:,'::E E'E"" ; E,. .■'E:’'E-; ;







Did you hoar about a get-to­
gether the staff of a local busi­
ness establishment had on a re­
cent nloht? Here’s the gen: they 
wined, dined, danced, x*tc., and 
also had a bit of a beach party. 
Choosing a secluded spot at Ska­
ha Lake, they continued the eve­
ning’s festivities with a mld- 
nlgh.t swim. 
Only reason 
this bit of so­
ciety news 
i r a t e s a few 
lines here Is 
because these 
water nymphs 
and their male 
c o u nterparts, 
went swim­
ming in even 
less than Bi-1 
k 1 n 1 s. As a I 
matter of fact they took the late 




“Penticton is becoming quite a 
sport town, I see w they are 
i organizing a soccer team,’’ a fel- 
; iowVTemarked to me the other- 
day. Well, I did a little digging 
and found out that this valley 
boasted quite a soccer league 
close to 30 years ago. Informa­
tion eame from a eouple of old- 
’ timers, Bill McQuistin and Bill 
V; Munrb;^^^^ M alsp known
as “Me'Twaddle’’ and "McCrack- 
-,en’’ helped ■ organize the team 
,, here. ..“What position did you 
play?’’ I asked •him.; “Left out- 
, side,’y.quipped
You are not one of the boys, 
you are not on the old team.
Logic is all on your side, as 
cold and bright as a diamond, 
but the guilt is inescapable.
The U.S. Army maintains ele­
mentary ancji high schools for de­
pendent children in four over;
seas commands












CofK. »H Kin# feittMet SyaikilA tnc, VoiU tisNt tttSmi.
AHP NOW,Mji:.WSPOMB#»lR*»»ve WSij I
ATTHia'nMeTOMME-THI®
pRe«iwintti
COUNT MB OUT 
Notice came around today con­
cerning the annual staff picnic— 
Fun! Prizes! Eats! Misery! ~ 
and while the dreaded date is 
still some days off I already have 
the look of the weasel about mo.
There must be a wonderful 
market for a book entitled "How 
To Get Out of Going, a Glossary 
of 100,000 Excuses for Avoiding 
Staff Picnics." And I am just 
the mean old man to write it.
I hate staff picnics. There! I’ve 
.said it! I am not loyal to tho old 
gang. 'I do not have the old 
spirit. 1 do not repro.sent tho 
Editorial Department in tho an­
nual softball game.
What’s more, I do not head up 
the refreshment committee or 
start the sack race for ladles, 50 
years or over. I firmly believe 
that ladies 50 years or over are 
fools to go to staff picnics and 
that staff picnics, themselves, 
like the rack and the Chinese 




5 AccidentaLdea&with no .blame; 
^tachedjtajanyone!;wasfithecor-
3 tliby^weriti oh'to tell of soccer in I P*^®r’®';jdfyi y6r^ct^f'last Thurs- 
tlK>sd;dhys and although:itmbveh day, inquiring into^h<M,fatal:n^ 
caught ohif<Ki3well in3iPentict(Mh torcyclefaccident which^itoqk the; 
at I ‘of tGebrere- Finch. ';24Jvear-old1 I wasnq'VleadIj^&a8riou#fearae;' :lj^’M^^^|F h^
LegdlizediLt^teries 
Are Disapproved By; 
Jaycees^ConyenHpri.'
A resolution from Penticton Ju- 
nior Chaniber . of; Commerce 
ing fpr; controlled: legalizaWcm;;©^
lotteries in Canada was; defeated 
at the Dominion Jaycee conven­
tion;; held last week at Regina;
,, Resolution called; on the domin­
ion government to allow lotteries 
for. charitable purposes’. 3
;There are fIP deepwa.ter; ports 
ih^Texas,; all of; them man-made;:
I speak as a man who once 
thought he heard the call to 
duty every time the staff pic­
nic came around and attended 
them for years as a kind of 
morai obiigation. Then, with 
-the hardening of the arteries 
and the hardening of the 
heart that came with the ad­
vancing years, I began to find 
Ways Of Not Going.
The instant the notice comes 
around my cheerful face is con­
torted by the ligaments of low 
animal cunning.
It isn’t that I haven’t a fine, 
splendid feeling of loyalty to the 
old firm. Why, bless my soul,
I loves the old firm like I loves 
my rock and rye. Would gladly 
lay down my life for it. But not 
in a potato race or ion the flaming 
ant hill known as Picnic Groupd 
No. 2
When I go into the office; I’m 
proud to be . associated ^ vyhli’i the 
thbusarids' vdf beautiful ’ young 
girls in Their ;crisp ; middies -and
Bv Jack Mt
with their hair done up in buns.
I like to crowd into tho elevators 
with them and simper at them in 
the coffee hour.
« «
But sometliing dic.s inside 
me when I see them out tiiere 
on Picnic Ground No. 2 in 
their too-tight bathing suits, 
nuzzling their callow boy 
friends.
I have a bottomless pit of re­
spect for the exocMtlvos and walk­
ing down tho corridors, I like to 
peek in and see them behind their 
desks, keen-looking mon in woli- 
tailorcd suits making tremendous 
decisions.
But my respect turns to 
loathing when I see them out 
th^re on the hot baseball di­
amond or knotting their tiny 
muscles in a tug-of-war con­
test, mad with a terrible 
heartiness that’s worn like a 
badge.
I am pouring all this out, I 
suppose, because of a guilt com 
plex.
As it is with every firm we, 
too, have those born organizers 
whose life-long crusade is to make 
us all one big happy family, an 
accomplishment they firmly be­
lieve can be produced by placing 
us in close proximity under a livid 
sun, feeding us limp sandwiches 
of tomatoes, ants and sand, and 
leading us in the singing of “See­
ing Nellie Home”.
HMOLiii;Hiat
D.S.C.r R*Cp.^'■ 3’3 :■ 3
Doctor of Surgical jChiropody 3:3 ;
Will Be At The Incbla Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY








Permedge Razor Blades, sell r^uldrly^ at ;
20 for 69c, Special 25 blades fbr^ j. 6^ 
Kleenex, regular
, You cannot argue with these 
fellows. ' '
You ennnot explain to them 
rationally tiiat youi’ little chil­
dren .will howl all day like 
banshees, that your wife be­
comes violently ill pn the 
boat, .that you are morose in 
any group numbering more 
than four, that you have; been 
on dozens 3bf pichiesji and 
sworn . soleninly j each 3 time 
■you’d never be tripped again. 
They lopk at ;;you; 3stfahgely, 
their blufL; extfqvcrted -geni^ 13 
dying :before ypiir3b^s,3;and; yOu Tl 
see, the look of - naked contempt; 1
.............J..32«
■---27c and 77t









0. M. MaelNNIS DRUG tel,
or 3example^3bnief<iay^ at------- , , . .
mbta a fan was deriding-ohe of Finch ; Tvas riding to
:;the player’s 3 efforts, -unaware motorcycle on V^cpuveri aye- 
that the man’s mother Ayas stand- *J.ue vvhen the mishap-,, oceurred, 
ling nearby! ,She socked him and , . t 3, I i 3^
^knocked him dbwii. The com-l Po^ce evidence .atith^pi^st 
Imuhity^ bfSpiakeburn fielded a: said the^y^nde^pparentty} hit a 
teariv, ; ;;connipbsed' of rough and ^dmL^Finch s body was
iready Scottish miners whose only ^® :3£eet :in ^,Qney^ecti^ I
3thenie: was :i“get put and win.’’ apd the r^torcyolb skidded 831' 
IGanies in Pehticton were played tlip <^her waj^ '
;ht; ;Queen’s Park. One of thel FMnch- died in hospi^l froin 
players had the apt name of brai^ injuries sand .ajfractured
Bobby Burns. And here are some Shull.
! ;fv.; 5® I
"■BHa .BMWittwi =:/■, ■ i#wfci-MiiQa -'iiiffimii
1 - J?
. V " .. -i"- .’V .
Ipithers that should revive a mem­
ory for some of you: Bill Reeves, I 
iRied Godber (no rdatioh to 
si)prts-p6urri)v. Ernie Douglas; a 
; Mir. Robeftsori; Jack Dunn, Jim-1 
:my Burt, Ronnie Gibb, a Mr. 
'Hudson (photographer), Bill “AI-
Ldrge Crowd intends; 
Massed Band Coiiceirl
discovered that tho Seattle wo- 
I man'.s driver's llconso, phono |
SUMMERLAND — In spite of 
the father chilly weather a large
.................. _ _ crowd attended the massed band
' oxandcr" Wilson, Cliff Nettleton, 1 concert held on the lawn at the 
Ted Nagle, Harry Garner, Jim Experimental Station oh Sunday 
Whitehead; 'Jack^Crouchcr, Alex afternoon.
Tavendale and Alf Preen. | Musicians wore present frorn
Salmon- Arm, Enderby, Arm- 
SEQUEL j strong, Vernon, Kelowna, Pentic-
; ' Battlh of tho Amazons contin- tpn and Sumniorlarid, and played 
ucs. That next door neighbor’s as Indlyldual groups and in mass- 
feud, between two Penticton wo- pd form to tho delight of,tho aud- 
men wo told you about last week ienco. '
threatens to outlast tho Martin- Herb Pohlman, Summorland's 
Coy struggle. Since the court sohlor bandmaster, and his wife 
case, a sort of cold war ha? de- greeted those who canto and tho 
yelopod. This is what happened, Summerland band Included some 
with the two combatants contin- of the members • of the school 
ulng to be Identified as Greece [band, 
and Ireland, rospectlvoly. One of 
Greece's noighbor.s (not Ireland)
had a. birthday party for her, . if j
little ; son and Invltotl tho boys, house numbers were all iden-
but not the girls, So Greece ask-'^'O^'h 
ml the las-HOH to her yard, niixcd, iii,ifiinrrrsi
thorn up' somo "Freshlo" and .
niifhefi a match to a Dllo of Loss than two hours after tho 1 riofl-iin woods for tho r omuHO- U‘’tlolo about hl.s muAoum appear- 
into Lato7 she hundlml Uio od In last week’s Herald, Rog At-, 
w imtrsiors ^ a oar and took hhison Informs mo, ho had a visit
G’ W. ’Howell, of Thef nm h r “good deed Ann 1^’ of- Oregon, who oporatos a
} rsh( w<rcr^ hnown as “Houso of|
ohlof wiuH m flnlHhod wot- Stone Pictures" and was holiday- V hero. Mr. HowoH’s oxhlblts
^ ««^t<)red ,ln
S: W s it Ireland who was almost spooch-
fire h Ur to Inform Iohh when he saw tho relics," Reg 1 iS^ "and ho gave mo somo
^iis^hoxr iiisrs “-rt»'
chief, "does Greece have a lire display,^ ^ ^ 
jtormlt^ ni^ijaiTviijiiT
H'rOlN LOOK, LISTEN V Ever 1 to ahottl tho chap with
'I’hero wore two accldonts, groon thumb'who had
hunch the weather would ho 
hardi the othot day. J'li’nt ono yg,,,, Haved tho gar-
involyod fm i elderly Smilt o la- packages figuring they'd
dies (ravelling east on EckhardtU,q apout tho right size to 
and a man going south on Win-
nIpeg. ’Phe Impact lossod one hw (-rop m r <
the vehicles against a slop sign 
and toppled It over. Wlillo this 
imJSH was in Ihe process of being 
cleaned .up, a clly Irock was call­
ed to repali’ Ihc sign, It wns 
heading west on Eckhardt when 
a ear came along from tho north 
on Winnipeg and, naturally, wllh 
the sign knocked over failed to 
stop. 'Hic truck swerved to avoid 
T'olllslon hul was lilt amidships 
by Iho car and toppled over.
There's another strange Utile 
Iwlat to thla iitory. Police ralaed 
u quizzical eyebrow when lliuy
Wc-Src bakers of 'many delici­
ous types of Bread -r- all with 
that real Hoincmado Nutty 
Flavor. Try our Cookies tool
specie
LAVlERSGAkE
Chocolate or White 40c to 60c
O. A. Ashp-rott, lino Moose Jaw St.
534 Main St. >Hone 3832
Make Your Own Feiure
Don’t wait for luck.. Lot our 
business courses help you win 
bigber paying jobs. Sco us 
today for free counselling. 
Both Pitman and Gregg 
Shorthand
Loyd Hoado, 600 Quornscy Avo.




Wlnheirs can get tlielr-pass by clipping;.the ad^^ to 
their name appears and presenttag it place of /
business advertised.
THIS WEEK 12 itOPLElRECElVE 
CAPITOL ’THEHTRE TleKE^ 
ABSOLUTELY FRffii
Hidden in these ads each week will be tlio names and 
addresses of people residing to the Pontlcton district. 
Is YOUR name hero this week? If so, clip the ad In 
which your name appears and present it to- the store 
or business advertised, you will receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. ^ ^
Passes Must Be Picked Up Vyithin Orie 
Week From Publication V '
All passes are presented with the compliments of tho 
Advertisers and thq Capitol Theatre.
Only PLYMOUTH
Dares To Compare
Part by part with the ."other 
two" cars in tho^ lowest price 
field,'
GAHADA’S






488 Main Phono 8004





See tho Kiddle Bikes equipped 
with gun and saddlo bags. For 
the boys who like speed wo 
have a Special Racer.
, 'I'hoH, 0. PlHltnrhiK, non I’u|i|ii«ku Hi.
Friday and Saturday July 2-3
TRADE HERE!
IT. PAYS FINE DRY
PlYlDlNpS ^CLEANING
Ask For Yoiu*
"TREASURE STAR!' CARD ONCE...
irS FREE! You try dur^^ service ;y0u’ll, al-
IJiivld S. Wnifii.ii, Hknliii r.iiko ltd. ways let us care- for yjouir
Do Business With A wardrobe; 1 We take a per--
Progressive Merchant. sbrial ' Interest ; in every item
Penticton you swd us fqr; dry.^lfq^Your coihplete ' f sintisfdlctidri
SERVICENTRE moans eyoi^Htog 76 us. •n. K. fiiivnBO,' 470 Municipal Avo,
HARVEY ANDERSON
Main and Bosotown 11111 uLClIIVcno












BATUC OF m SEXES! DAIUE OP THE OORILWSI




W. It, I’milirr, Ilniu'li
To Take Home or oat 
on the premises go to
LOVE’SLUNGH
718 Main Phona 5671




Tliii iwlvcrclieniem li rioj, publliiliytl or 
tli«pl»yetl bv tlio Lifiuor Control Doaril 








1U8 Pj'ont St, Phono 8100
It’s the i'li'Ht inipi'CHFiloii Hint 
eouiitH, Htnrt riglit b.v wonrlng 
a Null Inllorcd to your iieedM. 
To eiilianeo ymir apneni'aiibe 
Muu tiH I'oi' eiiMt out I alluring
iwEi
CUSTOM TAILOIIING
' Altiiiaiioiii Expartly Done
Pliono 8080 18 Wndo AV0. E.




When You Buy A Gui noy
You Buy Tho Dost.
10, ll, uiiKiHJiy, nun miiin hi,
niOPANEAaSSAUES
At MurgniiH Phiniibhig and
' McalUig '













844 IMaln St. Phono 4383
For Real Estate 
Investments - Insurance
f. E. Knowles
Tho Old EHtabUHliod' 
Oliiiiiagan Agoiioy,
(J18 8Ialli Bt. Phpho 8818
1I081EB - ItOMEBITEB ■ , 
OKCHARIIB • RANCHES 
AUTO COUflTB 
3 BUSINESSES. . 
PIIOPER'I’Y MANAa8IENT 
' 33-’RENTA1,S '
Now LlNilngH GIvoiv :
I niiucdlato Attention 
PlouNO Bee Frank Sniidoi’H
11, MoU-mlli, lOim liloUliiivd'l W, '
e The eufcit Im only ^Hiii
woril.'''3’;'3' ■ '■
per
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e Roimlniior' • deAdliho for 





Summerland, To Sew For 
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r /SUMMERLAND -r Forty-eight 
ladies attended the meeting of St. 
:Andr,ew’A Federation on June 17 
in the chdrch hall. This was the 
lasjt .meeting before the'summer 
recess.
Taking the theme, “Your Fam- 
y and the World", Mrs. H. B. 
Mair, assisted by Mrs, Melvin Pol- 
ock, led the devotional time. As 
fitting end to this service of 
worship, Mrs. Flor Bergstrome 
sang, "Just For To-day", with 
Mrs. Delmiar Dunham, accom- 
lanist. •
Mrs. W. R. Powell, supply sec­
retary, spolte on the value of the 
monthly parcels whlcli are lieing 
sent lo Korea, and of Ihe gener­
ous gifts of money and packaged 
food lo he .sept during Ihe holi 
days.
Three quilts have been fini.sh 
ed and will forwarded lo tlie 
Burnaby Uplted Church Home foi 
Clrls,' Mrs. Wallace Bool he, read 
an • interesting letter from the 
matron of the homo, and on Mrs. 
Boothe’s suggestion, it wa.s decid 
ed to have as a summer project, 
the making of .suitable articles of 
clothing as required there.
Mrs. Melvin Pollock was elected 
as a delegate to attend the study 
course for leader.s to be, held at 
Naramata Training School, Aug­
ust 1-5.
■ With the pre.sident, M[rs. Rex 
Chapman, as interrogator, an e.x- 
amination. quiz was held on the 
programs of the past six'months. 
;;.iVMrs-'Myrtle Scott spoke on the 
par^tAadjo Js ijlaying in religious 
s^Ucatidh / at ■ home and ‘ abroad, 
telling/of prie ■ broadcasting sta­
tion/in /Japan /and two in Latin 
America /maintained ' by interde- 
nomlriatipnal ■organize 
• i/After-‘ the m'eeting^^ c deli­
cious refreshments were seiwed 
by' hostesses for the month, Mi's. 
J/Lazenby, Mrs. M. Laidlaw and 
Mrs; A". McLa'chlan,, '
.. - -- -- ...
- ..... ,------------- ——
Pretty toppings to dax;k co.s- 
tumes , are the pastel, flower- 
trimmed. hats seen about town 
justnow. Medium pink velvet, 
softly draped, makes a neat/little 
hat,;'the rippled brim split at the 
back,, where it/ is filled in/ with 
a cluster of deeper pink velvet 







teaspoon baking powder 
'A teaspoon salt 
T teaspoon vanilla 
1 tea.spoon vinegar 
I teaspoon water 
1 cup sugar, sifted 
1 brick vanilla ice cream 
1 '/i! cups sweetened fresii, fr<»/.en 
or canned tienles 
Vj cup whipping cream, whipped 
Put egg whiles on large platter, 
add baking powder and salt.
Contlilne vanilla, vinegar and 
waler.
Whip egg willies with a wire 
whip until very stiff. Add sugar 
very .slowly, Vj teaspoon al a 
time, alternately willi u few ilrnps 
of the combined liquids.
Beat coiKStanlly. Conlimie lo 
beat meringue for several min­
utes after alii Ingredients have 
tieen added.
Heap meringue on lightly but­
tered glass plate. With spat^a, 
.shape into pie shell with a wide, 
high edge.
Bake in slow oven' (275 dog. F.) 
for 1 hour or longer. Cool.
When ready to serve, spread 
ice cream on bottom of shell, then 
cover, with berries and top with 
.sweetened whipped cream.
Note — When using electric 
mixer for meringue combine all 
ingredients except sugar. Beat un­
til stiff, then add sugar gradually. 
REFRIGERATOR PINEAPPLE 
CHEESE CAKE - '
'10 to 12 Servings 




2 envelopes unflavored gelatine
V2 cup cold water ' / /
3 egg yolks . /
1 cup .sug:ar ;,
V> cup milk; ' , , / ■
da.sh of .salt .
4 cups cottage cheese ' ,
IVa teaspoons, lenion juice
S/eggi whites, stiffly/bi^aten//;;./;^ 
1/ cup; whiiipihg/ et^thtR 
i /xmp- drained / ca;fmed crushed 
.'■pineapple.''" V' •/"•
•A;: .//-'METHOD ^ '■/"
1. Combine cracker , crumbs 
and sugar, blend in butter. (Re- 
;.serve 1-3 cup for topping).
2. Press remaining mixture 
evenly on side and. bottom of but 
tered 10’
The Wedding Cake is ns important to tho wedding as the bridai 
veil and bouquet! This creation, a pyramid in snowy white, may be 
made by any good cake-maker who enjoys decorating cakes.
Feet wearied from day-long ac­
tivity will, be refreshed in min­
utes if you bathe them with al­
ternating applications of hot and 
cold water.
V'^ 'v; f .-g-;- j ,r:\ i-v.?;- ‘••'■a .1 <*» ■
m
way^rntfiout the injurious] 
^l^^f^jrep^tedlaxatiyem
Rich Wedding Cake
One lh. butter, SVj cup.s 
suRar, 16 eggs, well-hcaleii, 4 
Ihs. raisins, chopped, 5 Ih.s. cur­
rants, 1 11). citron, cut fine, 1 
lb. almonds, blanched, 0 cups 
flour, 2 t.sps. grated nutmeg, 1 
cup grape juice, Vj tap. grulcd 
JcMnon rind, I cup glazed 
cherries.
Wash raisins and currants, 
dry thoroughly and chop. 
Blanch almonds and split. Mix 
fruit with nuts with part o£ 
flour so that each piece is well 
codlcd wilh“fl6uri Crenin' but- 
. ter, add sugar, gradually,- and 
well-beateh egjgs. Sift spices 
with remaining flour and add 
.slternatoly to butter mixture 
with fruit " juice. Add fruits. 
Pour into prepared pans o£ 
graduating size lined with 
three layers;o£ inewspaper, and 
a top layer of waxed paper. 
Bake at, 275 degrees, F. until 
firm and sizzling has ceased. 
Cool on rack. Makes 3 ,cakes,'1 
large/ 1 medium and 1. small, 
or 3 cakes 8 x 8 x 3V2 inches, 
or 4 loaf pan cakes.
Showy Cream Frosting 
One and a half cups shorten­
ing, 2 Ihs. (6',-j cups) sifted 
confectioner's sugar, "A cup 
milk, 2 Isps. salt, 1 tbsp. 
vanilla.
Combine all ingredients in 
largo bowl. Beat until smooth 
and creamy. It made with a 
liand bcatiT, beat shortening 
first,, then alternate additions 
. ot milk and sugar. Beat in salt 
and vanilla. Thorough beating 
overcomes raw taste of sugar.
Ornamental Frosting 
Nine eggs whites, unbeaten, 
3 lbs. (10 cups) sifted confec­
tioner’s sugar, IV2 tsps. powd­
ered sugar, 2 tsps. vanilla.
Combine all ingredients in 
large b.owl. Beat until stiff 
enough so peaks are rigid or 
until frosting will not flow. An 
electric beater makes light 
work of this. If a wire whisk 
or rbtary hand beater are used, 
it may be easier to make 1-3 
of this amount at a time using 




ROTARY RED CROSS 
SWIM CLASSES 
. 'The Rotary Red Cross Swim 
/cla's^feC’fe^^/S^'^erway on Monday, 
Juii^.-^, ‘ .underj the leadership of 
MrsHiila'raid'Donald.
',T iho ago.s of G
to ie have a^ Wond opportun­
ity to learn to swim or improve 
their present stylo undei- the 
watchful eye of Mrs. Donald and 
heivjiualifled/in^i^ctors — Mi.sk- 
es Sandift/^l’di^all, Chole Car- 
dinallAKay/PwehS and Norman 
Tribe] / "
• The claisses are held , 6'days a 
week throughout ;the summer 
months with each pupil gqttln'g
3 days a week training. There is 
no charge made to the children 
angel food pan, pre- or parents for this service. The 
ferably withi removable bottom. Rotary Club finances the cost of
3. Sprinkle gelatine over bold the'lhstrxtctors and the Red Cross
water. Let stand .until softened trains- the instructors and takes 
(aBout 5 minutes).' , ' , charge of examinations when chil
4. .Beat egg yolks slightly in .dren, arer/readyvfor tests,
top of double boiler. Add sugar vVho is eligible to' join these 
gradually, beavmg well with ro- cla'sks? Any ch of Penticton 
tary beater. Stir in milk and and district; including any visitor, 
salt. /, J ,i ■ if only for a
5. Cook over boiling water, 'y/.^gk or two. Classes ai’e held, at 
stirring constantly,: until slight-/bblir lakes]'
Uy thickened (custard will 
spoon)..' ,
6. Stir In gelatine
7ih Anniversary Party 
By Royal Purple Ladies
The Ladles of the Royal Purple 
Lodge, Penticton, No. 17, cele­
brated the lodge’.s .seventh. birth­
day on June 17 with a special 
social evening following the reg­
ular business session held in tho 
lOOF hah. ;
A very enjoyable evening of 
games, contests and music was 
highlighted by the .serving of re- 
fre.sments which included the cut­
ting: of the birthday cake by the 
honored royal lady Margaret 
Dawson. The beautifully orna­
mented anniversary cake was dec­
orated by Mrs. Paul Rhul. '
Although the lodge will/bo in 
recess for tho summer months, 
the rnembers will be very busy 
Assisting the Elks, in preparation 
for/the grand iodge. convention to 
be held in this city the latter 
part of July.
• Mrs; Jackie Littlejohn hold the 
winning ticket when the draw 
was made for a pendant and 
matching earrings.
SUMMERLAND—.St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church', Penticton, 
was the setting on .Juno 19, at 
2:3d p.m. for the m;>n'lage of 
Marian Louise Thomson Marlin, 
elder daughter of the late Mr. 
and M‘’-‘5- J- D. Martin, of Regina, 
And Dopald John MacDonald, el­
der, son of Mr; and Mrs. S. A. Mac­
Donald, of West Summerland. 
Rev. Samuel McGladdery offic­
iated at the ceremony.
The bride’s ballerina length 
gown of white satin brocade was 
styled in an off-tho-shoulder of 
feet with bouffant skirt. She woro 
a small wliito cloche of pineapple 
straw, and pink roses, white car 
nations and stephanotis made up 
her bridal bouquet.
Mrs. E. J. Foot, of East Kcl 
owna, who attended lier sister, 
woro •blue satin brocade in a 
frock slyled similarly to that of 
the bride. Her headdress matched 
hor gown and slie I'arried pale 
pink and white carnations and 
white stephanotis.
The bride was given In mar­
riage by her brother-in-law, E. J. 
Foot, of East Kelowna.
The groom’s lirotlier, A. D. Mac­
Donald, Penticton, was the best 
man, and Dr. I). V. l-’i.slier, 
brothor-ln-l.'iw of llie groom, was 
the usher.
A reception following was hi-ld 
at the home of Die groom's pai 
ents in .Summerland, where Mrs 
MacDonald received the guests in 
a silk .suit of copper .shade with 
hat of lighter tone, and corsage 
of fi'cam roses.
E. O. Middleton, East Kelowna 
propo.sed the toast to the bride 
Following a honeymoon trip to 
the Rockies, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Donald will reside in Vancouver 
For’ travelling the bride wore a 
grey tailored suit with navy ae- 
ce.s.sorio.s.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Middleton, East 
Kelowna; Mrs. W. J. Dow, Vic­
toria; Mrs. J. W. Dow, Creston; 
ancl Mrs. T. W. Bundy, Vancouver-.
The groom is a commerce gi-ad- 
uate of the University of British 
Columbia, and the bride was 
graduated from University of Tor­
onto and' has been with the Can­
adian Arthritic and Rheumatism 
.Society, Vancouver branch.
Help yotii- dry cleaner do a 
better Job on stained clothing. 
Tell him what caused the spot, 
or a^ least what you think it 
was. / '
7’ho first organl/.oi't Mardi Gras 
street parade in New Orleans vVas 
held February 27, 1838.
This advertisement is not published dr 
displayed.by the Liquor Contrql Doard 
or by thc Government of :< Ilritisli 
Columliia,
from NORWAY!
Buy a goodly supply NOW 
for all occasions I




//'With aU^t^ of medicali
Bcit^ife' wea.thc' paaf 30 years/, aii-' •
; /;thciritie8 say there' is ito longer, any
; rcason..j|vhy'irrcMl“*’>ty should ... 4-- ,
-/our most Widespread human malady, • .In, pne, study, 13a .people with
it;,Tf-///.:,./5 .: known delayed borrol^function
'''/'Nor’/is'^’theriB/ahy ;:'t^bn/
been demonstrated in a ' series of 
systematic clinical studies re^rted 
in leading medical journals;
were
e n : 1____
.wlaxatiycsToWostng.wltlr one prepa- 
,';vration.,iafter,],anothor jp, the vain 
/^ diopo of finding,' in some potion or 
' pill, the "secret" of lasting relief,<1 '
■ Long-continued study of tlie prob­
lem Tms sliown that one of tlie most 
common causes of irregularity is 
lack of Mil in the diet. And when 
tills is the case, the common-sense 
correction is to bo found not in the 
drug store but In your food storel
MS i^ONO BEEN A MEDIC*
Jlly HECOONIZED FAC^ 
THAT NATURE HAS PRO* 
VIDEO, IN THE NATURAL 
FOODS WERE INTENDED 
WeXT. all the WiMEN^S 
NECESSARY FOR THE LIFE* 
LONG AVOIDANCE OF COM* 
MON*(MNSflPA^di€
One of theio elements Is natural' 
fibrous bulk, or vegetable cellulose, 
which normally and naturally aide 
tho rhythmic process of elimination.
In no natural food Is this natural 
l)ulk BO ideally found as in the outer 
Inyeri, or bran, of tlio whole wheat 
kernel wlilcli, ns you know, ia lost 
in modern milling,
f iveh one ounce of All-Bran daily or one week. They were studied 
.clinically and with X-ray with tests 
' made befor^ during and after they 
ate the All-Bran.
OF THE 135 PEOPLE, 107 
SHOWED DEFINITE CLINICAL 
IMPROVEMENT IN JUST 7 
DAYS,
IN A FOLLOW-UP STUDY, 
BETTER THAN 6 OUT OF 
EVERY 7 PATIENTS WHO 
WERE ffiVEN ALL*BRAN 
IMPROVED,
The greatest advantage of All-Dran 
lo that it corrects tlie caust of 
Irregularity due to insuthclunt.bulk. 
Chemical or drug-type laxatives, on 
the other hand, ore intended only 
for overniglit relief of a temporary 
•toppage.
When
ha'bitually'—In a way 
makers never Intended—tlioy pun­
ish tlieir digestive system in a way 
that nature never Intended. Insteau 
of correcting the cause, they often 
actually makq tlieir condition worse.
If you tliink von must take a laxa­
tive preparation occasionally, do so. 
But do it wisely, Read tlio instruc­
tions complotefy. AVOID EXCES
until dls
solved. Cool slightly.
7. Press ; cottage cheese 
through a sieve or beat with elec 
trie mixer, until smooth. Add 
lemon rind and juice, mix well..-
coatl the hard work-
iri'g;‘chairman/df],the Rotary swim 
corrirhlttee. /■/
Mr^.t Donald ./r^yhen asked for 
ebmm^hti .orF-’*th"is' groat projeel 
/b£ Rotary, and Red Cross stated, 
((We are alway,s glad to welcome 
boys ':'and':;fgli:ls to pur classes.”
cain V,a\70
You can remove rain spots 
from suede shoes, by rubbing 
them lightly ' with an emery 
board, the kind you use for fil­
ing your nails. '
Summerland Resident • 
Invited To Officiate 
At Church Ceremony
/SUMMERLAND ■— Mrs. G. J. 
White, /who/will he 95 years, of. 
age in two months, was a.sketr to 
lay the corner stone of the new- 
Baptist Church at Lethbridge, but 
was unable to accept.-
She would haye enjoyed, flying 
there, but a change - of •,’planes 
was necessary and it was thought 
this might be too trying for her.
The ordinal Baptist Church ih 
Lethbridge was started and built 
under the pastorate of the late 
Rev. G. J. C. White and Mrs. 
White, and Mrs, White has a spe­
cial interest in the projects of 
the congregation there. A while 
ago the church burned and a new 
one has^ been erected.
CRM BED FOOD S
-14:—/-/!
8. Add slightly cooled' custard qb^tinulng AKe .s id '\Ve have 650 
mixture, beating until thorough- enrolled now which should pro 
ly blended., Let cool]until thick- vide somo competition — there' 
enod and partially .set. Beat with jg lots of water in British Colum- 
beater until light and, foamy. bla, so ovory pei’son .should bo
9. Fold in egg wliltes, cream able to .swim,. It Isnt’ enough to 
and pineapple. Pour into crumb 
lined angoltfood pan.
10. .Sprinkle top of caito with 
rosorvod orumirs. Chill In r’ofrlg- 
orator- 2 or 3 hour’s until .set.
know a few, strokes and then stop 
learning, we mustv become strong 
swimmers thus helping ourselves 
and others to safety.”
The hand of Rotary and Red 
Cross joined together make this 
a.veji’y commendable public ser­
vice.
The work room of the Pentic­
ton Rod' Cross will remain open 
for the month of July and will 
welcome ariy worker able to at­
tend tho Friday sessions!









HOTEL aa>OMS AT 
MODERATE RATES






people use these products 
i tirat laxative
Because of the known value of bran 
in promoting regularity the Kellogg 
Company lias pnxiuced a complete,
• whole, bran—with, nothlirg taken 
away to lessen Its cfTcctlvenoss-;^ 
sold under the name of Kcllogg’i 
All-Bran, the natural laxative cereal. 
How cfTotJtlve is All-Bran? This has
j e l.
SIVE USAGE. But/or natural and 
lasting relief put your trust in nature. 
Just eat daily a one-ounce serving of 
Alt-Bran for breakfast and drink 
plenty of water.
This All-Bran plan has helped mil* 
Ilona to re-CBtabllsh and to maintain 
healthful regularity. Why not you?
i nnl’urol laxailvs cmioI
RECIPB 
BOOKLET
umkr the label of every buiile and In every pucKaRe. Ilacli . lypa hai iiledal recl- ■ v.ipeerihatAiauii be
, v'follqWBdrdlHiy ,nre nor inrercbanReable,
/•
Lawn Tea Party 
By Auxiliary To 
Trainmen Here
’I’lrn mombors of tho Lrrdlofl’
Auxlllnry to tho Hi’olhorhootj of 
Ralli'ond 'J'rnlnmon woro hoHtoHH- 
OH nt n voi'y HimiroHHful lawn ton 
jrnrty hold luHt WodnoHday aftor 
noon at the homo of Mi’H. G, M.
Clark, S('oll Rofid. Mrs, Goorgo 
larmpurd was gonoral ((oiivonor 
of the ton, iiHHlHfod hy many oap 
nhio coi-nmlltoo mtrmhoi’H.
Floral docoralloiiH favor'lng. 
irlooms In rod and whllo with 
groonory, tho ^auxlllai’y ooIoi-h 
wore uHod in pi'ofUHlori on tlto 
small ton tablos and tho -oontro 
tohlo whore hlonding ooloi’od 
tnpors ('omplemonled tho nrrango 
monts, ProRldlng during thO'toa 
hQiu’H woro Mr.s, Frank WIlllnmH 
and Mi'fl. Ernost Dunlinm, both 
ohai'tor momlror’H of tire t.A,
Mrw, Rnrl lIughoH, proHldont: of 
tho 'organl/nllon, nri’nngod tho 
flo'i-al docoi'iitlonH and lalor wdl- 
comod tho toa guosts ns thoy ar­
rived.
Homocooking WOH o’no'of Iho 
featured attractions of tho affair 
and was sold under tho suporvl* 
slon of Mrs. N; E. McCallum and 
Mrs. R. W. Goldrolch while tho 
decoratod coUo rntflo was under,,
tho dirootlon of Mrs. Eric Daldock, __________
,wlio liHtl nniiitlo doimtod It*! »<» /*»
b
HWN
'//i' SO/wch.ess/ef' ffwn in m/c/s/i/
ft
It'S THE QUICK, EASY, SHORT-BOIL WAY
WHAT CERTO IS - Certo in fruit pectln-Wtn 
nuuirni Jollying Nubstaiicd in fruit - extracted 
npd refined to help you mako dolicious jama 
and’jollies quickly and easily.
SAVES TIME AND WORK-It takes only 
15 minutes from the time your fiUit Is prepared 
to make n whole batch with Certo. That's only 
about n third tiro time needed for old, long- 
boil recipes.
bNE'^MINUTe BOIL- With Certo you need 
ohiy n ONir-iHiNUTU full, rollliig boil. No more 
long, tedious bcjlling and stirring over a hot 
stove, It's so quick dnd easy,
50% JMORE JAM OR JELLY- There's no 
long ','boIlIng‘down" -so hardly any precious 
juice wastes away In steam, YoiV average up to 
S0% more jam or Jolly from Ure same amount 
of fruit,
natural, FRESH TASTE AND COLOR
And tire boll Is too short to dull the fresh friilt 
color or spoil the lovely natural, Yrcsli-frult 
taste. They remain in your Jam or Jolly,
NO GUESSWORK - With Certo you get 
khehen-tested recipes that end nil guesswork. 
Follow the slriiplo dircctlonii carefully and 




Carlo in oljiher form givoi 




pnly national park In the U.S. 
to enclose an entire mountain 
range Is Big ' Bend, In Texas, 




SUMMERLAND — Household’ 
ers in Paradise Flat are pleased! 
with Summerland municipal 
council’s intention to renovate 
the summer pipeline and put In | 
a new intake which will be effi­
cient and adequate.
A screen will be put in where] 
the main feeds the pipeline and] 
the capacity Increased.
Council meeting authorized mo­
tion of councillor H. Rl J. Rich-1 
ards, chairman of water and irri­
gation to spend $125 on this im­
provement.
.l4> ■'
Mound the end of the last 
cratury, when aluminum was 
practically a precious metal, a 
famous racing stable had one of 
its thoroughbreds shod with 
racing plates of thc weight- 
saving material. They were made 
at Tiffany’s, the famous New 
York jewellery house.
Nowadays it is standard 
practice for race horses to run 
oh aluminum shoes. Since thc 
turn of the century thc price 
of aluminum has b^n reduced 
to thc point where it is now one 
of the most economical of all 
materials, extensively used for 
things like barns and boats and 
bus bodies. Aluminum Com­
pany of Canada, Ltd. (Alcan).
Low Eafll Fares to
EDMONTON 
EXHIBITION
JULY 12 to 17
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 




From all atatlona In Saakatche- 
wan, Alberta and BrItlah Colum­
bia (Vancouver, Prlnca Rupert 
and eaat)
JULY 10 to 10 
And on July 17 for trains arriv­
ing Edmonton not later than 
5 p.m. (Standard Time) 
RETURN LIMIT; JULY 19 
If no train service July 19, take 
first available train.




QUEEN ELIZABETH rides sidesaddle on her docile iridiln 
Winston, reviewing the Coldstream Guards during thc:‘jrc 
cent trooping of the color ceremony in London. ^ "
Keremeos Notes
‘ 'li
SOJiMBRtAND — A 111110-Hi- 
known-'by-product to ... ...
ndustjpy.Thaa : been tried with a "DnilCron Woman 
great. saving ih the fuel bill. By^ Coast 
pried pdach pits, are used to heat
the summerland Youth Centre. Re.sidopt of Pontlcton for tho 
Theselplts are obtained from the past seven yours, Mrs. Alice Lind- 
CornwaU Canncry, and a big CO- say Goodbun passed away in 
ment 'Slab' has been built on Vancouver General Hospital last, 
which to* dry them. They have Wednesday, 
been ian efficient and satisfactory j Formerly of Shellmouth, Man.,
she was born at Russell in that
A i A r. I province in 1883.Centre Association last Friday.
Art VGraWfOrd was elected .
chairman;’ Uking over from F. E.
Atkinson. :Wjho Resigned after giv-
ing Valuable service for the past ^ ^
■ v : Barrett-Linnard, Mrs. N. J. Ba-
•r-i. 1 ' s 4. J .lus, Miss Margaret Roberts, all
PTy..p'...iV*, Fisher'^s appointed oj Vancouver, Mrs. A.'M. Pratt
ef Winnipeg; one brother, Leslie 
woodiaa secretary, and E. R. But- of Trail; 20 nephews
ler, formerly secretary-treasurer, nieces 
viilLcohiihue in the latter office. imin
, Executive with power to add to
its numbers Is composed of F. E. - nSS
Atkinson; John KItson, Leslie f
Gould; George Chadburn, Dr.
J. McIntosh, Mrs. Art Crawford, .M™. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. Chos-1 
















Abov. poymtnli cevtr .v.rylhingl 
t/*n t Peyrntnli (or-in.b.lw.tn 
omounli or* in proporlion. ' (Cani|
affiliated pfficesi. iu' Canada^ and r U. S. 
2. cuSTOM*fJW40’lOAN^V’I.htm‘fitted 
! to needs and; ittcolMe;'“Aslc for t‘5 Stop 
‘ Guide’’; t6'redu*<;inig‘‘mpp|bly*P§ym^ 
a.. PROMM A‘YiS'.',-tb:flmployed peoplo. 
. 4. SINOU-yISIT LOAN. Phone; first, 
wfUo. 'icbmo in itodAyl'- No bankable 
: security rcciulfod;
Leans $Sp..to;$l2ew.
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor; PENTICTON ^
Phone: 3003 • Ask for. tho YES MANager
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENX.--PHOI^lt.^^FOJJ ;^V^NING JJOURS; 
Isdnt mod, to riiidints of all ,urri)undingjowni *:PvionQt.Einantv{onipasy..iK;C«noda
■I". ' I ' ■■ " ■ I. .....■Ml mHiii iiiim .;iii iiniiii i V
Charles de Balinhartl. Interment 
Dunsdon. Ocean View Burial Park, Van­
in 1949 the estimated value of' couver. 
i the Youth Centre was $3,000 and. 
this year, due to tho work done AGREE TO LEASH
pair reprosontcd;the P-TA;df.the|Uy the committee and generous pontieton cltv council has 
board to consider ?®"S, its valim is put at $18,m
The meeting voted unahiinously A disking fountaliv h^ been property being owned
in favor of supporting the prefect, installed and a ..flag bought, - by the provincial government. 
Mrsi Schneider4also..reported,on , : • This is essential to protect the
the recent meeting■vof -the/iCan- n-i|. beach, and, moreover, to prevent
cer unit and Mrs. V, Quabdv^ieg , - , • - ^ • other use, such as the log boom'
submitted a report:pn 'thfirineet* ,N®yy RDIDVyna'Library ing ground that it was indicated
ing of the. historical sortety. A ; one firm wanted to establish
TOi^Utee^nsi^r|jofJgSfC. the new;library building at there.
............. r--r----- ------ I F* madc and
community health centre. The Mrs. W.^ F. Hare, Mrs-| 4^^dyo- UQn^0j.^ :aj,g: b0jbg Called.
---------------------------------------- — I caat and Mrs. . A.. Pavi^piV-Was^^- bouse
chosen to, consider, the >poss^Ulty the' Ok^agan Regional library
of procuring somo one^iimguj hehdquarterk . arid /the Kelowna 
m smgmg, ; music . and- dancing.
■The election, of ' OHic^ It is jiibped^aU tenders will be
in the fqlloyving;-slate.- in by July and ;a meeting of
ensuing y.ear,v.beginmng.',.|n^e^ Uj'gr , j^jy 22,
tember: ; president .';Mrs- ,l^^ ^bem^furTHer a^^^ wilL^be au-
Parsons; ,vice-presid«^<M^:/W.Ub6riied; =.V
F. Hare; secr(Btai;y,x.:Mrs.,;';F.^; B. •
Tessman; trea^rer,-IMrs;;'©,^ W ppepaVph whv-kpr«? fnr an pa^t 
•Mattice;v-program; j • BbWCft-^yprkers for. an cast
KEREMEOS — While thc at­
tendance at the annual general 
meeting of thc South Similka- 
mcen Parent-Teacher Association 
was not as • large as it could 
have been, it proved to be one 
of considerable interest Held hero 
on June 21, it opened with a 
“Pot Luck’’ supper. Interesting 
reports were received from Mrs. 
W. E. Newstrom and Mrs. G. 
Schneider on the proposed new
BACKACHE
Mattie^- ern: ILS; Tiianuf^turer,haye::de-
Sykes, vel6bb4.a hbw rake said-to handle DoSd’'
W. ;E.x:-Ne5ystrprn)^membbEshiD; l I
Mrs.
Strom
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. : When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heaVy-headed feeling 
soon follow. .That’s the time to take' 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.. Dodd’s stimulate
DisfiHed in <
' ’ivl This advertisbhieht is riot pUbliihbd’kJr displaydici by ' v 
the Liquor Control B6q rd pr by tli.bxGdveTntnent 'bf British .Columbia;"'.. •V ' 1«<|« v»’ S'VevMa a
I'-'k
%. "X :
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L* -vBBnH' B^SSS ^^^bSE^eI^SB '-*' i',-.'r 'j." r", a;Y* 'v
.V' '24l
’ 'J ^ > 1|
ter,: Miss; Joyt^X
ten; rAvrecep4Qh’''^fQlltmi^ ' '.T,'
-Devonshire=' ■ '' I'!’ ■" " ■' '■'
Shell-discovered
. Mrs,.;.J.v.p.'Xlnnls;f,^spBht;.';a|:rC';' i 
:ent vweekehdsWsftirig; oldHfSonul} ’ ‘ jH







lock in* ilt^ f/ie g
Bef076 youVe finished yiu7 second tankfuli 
you’ll feel your engine’ahad a tun^’Ups
Jf you’re an average motorisVchances
__ are you’re losing up to 15% of the
power your engine could deliver I
► This power barrier is caused by accumvi* 
lotion of lead and carbon deposits in your 
engine’s combustion chambers and on the 
tips of your spark plugs. Up to 15% of the 
power you phould be getting is lite,rally 
held coptive.^
When your engine is working hard, the 
deposits in your combustion chambers 
glow red hot-lgnlto the fuel charge before 
the piston roaches the proper firing posi­
tion. Instead of working for you, power 
works a4a/nsf you. Moreover, your power 
drops off just when you need it most, ps 
hlU climbing or fast acceleration.
Those lead and carbon deposits also 
build up on spark plugs causing them to 
short-circuit ond misfire. Gasoline is wast­
ed. Power you poid for is lost I 
Buf now, with TCP, a Shothdiacovored 
additivo btonded Into Shod Premium Ona» 
otlno, you act free f be captive power locked 
in by these dopoaltaactually break 
through tho power barrier they build up!
With TCP,~the*'depp9it8 in thiT combus­
tion chambers are “fireproofed” to stop pre^ 
ignition. Power, works for you, not ogainst 
you. With TCP, deposits on spark plugs no 
longer cause misfiring. .Moreover, with 
, TCP you’ll get up-to 2 Vi tlmos longer 
I spark plug life.''
Npw-up to 15% more power
Al a result. Shell Premium Gasoline with 
TCP gives you oil the power you paid for 
-ifp <0 15% more than you get now. In 
fact, before you’ve finished your wc®”® 
tonkfUl you’ll feel your engine hos had 8 
tune*upl
I' Shell Pfemlum with TCP is the greatoBt 
gasoline development since the disisovory 
of tetraethyl leQd,..oad you canbuy it on/y 
ot your Shell dooler’s. Buy o tonkful todayl
•Shoiri WadamMU fof'thli unique l•»olino •dditlv* d*v4l‘ 
•Old by Shill lUMitch. Patent applied for. -
c
i ., , ... ... ,.„. ....
- 'Many^-beaqUfulplo^ra'^anjif.'Ja '‘x;
large j aitchdariw;;at>1hi6f(i!£® '* 'O-'V'
of - the 'late ':Earle;\\^-:Du|\4as^re ' ;;|
tribute;t6;.thoflQve;',ah4';resp^t;.ln; >- 
which he; was ;h(4d.''nql^iwiiW -
frlencls locally but .in-iolh%.-:^^^ 
of the province. The,^fet^ce^Vv^s 
conducted by HOVivliuteher^irom 
St. John’s Angllcan,; Ghureh,- 
interment was in the famUyiplbt ] 
in keremeos Cemetery. Honorary 
pallbearers were ; Hfaryby■ ^Car­
michael, J. C. Clarkb.lC. G.‘ Godg- 
son, E. C. Armstrong, Bob^par- 
sons and Fi C. Sorgo; pallboitrers j 
wore Eric Sadow, Bob Carlic^^on,
J. Brewer, L. S. Cpleniain,- J. L. |
Innls and Bruce Graham, v ,
Friends in the . dlstHbt Jhaye | 
learned of the dcathi in hpsnltal 
at Everett, Wash., pt Mry. jUlllan |
Kcolor, wido\y of the; latpip; ,G.
Keeler, for many years in > busi­
ness in this distrleti, ;^^rs; kofeler 
identified hbrsolf' with tliP^vf’‘orU I 
of the Women’s,Institute;'liiiving 
boon Hocrotnry find chnrloij jWem- 
)or of that organi’diitlpn when It 
was known as (ho ^Imimampon 
Women's Institute and when it 
eontribuled so mtich to ,lha. Uvis ’ 
of women in a liu’ffP and, spiiUor- 
0(1 community; she lyvasjjtiliK).! an 
aellvo ehurch mombor, TN 
Mrs. Kcolor is survived ' by .ond | 
son, one grandson and two gront* 
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Tfie Greafesf Gasoline Oovelopmenf in 31 years
Boaid Mein|)ei8 fiilk 
RedTCoated Moudtie 
AtBordeiPcdnte,; [
Board of Tratlo piiaaodi’a' 'mo* I 
tion at tlieir regular monthly 
meeting that the doirUnlpiL goy- 
ornmont bo usljcfl to. plW .i® 
sea riot coated ■ mpmhbr , of' tlie 
IICMP at ■ /ill border crpjffilng 
points botwoon Canada, < and ith® 
United 'SialoH.;
, This resulted alter U, 9, .Tartly 
told of a recent meeting ,ho, at- 
te'miod at Prince qoprgpWhen 
this poaalblllty uv'pse. Infer jimtlon 
booths will bo sot, lip atf'Blttlno, 
Osoyoos iln(i Kln8t)satd' .i''i; > i n , 
“A mountlo;. IsatpUpdod • 
Ban ff and all hb ddos la npao * Uv 
pictures.'' Mr. Javdy atatou.' flTbN 
is a ^romondous uttraetlon.'.It is 
a rather monotonbug jpb/'bntI h 
lakes the sorvlcea bf a Te«ln |nU' 
iiodged mbuntici not: a duhimy*''
. . .1 '' < r ' Vi-,. .
ivj:;;.
l^ls invitation comes from your rb/'d /Jccr/rr. He’s,inviting 
you to gt'/ bchlml tltc \\>hccl of a Ford V-8 ailtl conip’arb It’wilh 
any ollw car In Its field. He’s willing to bet that Ford's 
pt7/wra»w«ce will b(5an eye-opener to you, bctaiusb ii’s liascd 
on y-iS power—from a great V-B engine made by Canada’s 
most Experienced V-8 builder,
you thought woro available only In curs cu.slihg a'loi nvBrb.
Ho believes you’ll find that Fordomtic Drive dpoirutes nmro 
smoothly; moro quietly and moro cfilclontly thah;,aiiy btlicr. 
transmission on tho road... and that Ford’s faiiwr/wih/rM-r 
"Mastbr-Guldo” Power Steering, Power Brakes, Power .Scut 
uiul Power Window Lifts—take practically ovo/V last: ounvo, 
ofcITort out of driving,
He’s convinced that when youadd cvcrytliiiig tip you’il kticiw 
why Ford is Canada'u lmt buy. Tlicrc’s a t%(l waiting for you
PA on IMM wodia, opM««alfll ixvaiMloH 0<A«rf,)







VAlui,WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR’-^SIE YOUlf ffpRti OEAUR!


















Aulo, PIro, Cmuolly, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance from
J, W, LAWRENCE
... easy payment plans 
arranuedi
Phone 3867 322 Main
ARCHITe, CITSS
BOV W, MinKI.R40HN 
. ih BeaaaiATBV
i4t WAIN «T* PH0N« eM* 
PBNTICTON
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
Of oil iloHdrlptlunB
6Imle In l*ontlo|oii By
OsoyoQB Coment 
Works Ltd.
Soo Your Biilldere Supply
Tudey1
Out of town customort may 
inquire crt our premises on 
Rosiotown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
Rol; A quick And 
Saltsfdclory. Sal»
Biirlch & Go. LM.
Phone 4077SSlAMalh Sf.
; ilte Wttno'a Musi ,
























Making ii snvv cut lo a doslroi 
depth in a piece of wood is ni 
easy inalter with a powbr saw 
All dial is necessary is lo adjus 
tlie saw blade properly. To ge 
tlie same accuracy with a liand 
saw, clamp a wood strip to the 
saw so that the bottom edge it 
the same distance from the sau 
teeth as the desired depth. Thi 
wood strip will prevent the saw 





NIU SMAU, ITOUSU OESIONS-- 
Tlu) ucceat in on comfuil in the ilesiKu 
of tlvls two-lwh'ooin Inintpilow \vl\i<-h 
presents a pleusinK exterior uppearamHi 
la^liliKldeLl by a novel vise of vixterior 
tinvsluw, iarKti HviuK room windows amt 
a colorful pTantinniliox.
Architect K, ll,,llanu's. of Toronto, 
has planned tlie interior layout to pro- 
Ytvle ceneiHuis room sizes amt numerous 
avlvled features which contriliute to con- 
venietit UviuK. This is uppurvavt in ilm 
WeUrurrangeirkitciieu which is iiamly to 
hotlv eutrauces; the spacious aiul briglit 
living ruoui featuring a tireplace witii 
tile hearth e~xteuding from waif to wall: 
the ptotectevl entrances to basement and 
living aroat ami the complete sefuiratioiv 
el iivivtg aud sleeping sections,
Tire door area of this iiouse is 
square feet and tlie eulvic, vueasurement 
ia iq.ibh euhic- feet-. The exterior vii- 
mensious are 89 feet, Iw- feet, eight 
jneh^., ineiwiing garage.; Wtvrking viraw^ 
iiigs for- this hoAfse, knoW’O as ih«igu 
liio, are avaiiajde froro f'enirai Moil- 
gage and Honsvng C'orpvaaf ion at mini- 
liivpu cv>at.
First settlers at Pietou, N.S. 
eame liy siiip from Philadelpliia 
in 1707, follow’ed liy Scottish 
llighhmders.
if till' liell or Inizzei
OVERTON BROS.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
ritncreie Wurk - OHblnetu. Ktc.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
Phone SKI. Keremeoe 
or Phone 0358 In PentletM
HERB JONES
"Boilder of Better HomeB” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty . Repairs 
‘<58 Van Horne St. Dial 6212] 
Penticton
m *MatiageF: 
miNhlBaii Avehite - ftuiWtiliitt 








lidt Hit Ih iHH-iilttt jatlitH tfd««
ie thld liiutAF waili td faiHW,-





tUui-x uat viviif- eitu l?o. mudu tu I'iug:-
uvan H' yuiuyknow’
ItrftlttrT HmftuvV' tu' uafpuxigitutt
I C)«,iiO' (.tfi Uiife things;,
[t!a>c|*a*i4i};g: a’’re endly. nnmh of .nil vU il i.s visililc
i!s:'tbaK: yia#;:kimw;: ahead ef tiitne 
will: pot . extiensive. There
.is;virtiui^1y n'othinglthat can hap- 
pfin; l(r>!;;aldh«hrt^l;^f^up^ that -w'Eill' 
‘KOKil' iyp’MAnd as 
torog: as,;^Sr(!iiffooPc 
pap crytreci
fh-e' ffophl'e'= aa tfiflck-fy' and aa 
a#,ap
pymmwm- mmmm -
^dlCil i)‘f) d.9' Iftens^d hs' k fddrtfi 
!hy in a WaieThheltiii finfelj li ydU 







170 MAIN FHaNg 40^4
m m mm
WITH Ltf. m
HBI v/Mfl}? Hi ybUt liN VBii WHitf III
.fljctrs lust alth llin liiHIty cohvetlleitcHt you'll eit- 
wlihH yaij tiith l.;!^, anil fai tuBiliiHi HHitllHittisiij 
Wo tlBllvol' riitywIilH'H i i i HlUl llio t:h!i| li sHldlll
'Herr-iw.nNu.-i
liti Main Rlh ndiMhOiiii I1.fi lllhtih ailH
HAtMNbdM INOTALiAtlONI 
Aiiii a iiitibii ill' iituv ihuiiii.v
flHil l•llltVI'nl^'lllT Id >’lHlh llllllli 
I'Ullill, IlltVh l‘,S|M‘i'lblll'iMi 
iilititlttlh’n liiniilll iliiV tdilinf illrv 




i did’i'.# t‘lnW piikiifH.iHijH: ffiYsih'
idih i  iUmMi 
hVd iim -WS WiH
i'h^d itm iiiimimmi: iM jmh 
teit'dd is*^ 18' rnidR li .tJiiiii )UHi 
i^80,. i>TOfdLS's;! 6Yi\'p hl'bhi f tc't.'fff.s,’
i/itif&d' 'ii ki .fix ffddY'fi'hil ffdiimd,’
li'hiH
Hi;,ij6iiiuii iiifiiii} Hi; rjdfisd Mi- 
k’i'i ii&i hHhbit iMti:
iMj/' ii tkikiki Mi im 
Ifid difb'ft vVil'i kfMti li kft (it. 
fii*h'd; fiffit iMiiiiil (iji iff
(ikKiklfik JiitkMiel,' kliis; ii'iiiM- 
kiriHMli Wirll fiiifl iil dii.- 
Wlihii tiid inMiMutitiii Hn'.h ima 
HiWfii'lWiMi yW it/ijl find iMii 
Wii'hS tidniih'c'led' id' ih'd hiick iif 
iif H’Hai i.ii,’ fHa iivd Wii'pR .MidUiil 
lid ddiifid(/ld(1 id ii. U (irid df iildld 
iirtfi Wdf'kdd (dd.sd ffYidj a ief'iinliiifil 
fiiifdWi yiiilMii jii'/ifiiiliiy lilt, (hi ilid 
(‘flKsd (if ilid' ifiimiid iitiinddialfily',- 
.fUii'i i'dddiiildci, Ilid till'd diiii (ltd 
((Itrdidd.s di'd’ ilid' lidll Will, lid fill 
i'lfflii fikiiilit .liiiWiWiii'i If lidili 
q/lids fii'd d/il1iidc(d(| fli'dil.V itiid 
dVdi'^lliliid H'ddtUfl id lid lii alifi|)di 
(iildii lidili id'i'iflihal .sdidiva df 
lid dfifihh lJd1d;Wi(li,(jid.lild(id df 
tl .ddrd'Wili'IV^t-' di’ d Itfilfd lilfiild 
»!' it MIHH; ilddd df ihli'di If ilid 
idll HHIffl w i«H',ydt( il/i llil.q, llidii 
y/ill klidW, (liH *dlddtl'iddl liiiH df 
lid aalilii la filtfi.v^-^i tviiii'ii md/iiis 
(lid Hlldlijili Idli Id fll Jiiillli lii 
uili Iddiidj Hid iHlIlnii diip 
i’flii di /rnltd (I iil'f mill 
(■Idiill lllii dddlddl ((dliilfj will! Ilitd 
(iiiml|iii|it'i', If Kilfl (liidfi iml (if'(|i 
dl' If Kid liillldii i7i|i M lltil I'd- 
iiiiKdililn, liii.V II IHHV piiHljhiilldii 
Midi diiiiiiiitil II III lllM Iwii ivli'dM 
llllil Hid ilillHlIl' Will jiM IIVIM
Niiw, Idl im fiii|i|idHr< llijil wlidn 
,Vdli li'Hlfdl llm IdHiiliidl diH'invH 
tvllh il fldi'dvVill'lVdl* lilllildt Ilid lidll 
illil ildl I'lltm WIiiH'r Hid iid.\l 
ifdidi mitiltalild dlilldd fii: fiilliird?
'I'litn'linlldda iifd lliiil finiiidlliliin 
Is Wl'iiila M'llll Hid diitllTd (If «il|b 
lil.Vi l'ildi!lH(!ll,v Id dli|i(illd(l In n 
tlnnrlidll liy mfuiiid nf lii'y dull lidb 
Idi'IdR nd ihi'iitmh h li'ltliMrni'iiidi 
Whldlt dll'iiB timvir Hid vnliund nf 
lid l.iidjair dlliTdllj III ||d'l|n 1
iltdly Hull 'ymii hh l|■ |^(ll^llHlWllnl' 
nll'diiiiy ItlliiW WlldllldlVydlld liijl 
Id luiwdihil liy ili\V dull liitlldi'ldd 
ni' Hii'diiifli n ii'imdl’ni'iudi', Ami ,i 
Id lllfdly Hiiili dVdil If you kiimv 
miHiliii.?:rti nil itmim, dlddii*idliyi 
ymi Itimsv WltdiT IlmdU ItitHui'Idd ni 
H'lmdfiilividd lU'tt, ini.'iiid(f, Urn I 
ynli dliiiiiltlii'li yiHi dun fiml Hmivi 
hidt'dly liy ii'iidiiijt llio wli’o ri'iint 
Ilid inidlmmirni miHI ‘ytm dnmd
A bell transformer, aliout si.x 
i inches long,f will be found some- 
iWherxi-jRiithe viemity^of the fuse 
; bo6c in' Crimes. In "a home with 
ia bascTifient, ii.'.s Lisually attached 
l-t'O {heMiasement. ceiling. In a 
home wlihotit; il will
bd MihHnfi a lltlle room (ir nnok 
tybdirgmiid f'u.sd bdk is, '
MmvAommm .
M(i ('Ifd'c'k.a if'ah'.sfdriiridi''i tl.Sd d 
y’dIiWdi'df jt y'dli Jiayd diid,- lii 
xy'lffch dh.d'd ii’ii (Id'ii’i liftyd id dit- 
rdaifi lidW .id. (Id iiid dlidekifig. 
Wlflidiii (i kiiilkicdt'i'i (Idtilild' tvliicli 
n'rd flid fif'ldifiry ldi'iiii(iai.d add
ivitieijj fii'd fli(? .ddt!dd(lfli''y idf'diiil- 
fil.s (if th'd If'fdt.dfdi'fde’i'; T'lid.Wli'e'.S 
fi'dfii fMi p'r'im’.di’y dif'dilfifil.s Idail 
l(i Hid ill.de lid.x,' llj(idd ff’diff Hid 
.dd6'dif(iifi''y Idi'idlfifild Id'fitl id ilid 
iHiaiiMiH'Mi; Yfitif' ddi'icdf’ii is lyltli 
ilid HiNilidkiy kinfiiiiiiik rifid w'd
i'C‘/i('fif, Hit' \yif'd.d ddiifidt'idd Id ilid 
MkitfiidHiM tdf'iifilfi.dl.d' lii'.nd Iff tlid 
(Ifi'dCiHdd df Ilid |,iii.diibll((:dfi.','r'd 
Hxdt fi H''fiiisf(ffitit>'r.WiHidm rt VdlH 
8iMW; I'fili Hid lilrtdd {irtf't df rt 
se'rdwdi'lyd/' a('i‘(iSflt Hid flvd .see' 
diidfir'y, Idf'dilfirtlrt} tidy .sprti'k'a 
mdilfl HirtI Hid li'rtlisfdi'fiidi’ I.s' dp- 
dfalifip f(i’(dif*'T'1y‘, flidf’dfdf'd ifir* 
frtilill'd (it Hid (Iddt'Hdli I'd ((ppirtld 
lirtrt iidfliiilg Id d(i tyllli rt bf'dak' 
(i(ky'd (if llio (('nilsfirt'fridr. fiicl- 
ddmrtlly. Hl(i ('hrtiicd.s iiid lliiil (lid 
li''rti1rtf(if''iTier Is tint iil frtiill, IVtdsI 
i''rtn,sf(ii'mdi',s liisl (fiddfltilldly,
A l/iillef'V (jlsn ('itij lid (nsled 
WllH il VdllfritHdr, If ydtl lid (idl 
irtVd (/ilMi ('OMiinei ii ivll'd Id dlii’i 
dl'iilllifil nf Hid (liilldl'y rtiid (diidli 
I ll/i(iHy id Hid (rtlidl' Idinilnnl 
(if (jld sniTid (ialldl'y, A sllglil, 
rtfirtiit (lidinirt Hid lirtlldi'y Is ditdd, 
Aiiiillidi'Way (if IdsHlIg (i Illil(diy 
a In /lllfidll (I lif’ll dl* lill'/ddi* In 
IWn filmi'l lildCds nf tvlrd, Hldi'd 
Hid diidrt (If Hid tvli'ds (id dncli nf 
Hid liMlIdf'y Idl IrHlIiHs. 'I'lid lirtlldfy
is okay 
.sounds.
To tl person vmfamiliar wilh 
eleclrlclty, this hiislness of testing 
Ihe transformer on the Ivattelie.'i 
may sound lalher forbidding. 
Don’t let il throw you. AcuiaUy, 
llie tesliiiji is very simph* ami 
lakes U'.ss lime Ilian il look us lo 
tell yon ahoni H.
All rigid, you’ve checked the 
piishhnilvin and die soiiree of sup 
ply, anil they’re holli working. 
What Ihen’f Next, examino the 
hell Itsolf. hook for h>oso con 
necllons or dirly eontacts or con 
tacts vvlilcli do nol Ivuicli. t)r you 
may find, idlhoiigh ll doesn’t hap 
pen very often, lliat a part of llic 
{veil lias broken off and that yon 
will havt' lo buy a new one,
Tho final piurslhility In your 
.seareli for Iho eauso of ' Iho 
Uovdvh' Is the boll wU'o- Uorf 
again, it is vory unlikoly that 
iho-rt' |s anythiiig wrony. whli the 
wiro, vviiich i.s why h should hv 
Iho last ihhig lo oliock. hook for 
hreaks or o.xpo.sod |>aiis. as wo 
said most holi wiring is visihlo. 
Ihil W'hon part of it runs throvigh 
a wall or Uooi'i and yon doeiiU 
it novals rviplaciug, allaoh iho now 
wir<» in Iho old and pull ihroogU.
\Yo havo go.iio into ad Hio roa- 
SOLIS why a doorholl may ho in 
pood o.f fepair. hut \vo ropoat 
whal wo said al tlio .start; mo.st 
of Uio ti!m> you wilt find that a 
dofi'divo. pnshhntton is the roa- 
-son for Ihe. hioakdown, And when, 
it isn’t ilial. il's usually Irooliie 
with iho .soiiroo of .supply, troiilde 
willi dry cell Imlteries far more 
oflvm lliati wilh transformers.
All Ihal we Imvo'told you ap- 
plio.s, lo doorbells wliich will not 
ring. Rarely will you find tho op­
posite, a case (if a doorbell which 
will not stop ringing. In that case, 
either the pushbutton is .stuck or 
two unin.sulaitod wire.s are tbueh-' 
ing.
■' You may havo noticed that in 
all this discussion aliout fixing 
doorbells we .said nothing aboiii 
turning off Hie electricity. That’s 
1)00011.46 the Voltage needed, to 
make a ball ring i.s an small that 
HierP is lio danger ot any In­
jury, iioweVer, for .safety'.s sake, 
\vfi tvniilil like In go over one 
Ibihg. when testing a IrOns- 
foitiirti*; yoU ta.st only the .sec- 
nfidrtry Irtf ininajs front Wlilcii two 
iyii'es lend In liip (lliediOn oMhe 
jtil.slii)llll()n. Uiitlei* ito cllt'nim 
.slrihc'p'.s (in any te.sHng nf the 
miitirtt'y teritiiiirtis 'tvliiclt are on 
jite .side nf tltp li*ansfnrmpr lead 
Idf ((j Hie ftise bo-Xi Ucensed ej 
et'irieirtiis nfipit lesi HioSo term- 
Htrtis wilile the elpidrlcjly is on 
bp'ertlise HiP.y (mow exaclly whrtl 
Hirty rtrrt dniiig. Itmi’f. (r.v H.
Prices quoted for work In clly 
or anywhere in Province. 
Work Guarantjeed. 
Reasonable Prices.
phones 5702,or 3790 
. 573 Jerrhyn Aye, ,
eSm 'I i? ,TfS
/I < »•> ^\i
MACHINI 
WiO
in a BUT1.ER Building!
Sav® mil®* of walking every year by putting-more 
of your chores under one roof in a Butler building! 
Butler rigid franae steel construction lets you combine 
hay and feed storage, shop, garage, milking parlor— 
any work-saving combination you want. Bolted con­
struction also makes building rapansion or relocation 
easy, economical. And with gal-vanked or aluminum 
sheeting, there’s little or no maintenance expense.'
B« sure to get our price 
before you build !
Whether you erect your Butler build- 
iuK y OWSf If or have our trained erec- '' 
tion crew'put it up, you’ll knpw the 
/iii/ price before you buy-^no guess- 
ing.noextras! Build bottor for laaa Butter »«lf>(tt«d!Rg shad pravideslinv-
—be sure to see us before you build coit hay jtorage and feeding, barn under
any farm building. ' cne roof. Also saves feed and work..
41^ MhIh lb 4010
l<Bltllt:l8IV
fliTLlHS Ullt! Ill' .
Hilt Ik libl Hlft
siHiiid nt wli*H
bi'diiirtty blbuiHe vvH'G
ut Ullltll', lltlll VVll
Biilt/id'vivketn fut 






nSfAlltii -- ALtLltAtlON9 
NLW WOSK 
l-t^EI ^ftllttltilPR
400 Nohon^ Diril 3180
"tretil Vuur PluuihlMH Wllli
Nssijnct"
t NORTHERN ASEESTOS
'. ■ ;>' & Construction Supplies IB.C.); LteL





If yeti WNiit (n repliK c worii-niii rddfliig on 
jMiiir riii'iii-lieiiAU (ir hiiilditiKt,., ili«ri''ii kihmJ 
|ii<w« fur yini iit llic Hunk of MoiiiroHl.
A iliiirinHC nf rciKly mtli need nni linid up ypiic 
fitriil tinprnvcinelii piniii. A M nf M I'uriii 
ftii|(rhV8ni(|iit l.nnii (nn put ii new rnnf nn ynur 
limncinr niher buildings for you, Anil ilieie'i 
iiiilliipH like it gnnd, wenilier'ilKbl rnnf lu 
priiiEL'i ynur Invetiineni in ynur
buildliigt fnr ye<u<i i<> <i»iii’<
r I 'V #
Don't pill It nirliny longerITtdk oyer,ynur 
liCcdE with llte niHiiiiger nf ynur neurest 
II nf M hniiiHi. I le'll be gltid in ilinw you wimt 
tt llnfM Pnrni Inipruvcnirm 




' . to servo'you
rcnllrum Urniiclii . lUCIlAun RAIKHS, Mnnngec 
West Siiiiiilicrimul nrnnclit IVOU li. SOI.I.Y, Mnniiget 
ORiiynoR nritiKht^^^^^^ ^
WORKINO WIIH CANADIANI IN IVIRY WALK OF IIFI SINCI 1117^
................. - .................. ..-.....-1---— ——- ' . .....-  -a^>
riL ~lh« RKtr,,,
Ids full rinme U 
I'nrni Improve, 
mem Loan, (live 
him a ill ance (u 
help fix up your 
farm .,, he'a vco< 
nniiilcali lonven. 
leni) veriiiille. lie 
enn dn alinoK 
nnVihlng in iiiak. 
Ing ,v()Hr farm n 
heiiur farm,
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ress
The following Is the major part 
of an address given lo iho central 
B.C. branch of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada and the B.G. 
Engineering Society hy W. J. M.
Owen, resident engineer of the 
Okanagan Flood Control.* In tho 
limited time at his disposal, Mr.
Owens traced tbe progress of the 
project from its beginning at Ok­
anagan Lake to .the present site 
of operations .at McIntyre Creek.
Here is what Mr. Owen-had to 
say in part: Prior to and during 
1942 serious flooding had occur- 
lod in the Ok^inagan drainage 
system. As a result of agitation 
from tho t6wns of Kelowna and 
Penticton along with the other 
smaller communities, the min 
istor of public works of Canada, 
after consUltattion with the B.C. 
govornment, instructed'Mr. K. W. 
Morton, then district engineer of 
tho public ‘’works of Canada, at 
Now Westminster, to call a meet 
ing in Penticton in August 1942. 
STUDY LAUNCHED
Biiefs ‘wore presented by all 
interested bodies and a joint 
hoard of engineers was appoint­
ed to study the flood problem in 
tho Okanagan system.and to rec­
ommend remedial measures and 
methods of control;
To further the studies of tho 
hoard H. L. Hayne, chief location 
engineer of tho department Of 
public works of B.C., was instruc 
tod to mako a topographic sur­
vey of tho valley from Okanagan 
Lako to the international bound­
ary. Major D. W. Hodsdon was 
appointed in September 1943 to 
carry out this work.
Tho board hold four mootings 
and the final one was held in 
Kelowna in April 1945. The re­
sults of the board’s activities 
wore four very excellent topo­
graphic maps of the valley from 
Penticton to, Osoyoos; these were 
produced by Major D. W. Hods­
don and his staff, also profiles 
of the proposed channel,'^ etc 
These reports, maps, etc. v^re 
studied by the respective govern­
ments. until sometime early in 
1949. In August. 1949 Ernest 
: Smith, P.E., was appointed divi­
sional engineer and in. September 
Wi J. M. Owen re.sident engineer 
iand^the order given to: get ihe 
actual project under way! ’ 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION 
development: ,
; i The first task, of the 
^ divisional engirtber a,nd
: resident engineer ’was, tp digest 
these reports, study the plans 
profiles, etc.' and then iocate ilie 
actual project site on tlieiground 
•i: It * must: :be - remembered ihji 
the original ’board had completed 
their allotted duties^ i.e., -study 
: ^and recommendation, and had 
been dissolved in late 1945. v 
The: project cost was to be di­
vided 50-50 between the federal 
government: and the B.C. 
cial government.
The chief-engineer of the dc: 
partment of public works of B.C. 
was given the task of supervis­
ing the construction! this, duty 
was in ajldition to his responsi­
bilities as chief engineer.
It was the intenti(in of the gov­
ernment to call for tenders at the 
:■ lato.st in early 1950 so that actual 
construction would be, in full 
.•ivving in the summer of 1950.
' Temporary office space was 
! found in the old jail in what had 
been the city hall, a staff was 
i brought together and field and 
. office vyork started. It’ can hon- 
n estly bo sajd that from December 
1949 our troubles started.
' The five year lap.se from the 
\ completion of the topographical 
;|svjiXveys and the presonting of the 
Hboard’s' report had made many 
^fehangos in thc area adjacent .to! 
:iHo Okanagan Rlvor^^ncfw 'build­
ings, orchard.s and even cliangos 
in general terrain.
GREEN LIGHT GIVEN 
As no right-of-way had boon 
. secured, wo ha,d to locale it in 
i> the bo,st. position available, not 
Always tho best from a profos-. 
Hlonal point of view, hut in somo 
casd.s a compromise between 
“oosts and suitability.
Wo wore, ordered to oornmonce 
operations nt tho Penticton ond 
and worit southwards, section 
"A" being from Okanagan Lake 
to Okanagan Falls, section "B" 
in four parts, numbered 1. 2, 3 
and 4, from Okanagan Falls to 
tlie .South Okanagan Land Pro 
'lecl weir and from the Inkaneep 
► Indian Uo.serve No. 1 west hound 
ary, to li point some two miles 
north of Oliver. Tho last, see- 
lion "C," wa.s from north of Oil' 
ver to Osoyoos Lalo), being eleV' 
en miles long,
Naturally tho major part of 
the development work was in sec 
lion "A" expecting an early eall 
for lenders and we eoncantrated 
. on the channel, reducing tho 
curves.
There were ijfiany prnhloms to 
solve; Irrlgallon syslern supply 
lines, water for sawmill log 
ponds, a new ont ranee to PentlO' 
ton via EckliardI avenue and nit 
morons ol hors.
At Okanagan Falls Ihesuggo.st 
ed dam silo was, ehocknd hy ft 
dragline and found to lie sot aS' 
trlde a fault zone — at one point 
notliing liut voloa’nie rnel< floor 
was found for a depth ot 10 foot, 
A more sultalilo dam silo was lo­
cated further upstream and nn 
alternate silo at tho actiinl Falls, 
Tho-damslto at tho Falls was 
early owing
provm
drilled to a depth' of 70 feet, a 
number Tjf solution channels were 
encountered. Dr. Steven.son, the 
government mining engineer, ex­
amined the site, studied the cores 
and log sheets and submitted a 
report on the site. This report 
was used as a basis for founda­
tion treatment when the dam 
was designed ; by the .Water 
Rights branch engineers. ..
SOIL PROBLEMS
The Penticton dam was design­
ed by the ,public works of Canada 
engineers at New Westminster. 
Owing to tho soft unstable 
ground at this site the dam was 
supported on timber piles driven 
en mas.se both to improve the 
bearing factor df the ground and 
to give stabillzatldn.
We were all ready to call for 
tenders in August 1950. About 
this time a hitch occurred over 
the purchase of Indian Reserve 
lands. In this matter 'the nogoti 
ations had to bo carried on by a 
round about .sy.stem — Penticton 
to Victoria, Victoria to New Wost 
minster and then .to Ottawa, and 
after a long spell in Ottawa, over 
tho reverse route back to Pentic­
ton. Although Ottawa- is-only a 
day by air from Vancouver wo 
wore sure somo of this! corre.s- 
pondence must have been carried 
by tho Rod River carts of the 
1862 overlanders. •
In October 19.50 a .second ob­
stacle appeared in tho por.son.s of 
two gentlemen from, the Fish and 
Game Department of the Wash­
ington State Wild Life and the 
IJ.S. Federal Fisheries. They told 
us they were chocking up on the 
salmon spawning in the Okan­
agan River. We admitted we had 
noticed some .salmon in the river 
during September, and October.
The U.S. .Fisheries officials asked 
how our plahs of fish ladders for 
the upward migration of the sal­
mon were progressing. This -was 
the bomb that really stopped us.
No such-provision, was in our in­
structions nor had the joint board 
of engineor.s made any recom­
mendation — the matter had not 
been brought to their attention.
F1.SH CAUSE DELAY 
.We. wei’o informed:, that an in­
ternational a!greomont: ..yva.s in ex­
istence’at a much higher^govern- 
rnent level .and this ; complicaHon 
put the ^matter into the hands of 
the Internattional Joint Commis 
slon; Which is 'a’’ cbmmissm 
Canadian and Aniericah engi 
jneersiundpi‘th‘1 chairmanship; of 
General: A. G. L; McNaughtdn.:
; : We devised a type' of fish lad-. 
;khoym :as the !<w^
'rniitfed to :a'nieetingljJfrme Inter­
national,, joint Commission: the 
U.S: Fisheviek disagreed with this 
type and■ ’ countered; ;vvith av re­
quest for a denil type, ladder. The 
dehil is a. V nbteh ladder; origi­
nated in Holland. Enquiries found 
only one suchtype fi.sh. ladder in 
the North' West, located at Dry- 
dert,’-on the Wenatchee River. Mr. 
Smith and the resident;engineer 
visited this site and found V-the 
ladder to be a very 'irhprovised 
a;ffair, but :fi:pm information 
gleaned locally it really passed 
the salmon ' over the irrigation
dani. ■ . ............ ■■
V , Wo incorporated this type of 
ladder in our plans and again in 
m id-19511 were ready to call for 
tenders whop further fish .ques­
tions delayed the final authoriza­
tion.
Several meetings; , w^ 
both with the. fisheries branch 
and with the.Intbrnatl^orial Joint 
Commission; Arguments we r e 
prpsented by our side to, Ijmlt up­
stream sa!lmon migration to tho 
.^ciuth Okanagan Land Project 
tlanri. A favorable debislon-by the 
Intornatfo'nal Joint Commission 
in May 1952 cleared the way Tor 
the construction of section "A" 
anti the order given to call for, 
tondors In July 19.52, '
DAM WORR STARTED 
In Soptemhor 19.52 tho Domin­
ion Construction Co. Ltd. of Van­
couver were awarded tho con­
tract and commoncod work In Oc- 
tohor.
During tho construction poj’lod 
further Hold worlt and studios of 
fl.sh prohloms woro carried on In 
sections B and C.
The first contract a«'on was 
from, tho Okanagan Lake control
dam to, and including, the Skaha 
Lake control dam at Okanagan 
Falls. The, project entailed the 
construction of dams at Pontlcton 
and Okanagan Falls, together 
with some 22,(X10 feet of channel, 
excavation of 900,000 cubic yards 
of all materials and placing 6,700 
cubic 'yards of i-einforcoii con 
Crete.
' Work started In October 19.52,
P. W- Wilson was the engineer 
for the Dominion Construction 
Co, Ltd. and J. Neilsen the gen 
eral superintendent.
Water was admitted to the dam 
January 13, 1954. i
During construction tho resl 
dent Inspector kept a close check 
on the concrete mix; 100 test cyl­
inders were taken, the results 
being very good averaging 3,800 
pounds for class "A” concrete.
, 'Work was started at Okanagan 
Falls simultaneously with the 
rest of the project.
POOR ROCK AT FALLS 
The diamond drill. cores had 
shown poor rock in 'this section, 
also the formation was dipping 
sharply. Excessive rock had to 
be removed and replaced with 
lean concrete. Work proceeded 
slowly on this portion of tho dam 
and. luck was with the contrac- 
tor.s. The soft surface rock in the 
river bed was not a good base for 
a coffer dam, so much so that tho 
dam was completed and water ad­
mitted at 9:00 a.m. and the main 
anchor crib failed at 11:45 a.m. 
the same day — a rather close 
margin. The dam was placed in 
operation in December 1953.
This has been a necessarily 
sketchy outline of the operations 
of . the Okanagan Flood Control 
project to this date.
Okanagan Lake is subject to 
extreme variations of annual in­
flow over a cycle of years.
The old dam could only pass 
pqssibly 1,400 cubic feet per sec­
ond at the miximum high water, 
so in years'bf a sudden heavy in­
flow the lake level would rise ex­
tremely high causing flooding. To 
offset tpis possibility the authori­
ties would try to ;predict the in­
flow and to overcome sudden 
high water would have to have 
the lake low by i April of each 
year; if for some Tbason the; pre­
diction didjnot materialize .we had 
a‘ shortage qf water, . and as irri 
gation is of prime; importance to 
the Valley - serious losses 'c^n;: be 
occasibnod by a -water shortage.
; Tb^ b®Wflake cbnlrols an^' river 
systern aref designed ito- Counter'
■ act This trouble: a:| much as; pbs 
sible. , . •
I Okabagaji J-Lake :is to be coii 
trbJled:tb;a fbisr fqbt i'ahge'---'i.e;.
“C” Squadron ^ 
uvitishi Coturnbia Drageons 
(9tU Recen Regiment) ;
PART I ORDERS
, by" ‘ ■
MAJOR,J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Arrnoury 
Order No. 24 24 June 1954
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 8 July 19.54,
■ Sgt. Mathers, W.M. Next for 
duty, Sgt. Cousins.
PARADES: Parades for' next 
week are cancelled on - ac 
count of summor camp. Next 
parade Thursday 8 July 19.54.
FUNERAL PARADE:
Major Gonoral R. F. L. Kel­
lers, CBE, funeral will bo 
held at 1400 hours Monday 
5 July a t t ll e Anglican 
Church, Kelowna. All ranks 
are expected to attend.
All ranks should report to 
the Pontlcton Arrnouries at 
1200 hour.s Monday 5 July 
19.54.
DREfeS: Dress for all ranks, liat- 
tie. dross, black - web bells, 
anklets, rncdals will .bo woi’n. 
Officers vvill wear mourning, 
black arm bands and black 
ties.
Major (J. V. H. Wilson), MC 
Officer Commanding 




* . SUMMERLAND . — Among 
items given attention at last 
week’s meeting of Summerland 
council was approval of a subdi­
vision proposed by John Tamb- 
lyn. This was for throe lots fac­
ing east at the back of his Rose- 
dale avenue pi-operty.
An, invontory will he taken of 
the chairs in Ellison Hall, and 
they will be put to use instead of 
being left in the hall where it is 




municipal council have approved 
.electrlcaL power applications of 
Percy Wilson, for tho public 
works’ trailer on his property, 
Alec Paterson who has purchased 
part of the J. J. Green holdings 
on Hospital Hill, W. J. Beattie, E. 
H. Anderson for the former Pear- 
.son home, Cornwall Cannery for 
one of Its houses which is occu­
pied by Doug Campbell, and Mrs. 
D. F. Amm for .space heating.
Clqfyiup around the municipal 
shed was noted with satisfaction.
J. Sheeley, municipal assessor, 
was authorized to attend thejlfth 
annual conference of the B.C. 
Association, of Assofi-sors to bo 
held at Kamloops, September 9- 
10-11. : ^ ^ ^
This adverttsemorit is not published pr. displayed .iby t
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. V
scertic
Canadian Pacific dO-Paiianfnr 
Convolr inxuryllnart affor 
300 mph fllqht, fully-praiiHrlicd 
cabin*, racllnlnf tnofe.
Fly to Calgary or Vancouver tho route of the smooth, qu|et 
Convolrs! See more at no extra cost. To the East... Nelson, 
and Troll's famous smelter ...to the Vlfest, the Coast Range 
and then Vancouver! Your ticket Includes step-over prlvl>' 
leges. Dolly departures*, convenient times.
J3495 PENTICTON-VANCOUVER $19*5




CONTINENTS and 6'5 CO M MUN ITIES t n CANADA
Ia
•'.’’'i.'-1
sorne 340,000^ acre .feet of water. 
The pkan agan Lake control dam 
at'iPenticton can discharge 2,800 
cubic feet per second at high wa­
ter ; the channels are designed to 
take the flbWi Next, Skahav Lake 
w;ith a cpntr;ol dam at it’stsputh- 
erh end. This lake is to -be epn- 
trolled to a two foot range, lie., 
10,000 acre feet. The Skaha Lake 
dam can discharge up to 3,400 
cubic per second at high water.
BUYS PROPERTY 
SUMMERLAND — H. J. Bark- 
will has bought;: the Crescent 
Beach cabin and property of Mrs. 
E, M. Hookliam and is clearing 
brush to make a parking space 
at the south side;
Pidgin English is an odd jargon 
that has; - served ; as a common 
tongue chiefly in the western and 
southern Islands bf -the Pacific 















This aflvettlnemont Is not puhllshod 
or displayed hy Tho Liquor Control
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washed out vory o  to
tlio liadly lirolccn roclt formation. qj. py iim Govurniucnt
Tho olhor Hito upstrnam, jj. 
though not idoali 'was tho host 









ORA-HORSI as H.F. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR
0010 p 0 a rii,*W'U n ti litm I
i'cj'btbb.rirp ;Mblot'v''n;
ybllbjw: pb'H0> nf / phono
!i;;’jOliN^ON,'MO'TOK!i 
i 'I ('itierboioMi|b ; Cmnqdo
PENTICTON,
/tfspeclal buy; ill yir^h^
:Cpeits; ;
colourfast^ easily ddahed 
with d damp cloth, won't crack or 
eel, styles with hoods and rqg-. 
Idn sleeves. Also coots with de- 
l^hdble hoOdi; and bag contain- * 
arf-:Colours:; - itluer/''-greenand 
i,giriy;;.:-SizeS;:J2;io;20^'...;...-—
Child’s T Shirts
Fine cotton knit In fancy patterns and 
story book motifs. ..It’s a sure 
hit with thc little fellows. Sizes 
2 to 6 years ..
Dust Cloths
360 only cotton Dust Cloths, ‘ assorted 
sizes. Some could “ “
be used as Tea 
Towels. White only
Good for g:cnei'al service and priced to 
save you money. Striped floral ticking; 
filled with sterilized chicken 
feathers. 16 only, size 17x20.
Kaeh ....I....... ..... ...................  H a'
Here Is .a special buy. You’ll afjrce never 
before,have satin bras with fit and style 
been offered so low in price. You’ll want 
•several for the holiday ahead.
Sizes 32 to 36 in A and B fit­
ting. Special ....... .................. .
51-15 Nylons, first quality, full 
fashioned hose from a famous 
maker. Filmy-sheer with dark 
seams. 2 popular shades to 
choose from. Sizes 8V2 to ll ....
|idrdhce;;dh|l^bkeh|!intB^'ii^^ 
our higher priced racks.' Ail new 
sparkling with color and exciting 
, :detdil|:i®repes;'tdp^qr'w 
I you go this summer.Shop early.
Sires .11_.to 2^,.lSp.0cial..
.6 only to clear just "because they.are 'Assorted' fabrics In light and dark 




■iCottbii ankicte, nylon rcinfurecd heel
Ifor M
- sorted to package W I wi ■” V
-■|Rippfriefeiasssai'&
‘iwaM«.lv-«n'?-whltc:'v&;Htylpt^ Brok... (un sizUig^ f4 to 0.
lyv.;^peelal, ■ 'Fair;*^ieiUu!rrt?;'W^-fJuargji%''^
, ii.y ‘ ;
p'liu overt* dmpiilnr .fiulv^^^
JneketH. Zipper front, kultti^ bhiidH 
at waist, Clift and iieeki
|ipeeliil, eneh ........If i.
.......■■'lit:;.- I *('1 ' ( Hi! t >' . ,t
Gay, liretty, easy to wash, and no Iron­
ing are these two-piece pyjainas. The 
kiddles will love the gay colours and 
tiny pailerns. Whlhi, yel- " “ 
low tiiriiiiuise. BIzes are 2 
to 0. Bpeelal **«•«*■(.
speelal lot of children’s dresses in 
iilalii and fancy crlskay — 'ulso some 
ahroUen: sisees from oiir Jiei- “ 
iier dresses. Sizes are ' 2 
p OX. Special
!
IMasile lined cotton or rayon rompers. 
The hind you wash out and wear. 
Yoii’ll want several In pret- - - 
ty 'shades, green, yellow 
and blue. Special ............. . Ha^
'"4^. »
\
ajomlioy, cuffs, plaid trim, two large 
rjiiocUots and boxer type "
^Va'IHtr AsSoi'letl colors. Sizes ';
« to OX. Special
,4i.; -ni J-, ..i',' ^ •« ■' vw.,' • 'tr ,-.1,
'aV'' ■■■■/'■, ..V Y '-,4,; ';i* . '■'O'
Ml( , !»., 4k ■■ ...tf •>...« ,, '.M < , ■.'■ V1,4 /-y ■ tSAi 'v
■tV.Y'
aYl VSi lYpaYBr Stratton 4
cycle engine
a;;Adju^cible cutting heights _ 
a Cuts to edge of border 
YqiMght weight, easy storing 





[Neetline Sport Shirts tailored from 
completely washable Gabardine. 
VVith lined convertible ; cpiiarr 
double yoke, and flap pockets. 
Many popular shades. Sizes are 
;^mail,; medium, large and extra
The populaiv anklet; for; sumnier wear
';Yinasmart;-;coIdurs'.';-'and-':/de-i':"aa' '
' Sighs.' ■ SUrihkpropf . and, 
holeproof. Sizes10 '/z *12'....
Boxer style in swim tninks: sin? 
nylon,; raybh arid br6adclotlii:'?_Ia;ii * 
colours i'and? fancy! desigris;f 
? Sizes a 30''H ;t6;:;;.46a'': v,Regular&
4.96. Now only ...................• wa^
Irig adrlli; I iri : wariteid olive 
drab sbado. Sizes 16-17'/z. 
Itegular 3.06
An all wool work sock with heels and 
toe nylon rciriforc- 
ed. : Gjrcy only;
Standard size
Sturdy cotton ariklots, clastic tops in 
wide range; of, pattonis 5 and 
colours. Months of comfort 
arid wcAv. .Sizes 7 to lO'/z .... a'
Colbui^'iil towels for the beach. Can 
also be made into smart boacli coats 
and housecoats .for adults and chil­
dren. Bright border stripes.
Size 80 Ihchcs X 68 inches.
Bog. 2.10. Each .... ..... I
Uepcatoffer of the I’amous long-wear- 
Ing English crepe sandal. Jlrokcn 
sizing and colors., Sizes (1-1.
Ooloiiv: Bud, Brown and
WllltO < .(III.. . . . . .  Ha
i^iXecptional valiio. Imported Amorl- 
ean Torry, Bath ?’owoIs. Seconds, but 
.they are soiling for loss than Iiairtim 
regular, price, A really good 
saving to you. Bicli deeor- 
atlvo colours. Each ........... H a^
Hard wonring stripe LIncii Ten Towels. 
Don’t pass up this n I *1 nil
Flue English Hone China ;CJups ji^
Y, Saueeiu Cll
Made oxcluiively for tho Day to
got moro for^y^ mono/ in an qu,uiiy NUeots. ; iniporfootlons
^ are difficult; to doteet ami/Nhoiihlii't
'•,45 lb, full width ffooxor ; llemstltohod V S^o •' Begiilarly prlj'isl at .08.
• Whlfpor"qulot soalod comprot- BlxlOO. ‘Fair? Ifalflf /. :Spoeial, eat'h
• 15 lb. crliper trdy
• Handy door racks'
• Largo vogolabld crispbr 'i '!, ; '
• 5 yodr protoclibn plan’ '
ii’'!
buy on tho Bay’s Convoniont Budojot Plan 
Only 10*00 Down —* 14.50! MontW ,
Now l«Yl!»0itliMO til pick uir^ t^^ pieces of
v: smartly styled JdwflUdryjit'ii low, low price. Includes earrings^ 
Y ;hruuchos, iiucklqcbs J!i;Y)cn(huits^v|ltoguIarly priced k) 1,06. Each
'I'l'.
,1! ■!,'.; 1
"J'!
INCPRf=p,RA;i:e'p',;IJW’,M^A
